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A. W. PEARSON.
HuBlness Manager.

liUalMi&S C.Kl)i.

XjYI.B A. DICKEY. Attorney at finw nnd
Notary l'ulillc. 1. O. box 7MV. Honolulu
II. I. King nnd Ucthel Sis.

II. HACKFELD & CO.. LTD. Ocnernl
Commlrslou Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu. 11. 1.

V. A. SCHAEFER & CO. Importers nnd
Commission Merchants, Honolulu,

iHlands.

LKWEItS & COOKE.-(Rob- ert Lowers. F.
J. Lowrcy, C M. Cooke.) Importers and
dealers In lumber nnu uunutng mute

Tlals. Ofnce, 414 Port St.

C HUSTACB. Wholesale nnd Retail Oro
cer, 212 King St.: Tel. 119. Family, plan-
tation nnd ships' stores supplied on short
notice. New goods by every stenmer.
Orders from the other Islands fulthfull
executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORKS CO.. Ltd. Esplanade, Coi.
Fort and Allen Sts. Holllstcr & Co.,
Agents.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
of every destriptlon mado to

order.

AMERICA'S GIFT.

A. Bronze Bust for '.he Shakespoara
Memorial.

STRATFORD-ON-AVO- Juno 13.

In behalf of the family of the lute Wil-

liam Page, Sir William Treloar this af-
ternoon presented to the trustees of tnu
Shakespeare Memorial the well-Kno-

bronze bust of Shakespeare oxecutsd by
the former president of the Natio.wl
Academy of Design of New York, '."ho
governors of the Memorial gratcfullv
.acknowledged the gl'L Mr. Clsmve
Wynham. the Parliamentary Secretary
of the British War Ofllcc, wna is a
Shakespearean scholar, wrote regret-
ting hla absence and saying that every
student p'f Shakespeare would be prale-f- ul

to Mr. Page's family for this Inter-
esting addition to the many gifts Eng-
land owes to the generous entuus asoi
of the poet's admirers in America. Sir
Henry Irving, also regretfullv absent,
'wrote:

"Shakespeare Is one of the great
ionda.of concord between the American
pcupie, uuu 'uur uuuuu jr. miu "v.iiuii u
new token of their homatre to Mm
comes from the hands of a dlittngulKh-o- d

American artist, we share their
pride and gratification."'

The Proper Age to Wed.
At white uge Bnould a girl marry has

the theme Fof Innumerable discussions,
Many contend 'that she should never
think of taking the
step until Bhe has reached the mure or
less mature age of 25, while others in-

sist that the earlier she is settled the
better.

When It is all averaged it will be
found that a girl is happiest when she
marries at the right time, and the right
time is when she has found the right
man.

Of course the custom of hurrying lit-
tle girls into matrimony when they
have reached the age of 16 or 17 is out
of the question. Still, there are many
girls of 20 more fit to be married than
some at 25.

The ru.e does not always work well
In one direction, and the modern, well
educate- - self-relia- nt maid does well tomarry when she finds the right man. A
good husband win help even a very
young girl to make a success of mar-
riage, but a gin of the
type runs a great risk of making a mis-
take both In her choice of a husband
and in thp matter of marrying at all, if
she marries before 25.

The Plague Sub Iding.
SYDNEY. June lG.-- The plague Is a

diminishing quantity in Sydney, and
there is every probability of Its early
extinction. Cleaning of areas of prop-
erty by Government still continues nnd
the crusade against rats Is being kept
up. Public Inoculation has been dis-
continued, because of the small number
of persons who presented themselves.

One case of plague was reported late
on Friday night, June IDth. There Is one
contact.

Two cases were reported on Thurs-
day evening, the 11th.

At a meeting of the Waterloo Coun-
cil called on the 14th, the sanitary In-
spector reported that to date 127 per-
sons hnd been supplied with rat poison.
Some thirty-thre- e floors had been takenup, underneath which .twenty-eig- ht

dead rats were found. Altogether 21C

rata had been destroyed oy poison

Court Notes.
Charles Ah Foo has brought suit In tho

Circuit Court against the Bcottlsh Union
Insurance Company for JI.EOO Inmimncu
on hla grocery story on Maunakea utreet,
which wna burned in the Chinatown lire.- -

Rev. Alexander Mackintosh applied for
naturalization aa an American citizen ho.
fore leaving for hla old home In Scotland
on tho Mlowcra on the Fourth.

A motion was filed yesterday by Henri,
rttn Robs, one of tho defendants In Mary
C. AlaVch ot ol. vs. Prlscllla K. Hanlii
Ror et al asking that Baroh Al Hwlnton
le joined as a necessary party defend,
unt,

J. A, Oilman, admlnUtrntor of the ca.
into of John I'hllllpi, has brought suit
In the pircult Court ngulmt the H. N. Cus.
tie eatnte for 11,011,30 damage for rcfim.
lug to pay Phillips for work done In Ma.
noi valley and on King street, Honolulu,

M. H, Flhit, United mates postomco
Inspeolnr, made an official tour pf Qulm
yesterday,

Lh

AT 1 EN

So Says General Otis
in New York.

Peace Practical y Restored and

Pacification of Provinces

Proceeding Rapidly.

"The present situation In the Philip
pine Islands, everything considered, Is
eminently satisfactory," said Mujor-Gener- al

dwell S. Otl3 In a recent In-

terview In the Independent. "The in-

surrection Is n thing of the past, the
lebel uimy has been completely sluu-teie- d,

Its leaders killed or captured,
and nil danger of another rebellion ha
ceased to exist. Various parts of the
Islands are still Infested by armed
bands of thieves; but that these out-
laws are not actuated by any spirit of
loyalty to the Filipino cause is tdiown
by the fact that the natives themselves,
In many Instances, have Improved our
protection from their plundering
raids. Our soldiers are hot on their
trail, however, and the apnihuatlon of
these robber bands will soon have been
accomplished.

"The insurrection In the group has
been over for some months, and so far
as organized resistance Is concerned,
nJne may be expected while the gov-
ernment retains a firm hold on the now
territory. To be sure there are still In
existence a large number of robber
bands, which harass the natives as well
as the American settlers. These bnnus
are composed of bandits pure and sim
ple; and the proof of this Is the attacks
they make on their own people, whom
they pilfer with little regard to right.
They do not stop at murder, and In
some sections the ladronc Is more
dreaded than was the Spanish soldi jr
of old, who is said to have been r.n
adept at crime in many individual in-

stances. This, of course, Is '"merely the
natives' side of the story.

".Not a sign, not a shadow of the
Filipino government remains.

Peace has been practically restored,
and tho, Filipinos, as. a general. UliriK,
have returned to thelr..trades and voca-
tions, thoroughly content to submit to
the authority of the United States.
Trade conditions In our Eastern posses-
sions are most encouraging. Confidence
Is returning and business Is reviving,
and a decidedly better feeling is evident
on every hand. Much remains to be
done before we can afford to rest upon
our oars; but there is every indication
that a now era is dawning for the peo-

ple of those distant Islands. That the
natives will heartily welcome the
change Is made evident by the manner
in which they cooperate with us in the
effort to better their condition".

"One of the most hopeful and gratify-
ing signs is that the natives themselves
arc supplying us with information for
the purpose of breaking up tho bands
of ladrones and robbers. We were
formerly handicapped by our inability
to obtain any information whatever
from a native. Recently the Filipinos
have begun to realize that it 1b to their
interest toasstst us in putting an end
to the lawlessness. Within the past
three months, owing to this reason, v.e
have captured more arms than it ,vas
our fortune to secure before during the
whole campaign.

"The northern provinces have been
almost entirely cleared of the Tagalos,
and the natives have hailed the coming
of the Americans with Joy. The estab-
lishment of military governments will
In the near future be followed by pro-
vincial civil governments. Reconstruc-
tion has already begun in some provin-
ces, and will shortly be Inaugurated in
others. Outside of the Island of Luzon
the tendency for the better Is more
marked, and everybody is anxiously
awaiting tho tlmo when American
methods will operate without fear of In
terruption. One of tho most successful
experiments yet tried Is the establish-
ment of courts of equity, based upon
tho American system. Tho Filipinos
recognize this to be tho most liberal re-
form yet accorded them, and aro quick
to take advantage of it. Let It be de-
monstrated to them that we are to bo
trusted and that our promises are not
mado to bo broken, and thero will bo
no further trouble,

"The report of the death of Agulnnldo
may or may not be true, but is it a
matter of Indifference, so far as the

result Is concerned, lie has
been politically dead ever since the
backbone of tho rebellion was broken,
In my opinion, he never amounted to
anything, nnd merely served as a fig-

urehead for such men as Mablnl and
Buencamlno, who were the real brains
ot tho Insurrection,

"Shall we hold the Philippine iHlandH?
Why, of course. We must. Wo could
not let go of them now It we would,
They nro worth all nnd more than we
have expended on, them. The Philip-
pines are Immensely rich, nnd, from a
strictly commercial standpoint, nro
bound to bo a paying Investment. Just
as aoon as capital becomes Interested,
there will ho nn Immense amount of
trade with the Inlands; hut this trade
may be of glow development, for the
reason that capitalists are nutumlly

to Invest In practically iin
Known territory,

"The natives Imvo tired of tho hilda
of the rubbers urn Jmyfl n imnp In

rlBticru given up Information concern-
ing it ninrntnlriii. This I iuin dor n
good Men. Much of the Infortunium
coiut'rtilt'K tl c cntnin tit these
Instiricrtlonltl mine from nntlvei who
nrp fr ontlly to tlu Americana, nml who
nre hoping for tlic m ccdy cattbl

of pcrtrnncnt jrrt'c on the lul-nr-

It took ncnrly two yen to ctiu-rn'- o

the natives lp the belief thnt the
I cnple of the United sMntcs mcnnl well

jtovnnl them, ni'd vould attempt to as-

sist them In forming n civil govern-
ment but when once It became nppnr- -
ent thnt tlie Inatirrent loader were
falsifying, the nntlvcs commenced to
sl'nw n disposition to nslt the author-I'lp- "

In bringing mlscrcnnnnts to Jus-
tice."

CHAMBERS 11E.A11UA.MGED.

Judges Allottiirt Nw Rooms in
Judiciary liitilding.

Thero has been un ent.ro
of the chanil ers ot Hie Judgcx hi

the Judlr nry bill ding. Pointer Chief
Justice Juud's riiamliors wilt be occupied
ly Chief Justice Prenr. Justice Perry
will liavp the room niutod by Chief Jus-
tice Frrnr, nnd Justice Galbinlth w I tnki-jud- e

H anley'H room lit tho extreme
mnuku-Ew- n corner.

Justice Whit iiR'a old quarters will be
token by Circuit Judge Humphreys. Judge
Sllllmun's room will probably bf Hut f

occupied by Justice Perry, which
Jmlgo Stanley Is using ni his tempoiary
quarters.

i ne signs on aonio of tho oMIccb hnvo
already been put In pos tlon nnd the oth-
ers will be placed on the doors of the

hiunl ers within tho next few d.as, so
that attorneys nnd others who have busi
ness with the Judges may llnd ti.om with-
out dlfllculty.

.

FIGHTING SIXTH

FOR THE ORIENT

The Trantpoi't Grant AN ill
Couvey Troops to

JNajiii-faki- !

SAN FRANCISCO, June 27. Nearly
five hundred troopers of the "lighting
Sixth," one of the famous cavairy regi-

ments of the army, took possession of
ents near the Lombard street gate, on
he old parade plain at the Presidio yes-

terday. They arrived eaily in the af-

ternoon fr'm Forts Leavenworth ami
Logan and Jelferson liai racks. On a
ater train came their hoi bus and the
equipage they win iue wiin liiem to
the orient.
'The troops now at the Presidio are

tC and B, from Leavenworth, Captain"
R. B. Paadpck commanding: O fioui Lo-

gan, with Lieutenants O. D. Khoaes and
Warren Dean In charge, auu M from
Jefferson, commanded by Captain De
Kosey,C. Cabell. TroopDiI-sJcpcte- d
this mornlne- - and A troop, with Lieu-
tenant Colonel Theodore J. Wlnt. head
quarters and band, should anive In the
afternoon. By tomorrow two battalions
will be encamped here.

It has not yet been announced to what
Dlace the Sixth Is destined. Tho trans
port Grant Is to convey the battalions
to Nagasaki, and there It is possible
that orders will be received for their
service In China. The 000 horses win
cross the ocean on the transports Lee-lana-

Conemaugh and Lenox. A bat-
talion of marines, due here some time
tomorrow, will accompany the cavalry-
men.

The Sixth was organized In 1861, and
won distinction In the Civil War. In
Inter years the regiment saw much
hard service on the frontier, and be-
came known as the crack Indinn-flght-I-

command. During the Spanish- -
American war thetropi rs were In tho
forefront of the fighting In Cuba., and
maintained their enviable reputation for
etneiency In action.

The route of the transport Grant has
been changed. Instead of proceeding
to Guam rrom Honolulu, she will go to
Nagnankl. The Grant will carry two
battalions of the Sixth cava'ry. 224 ma-
rines and 300 recruits, and thp Govern-
ment's Idea Is to have thp vessel where
slip enn be reached hv rnh'.

The tran. rt Klrkpatrlek Is bi"g
In New "ork nt a cot of J408.nnl.

Work on her wns hgun Junp fith. nnd
It Is exnocted thnt she will n)l for the
"hlllpplnes about tho mlddlo of July.
From Manila she will come here.

HANNA CONFIDENT.

Says McKinley and Boosovnlt Will
Got a Big Majority.

CLEVELAND, Juno 23. Senator
Hanna arrived home at noon y

from Philadelphia. He was driven di-

rectly from the station to his ofllco In
the Perry-Payn- e Building, whero he
spent half an hour looking over his
mall nnd attending to business uffum.
Mr. Hanna said iic was well pleased
with tho ticket nomlnuted at Phi'vlui.
phla und predicted the election i.f M
Klnley and Roosevelt by an over
whelming mnjority. Ho denied em-
phatically that he had been compelled
to make terms with Messrs. Piatt and
Quay, and added that If there had bien
any fight won, It had resulted In hii
favor. Ho felt sanguine, ho said, Unit
New York would be carried by tho Re-
publicans in tho coming President) U
election. Ho suld that President Mc
Kinley would mako no speeches dunng
the cumpnlgn except perhaps a few
brief talks to visiting delegation it his
homo In Canton, whero the Chief Ex-

ecutive will spend his vacation. Oov-ern- or

Itoosovelt, tho Senator s'lld,
would probably take tho stump hul'ig
the campaign and deliver a number of
speeches. Mr Hanna suited thnt hi ts

to rumaln In Cleveland for about
u month. Ho said ho had lint dejldel
ns yet whether the meeting of iliu Nu
tlonnl Executive Committee would bo
held In Cleveland pr New York.

Li'a nig Bodyguard,
1,1 llunt Chang maintain at liU own

expenap a for of p.OfiO tolillera n u
hmlu.uiinril Thiiv am nn nan nf I lid
PIiIuppp urrnv. nnrl are the bout paid
soi)er In Hie empire,

HE PRICE
t
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Williams, Dimond ' and
Co's Letier.

--r
THE MARKET IS STEM

Visible Supply is Short-Cof- fee and
Rice QuBtalions--ia- n Fran- -

cisco Notes..- -

TIPlIo: :.
Juno

inoi.u .'tlfOo.,- - thiough the courtesy of
Schuefer &'Co.:

San Franclaco, June 10, IDQO.

i.ir"r.?.-?:.,..?U.r.'.aB- t ,c'rtu,"p. I1- - Aus- -
n, wus May Li,,

bUOAlt 1 ilcis In tno locnl market were
nUwu.ctu Muy 29 j again on Juiiu 14 nnd
ugaln today, the Wibtern Sugar Rellnlng
Company s list for Cnl.foniiu. Oilituii
analWa&hInf;tou bclnj; aa folluus: Uoml- -
nos, half bui i els, Clio; Iioms. C.4Jj: cubi--
(A), crushed und fine (.rushed, CtOj; pow-uerc- d,

CWo; candy cramiluticl. 5.50c: dry
granulated, line, 5.40c; dry grunuluted,
coarse, 5.40c; eonlectloiuiH' A, 5.40c;
magnolia A, 5.00c; ex.ru C, 4.90c; golden
C, 4.M)c; less usual discount, lrlcon for
N'evadn, Idaho, Alabka and Huwall.in
Islands now quoted al 5.15j for dry gran-
ulated.

BASIS No changes until May 23, spot
sale 200 tons,4 31st, 400 tons, 4

COO tuns at 4 uncliungcd un-

til June th, bpot talc 000 tons 4 5.c: Ttli,
spot sale 50 toils, 4 c: Sth. l.:M ton?.
4 no sales until 12th, '50 tons, e. & (.,
4.G2c; I3tli, spot sa.e 200 tons, 4

and fre.ght tale 900 tons, 4.114c; llSh, 3X)

tons 4 Nothing reported nn:ll 21ft.
to urrhe halu 1,000 tons nt 4 2l-j- un- -
changol Until 25th, spot siile .00 tons, I

,mnk ng Now ork basis on llint
date for 90 degree centilfuguls, 4 o;

San Francisco, 4

NDW YORK REPINDD-W- as advinc- -
ed to 5JT.C on 20th, 5.33c on the 31st, C l",o

June lBt, 5.55c June 11 til. C.CuC luno 20th,
equlalent to S.COc net.

LONDON HEETS-2Sth-3- 0th, 103 8
31st, 10s 7 June lst-4t- h, 10s M: 5:h,
10s I0 Cth, lis; 7tb, 10s 11 Ub-13t-

10s 10 Hth-ir.tl- i. 10s 9 ICtii- -
20th. 10a 101-2- d; 21st-23t- h, Us.

LONDON CABLE, June 2IbI. quicrs Ja
va No. 15, D. S., 18s 1 fulr refining,
12a; came last year, 12s M utid lu
Id, respectively. JUly beets, lis.;

total JstoCK, in air nanus united 3titv.
four ports, estimated 150 CGG tons, agnhis.
281,203 tons last cur. six principal poru
Cubn, June 20, 5S.O0O toiiB, ngnlnst TS.O'iO

tons same date last year. Totnl stock In
all principal countries nt latest uneven
Mat oh, by cable, June 21, l,il3V.t ics,
agnlnst 1,CS.-,71-2 tons; dellclency under last
year, 2C9.110 tons.

EASTERN AND FOREIGN MARKETS
Latest mall advices leport New Yorl-mark-

steady and llrm, price favoring
sellers. European markets llrm mid ad-
vancing. Visible supplies aro njnortcl
short In the United States, nccess'latlng
our refiners muklng large purchuiii In
Europe, and with unfavorable weather
conditions In Java, deficiency from Louis-
iana crop, und reduced quantity available
from' Cubn, It Is thought that further
largo purchases of leet sugar w 11 have
to bo mado from now until the hitter
part of tho year, to supply requirements
In this country. Ofllc.a. figures of Euro-
pean stock Indicate that last seuson's ss

of beet sugar has gone Into con-
sumption or has ulsnppcared Into the. In-

visible supplies, which would Indicate a
strong situation at least until It has been
mora clearly determined tho extent of
the new- b.ot cro'j.

REFINED falnco our last ndvlccs the
Mollenh'auer, Doschcr nnd National Re-
fineries have formed a now corporation
under tho name of tho National Sugur
Refining Company of ..qw Jorsey, nnd .1
Is supposed thoy will work In harmony
with tho American Sugar Refining Com-
pany. With tho large and heavy demand,
prices of refined have been steadily ad-
vanced and tho difference, 91c, existing
today between raw una refined Is much
greater than ut any tlmo for soveral
years past,

FLOUR, per barrel f.o.b. G. O, ox. fam-
ily, J3.75; crown, J3.75; Port Costa, J3..5;
i- -l Dorado, $2.00.

BRAN, per ton f.o.b. Fine, $12.50;
coarse, J 13.

MIDDLINGS, per ton, f.o.b. Ordlnury,
JIG: choice, J1S.50.

BARLEY, per ton, f.o.b.-Rol- lcd, J16;
No. I feed, 75c per cental, f.o.b.

OATS, per cental, f.o.li, Fulr, J1.23;
choice, J1.30; surprise, $1,50.

WHKAT, por cental, f.o.b. Chicken,
$1.10; milling, $1.15.

CORN, per cental, f.o.b.-- S. Y $1.15.
HAY. per ton, f.o.b., lurgo or cuinp.

Wheat. $10.50 to $11.50; out, $9.50 to $10.
LIME $t to $1.05 per barrel, f.o.li.
COPPi:i:-8to-ck of Hnwullaiis lu first

bauds today Is 2.432 bags. Thero huvo
been sales reported to the amount of 453
Iiokh ut about lo below thn figures quoted
In our last; 1,710 hags arrived by llui last
AiiBtriillu, nnd, with largo slock In hand,
the murkut Is very wcuk.

RICE Hawaiian, 4uo bugs uirivmi on
last Auatrallu, which Is bo'ng held at

5, but without falls; this tlgurfl cannot
bo obtained for this consignment, uh
New Orleans rice of cijuul grudu n Bulling
ut u lower price, Louisiana Small slock
ut prices ninglng from 3 to 7o, ac-
cording to grudc, Japan ImporU'd In
good demundt wu quota 4,7Cc, f0 days, du-
ly puld; douicslla slock from Jupun aeed
W selling ut 3 !( to 4 2.4, with light slock.

uiiAiriTJiiHi'Te gum cnnrnim nrni.
but no fro veaaels In port. Wlieut hua
materially advunred Imrti Din puat wiuk,
lust spot truimuiilon, 40s, orders ut which
rum u veatei pus nei'ii cioaen fiipiuiiiuur
cuncellutlnn.

i.wMiii;it Fit...uiiTH-A- ru h hiii y in
iit quntulloua, but with oaj iuiiiiiim fur
lonnutfo.

EXriiANM ut iluya, sight,
HHI-- i in iM'H. ili'intuul, II W to
$187 1? New Yoik rurnlar, 7 K I'l"
Krnphle ioi

A It A H Mny 20. ft uniiuuiiiK hj
h'lliil, Muy an, (Imiu liqntiliqig Vukn
liuiiiu und HonoiMlu Mw 31 llniiorhk
IDiu, UoiipUiIMi )Iuiiioiii iluui), HppqIu

ln; Jun I, MnrKM. Hyilney and lloiin.
I lulu. Mrtlm Nnttton, KAlltiltil: Jllllc R.

Iankcnat xinru, llonnkong, Vokolinmn
I nnd Honolulu. June It, IC. II. Button, lln.
'nrlulit, llitenn, Honolulu, Trnnslt, Hono-
lulu; Alue fiMkc, Hi lirlnlti; Hvn, lln--

Jump 10, Mary ti. Pitatr. Honolulu n M
1 .IbrP. MahnWoriB. 0. N. Oatln. Hono-
lulu Itot-rr- l irfWets. Iliiioulu fc.r l.v P
Utillmy, Honolulu. W. II. I) motul, lie.
ncliilii. I'n dn Hinwn, l.i.i.Dli In, .1. i'.
It'nrir. I', rrlulu June IS. I'd nn, wirn-1:3-,- -.

" p- - - ' J n 11

M'Pinctt ft.. .Mnhiiltrim: June 15. Can'slo
City, llnrgkotig, Yokohnmn, Honolulu
nml Hnn Diego: June 1(5. Jennlf Wand.
Mnliiikoun. June IT, CanrHn, Honolulu;
S. T. Alexander. Knhu'ul; June IS, Dor o,
Honghomr. Ynkoi.tiniii and Honolulu;
Jiiie Id. bunt'iiKO. ,nin: R. D. ('n'leioii,
Kiiliiilul. Jtnin ll'. Austin! a. lion lulu;
June . Aniltew Wlrli. ..niiolulu llemy
Wl'dti, Mnliulionn: Uonnlpii, Honolpii.

DKlVHTIiPS-Mn- y :.".'. City of
Hnri'ho.'ij. Vrknhninn n"il Hn"n'u.

lu: May 30. Atis'rn'ln. Honolulu: June 1,

'Icon, llorgkorr. Yoltrhnmii end llono-'lult- i:

Jii"o 2 Olxmp'e, Honolulu; June (!,

(Iprl'p, I'orpltorg. Yrltolnmn nnd Hono-
lulu; Juno 7, l.urllnp, Knhiihil' June 0,

my Tnrnrr. I'lla: Alden Hsse, Hono-
lulu: Jure 11, Irmgnrd, Honouiil: June
V, Trench wnr steamer Prolet, Honolu-
lu; Juno 13, Mnr'p an, Honolulu and Syd-re-

June 11, Hongkong Mum, Hongkong,
Yrhobi'mn nnd Honolulu; Roderick Dim,

U, Evil, Kahulul; Rosamond,
.nine l'j, Aloliienn, iinnoiiiiu;

Robert R. Hind, Hllo; Juno 21,
W. P. Dimond, lirnolulu; June 22, Ch'nn,
Hongl'onr. Yokohnmn nml Honolulu;
Juno II, D'nron-- il Pond, Houclulu.

VESSELS UP AND LOADrNG-F- or

Holene. S. N. Castle. Robert Lowers, An
drew WVIoh. Por li. o Sontlngo.

We icinrl". vnur fnlthfullv,
WILLIAMS, DIMOND CO.

Our tebgrnm from Now Yoik to- -
., , ...i i, ,.
i1cotft nn it

-

SOUTH AFRICAN

NEWS IS SLOW

Not Much Doing in tho
War or in jNego- -

t'lt'iott.

LONDON, June 21. There wns al-

most a total absence of war news from
South Afi lea lust night, and the tcle- -
giams received lack Interest and full to
add to the facta already known. Ac-
centing to a special dispatch from Cape
Town It seems that In the iccent light
at Zand river the Boers captured 2000
mull bugs, containing a thtee weeks'
accumulation of letters for Lord Rob-
erts' army and 4000 worth of stnmps
Intended for the use of the troops.

According to a Pretoria dispatch Gen-
eral Boiha possesses full powers to
conclude pence, and It Is reiterated that
he Is willing to surrender, but It seems
President jKrueger remains obdurate.
The'lfu'ct'ithatia deputation from-Piet- rv

ersburg, In Northern Transvaal, "has
approached Lord Roberts with an In-

vitation to send a force to receive tho
submission of the town Is regarded as
important, for Pletcrsburg Is far re-
moved from the sccno of warfare.

Lord Roberts' army Is slowly accom-
plishing tho work of pnclIlcatlon.ljt,The
smoldering embers of what once vns
fierce resistance occasionally flare UP.
but the hard fighting seems ,to be ove$

SURRENDER OF DE VILLIERS.
LONDON, June 20, U:2Sp. m. Tho

War Oillce has received the following
dispatch from Lord Roberts: i

"PRETORIA, June 26. Sir Charles
Warren reports thnt the rebellion in
Cape Colony north of the Orange river
Is now over. The last formidable body,
under Commandnnt de Villlers, sur
rendered on June 20th, consisting of
nbout 220 men, 280 horses, 18 wagons,
2C0 rllles and 100,000 rounds of ammuni-
tion.

"General Baden-Powe- ll reports that
pacification Is going on satisfactorily
in the Rtustenburg district."

BOTHA SUPREME.
NEW YORK, Juno 25. A cable to the

Sun from Pretoria says: A prominent
relative of President Krueger obtained
a pass In order to visit the President
With" letters urging him to return to
Pretoria In the Interests of Boer resi-
dents, many of whom complain that
their savings liuve been removed from
the. banks by the Government. The en-
voy traveled north In a hotel omnibus,
but his progress wns stopped by Comm-

andant-General Botha, who told him
that affalri had now become entirely
mllltnry and were beyond tho Presi-
dent's control. He directed the envoy
to return to Pretoria and explain the
situation to tho burghers at length.
Tho envoy wns also told to explain tho
situation to Mrs. Krueger...

THE VEKY LATEST,

A Georgia Schomo to Encourago
Matrimony.

NI3W YORK, Juno 20.-- W, 8. William
of aeorglu Is heio with a party of 117.

It Is ono of the most curious aggregations
In make-u- p that over landed In the

It consists of tho cashiers of
thlrty.two Georgia bunks of which With,
am Is president; superintendents of nine
Georgia cotton mills which he owns, nnd
enough other employes of li'.a, with the
usHimuncu in iivu iiuniicrs nildoa him
mulileiik to whom Mr, William Is iinxlmid
lu many hla huomlor cuahlura, to muku
up the lolul inofilloileil,

I he tr p la one or tne Kind wit hum
given uiinmilly for thu puiposo of en- -
rouiuuiiiK uiuiruiony mining nis mil
iloycn, Much year hit tnKoa on u trip

wltn the. purly Iliu moat beautiful young
women iu pun find In thu Hmith, A inlu.
laii'l' uvcoinpu nU thu parly and per.
forms nmirluHu ccicinonliu w.,pnuver thi-
nk! shoiilM hla dull during thu Irln. With.
urn puya nil iixpeimii), Now iliuiu ni'u on
ly iivu nr'diu cnuiiiert, nut wiimun ininiia
liu illacpinrd nt Aalnicy CmiIi Imllcutliina
which polntnl lo un liuniiae In m lu II v.
unit lluv r lli'ldl if thu purly la
nml willing lo perform Ilia rtiuiiiouy nl
it iiminiiii a iioIhd WIIIiiiiii In un cum

Mt heUwr In i rlv imilr'inniiy utul
Iii'Ium lo Hi' I i "I "f uii hid im Imiui ruali"
li'ia ViIIIimui glnii o IMlill

W FOB THE

GRAND JURY

The Legal Method of
Indictment.

Necessary Qualification of the Me-
mbersRules Prepired 'and

Published,

Now that Hawaii Is an Integral part
of the United States and Is governed
by tho lawB of tho Territories, the
method ot Indictment for capital nnd
lnfnmous crimes Is to be changed from
that which has bee' hitherto the cus-
tom In the Islands. ITcncefurlh such in-

dictments will be by presentment of a
grand Jury, un organization of which
little is known in the Islands, for none
has ever been drawn under the laws of
tho Republic.

Under the provisions of the United
Stutes constitution, "no person shall bo
held to answer for a capital or other-
wise Infamous crime save by present
ment or indictment of a grand Jury, ex-

cept In cases arising the land or
naval forces, or lu the militia when in
active service in tl e ot wjr or public
danger," and this provision is In ef-

fect here at the present tune, so that
the Hist giund Juiy win be u.aWn, in
all Ukciihoud, wiuiin a ohuii lane, und
it win luuK uiier a.l Uta Stiiioua,uiuiiiul
lllLUt.OCI, VV1UUU lllC Ul I,v.,..c ,

The uiuLhod ol diuumti w,u grand
Juiy win be piuoltcu.iy me a.u.iC' as
liiut anciiuy lu Miguu ior tue uiuwlug
ut petit juiles. Tne (iuu.li,L.i(.u..s will
be piucmuuy the b.iu.c, iui lu be a
grui.u juiur one must simp y be 21 years
ot ago uuu uble 10 reiiu u..u wiim the
English luuguage. The juiy will be
composed ut from thirteen .j twenty-llue- e

members, and wlilSili, unless oth-
erwise provided for by the Lcgla.uturc,
at the same tune as the Circuit Judges
uf the various Circuits ahull uirect.

The powers of tho grand Jury Include
the light to cull wlti.ess(.s u..u to com-
pel them to testify under uutli. Just as
In a court. It will Bit behind doors, and
the prosecuting attorney (the Attorney
General In tjie case of HawalIL,,wiJLI,ibe
.ullowcdjtp sit with and advice with pie
Jurors and examine witness s who arc
called before them. But save for the
Attorney General and an Interpreter,
If such an officer Is necessary; no per-
son will be permitted to be present dur-
ing the deliberations of the Jury: and
when It comes to taking a vote on the
question of bringing nn Inulctment, no
one save th& Jurors themselves wllRbe
permitted to' be present?' Wr i

The vote of at least twe've members
of the Jury will be necessary bafnre an
indlatment can be brought by te grand.
Jury, and when the person I dieted Is
not under arrest tho indictment must be
kept secret until the accused has been
apprehended.

Yesterday a long set of rules for the
government, of the qrnod Jury wns
drawn up urnler tho Territorial Act'and
the HnltPd Stntes Government, by Hen-r- v

Smith, clerk of fh Ptnrnii Court,
nnd they nro published ols?whore in thiar
Issue of the Advertiser.

WILL TAKE HIS SEAT.

Circuit Judpo Humphreys Goes on
tho Bench Today.

Judge A. S. Humphreys will take his.
scut this morning for tho first tlmp as a.
juugo or tue uircuu court, it :s imciy
that ho will sot several, cases for trial,
for tho culendur Is loaded down and.
there la enough work to keep both of tho
Judges of the Court hero busy for somo
months.

Judge Stanley will sit on cases until
his successor, Judgo Sllllmnn, arrives
from tho Coast, which will he nbout the.
1st of August, anu he w'U then retire
from tho bench to resume hl.s private
practice.

JiVERY WOMAN A QUEEN.

Harper's Bazaar Draws a Moral for
LUiuokuluiu.

Queen Lllluokalanl says there Is r.t
Justice In this government, lu other
words, she has received no money lrom
it. Lllluokulnnl'.s experience with Unit-
ed States Justlco might have been dif-

ferent If our success In wins of con-
quest had been less. Hnd she lemalued
tho first and only queen tin own out of
employment by tho uxpunslou policy of
tho United States, our love of human-
ity, which Is at tho root of uur terrl-toil- al

accessions, might have led us to
pension the deposed Queen of Hawaii,
Hut to do so under existing circumstan-
ces would be to cstubllsh an expensive?
precedent.

Wu should huvo tho Cuban Junta
nnd thu monarch uf our numerous
hastily ncqiilrad South Sea Uluiulu
draining Hi" United Suite Treasury of
inoio than even u tax ngulust Porto
Illco nnd the rest of our colonic;) could
over iiuilte good. LIHunlfiilnnl. like the
other ex'ioyulty now emlum id In lb"
pcoplu of thu United Htules, must

tlmt alio la atlll n queen, tbo
mum iiiffermiru bulnir tlmt liu uu loiur-n- r

draws salary for tlmt ruavmi. In a,

duimiV aoy every wnmnn la u queen, nil
men itl.iga. Wo rvel In tlm kui pon
aclmianeaH of our power nml glory, but
wu iniiko our living by nllmr ni'iiiiia,
QUOCII MI'nnlfUlnill iniiut ilo Hip sunie.
Hiiriiem r,tur

Wllenv KuuHu nml i iluin ' nlunl, Dm
llirui ii'll blmllrg lem) la of ilg liiilqr
iiMiulrnl puny iff! yualnijiy for hBVVl

u coiniiiiio ihvlr iri)u;iutiml,



TERRITORY'S FIRST FOURTH

OF JULY QUIETLY CELEBRATED

Public Observances of the Day Are

Attended by Thousands of

Diverse Nationalities.

Makiki Athletic" Sports

Interrupted by

Rain.

Honolulu spent one of the quietest
Independence Days In the history of
several decades. Old-time- rs remarked
the nbsence of noise and excitement.
Of course there were guns fired and
firecrackers exploded but not as man
as usual. The day was observed more
nw a rest from business cares and the
majority of Honolulans took things
easy mid enjoyed themselves leisurely
nnd with small attention to powder nnd
pin wheels.

The' parade brought out n great
throng In the morning anil the literary

filled .the Opera House to over-Ho- w

ing. The absence of (Hew oiks at
night tvns much lamented by the child-

ren who could hardly be made to be-

lieve that they wore not to say, "Ah!"
:is the gorgeous rocket burst and let
down Its shower of light.
Some private families and parties had
displays last night and the night before
but they were limited in extent nnd
witnessed only by those Invited or liv-

ing in the neighborhoods.
The police had not much to du but to

look handsome In thtlr best uniforms.
There was not much money spent In
proportion to the sum generally laid
nut by liberals In showing their putt lot-is- m

and joy. The saloons complained
of poor business. They were crowded
ill day but wine did not flow as freely
as of yore. Some said It w as the plague
that had drained the resouices of the
city and others that purses had been
emptied on Admission Day and the
other holidays which have passed

The commercial houses vvciu closed.
Tho postolTlce was open for a little
vhlle and tho arrival of the Australia

enlivened the downtown streets and
waterfront. The allow era came In a
short time after daybreak and loft at
4 in tUe afternoon. A number of ka
maalnns nrrlvcd on the Australia and

lso scores of stiansets who participat
ed In the festivities ot the Fourth In
Honolulu

PABADE WAS NOT 1.0110.

Btioeto Woro Lined With Crowds t
Virw tlm Patriotic Prncnssinn

Tho parade statttd ut ! o'clock, fotmliig
on Miller street mar tho drlllahcd. The
pundo was divided Into military mid civ-

ic departments. Tho litter was conspicu-
ous by Its simplicity and lnck of preten-

sion. Indeed there was not n gient deal
to It and It occupied but a shoit time In
passage. Tho military part of tho parade
was excellent. The routo was from Mil-

ler and Heretunla stieets, by lleretnnlii
street to Fort, tlieiico to Met chant and
to the Capitol sipiure, returning by Rich-
ards and Hotel streets to the dilllahcd,
where It was dismiss! d.

Heading tho cnvalcado was M initial W.
II. Hoogs, suppoitid by his aides, Cap-
tain Pratt, Cnptuln W. C. Wilder and
C. II. W. Norton. I'ollce Captain Pox,
with Policemen lrrilra and Stacy, clear-
ed tho way. 'then came tho National
Guard ot Hawaii, w.iii Major Ktlglei In
command.

Lieutenant C. SI. V Poster acted as
regimental adjutnnl In placo of Captain
flclinefer. Captain Wall and Captain
Cooper were also In line. Tho Hawaiian
band, with Captain Bcrger In clnrge, ltd
the soldiery.

Kour floats came next, 'iho first a
hiuuhtcr-nrovokln- u one repioHtntcd a
Pain car and tho tortures Inflicted on
tlioao who ant natrons ot the antiquated
arks wcro well parodied. Another lloat
had Undo Bam and Miss Hawaii seated
In It. with a gnat .el Joining thorn and
typifying their union. Two business
Itoats, nicety decorated, followed. After
thesa were men and boys on ancient bi-

cycles and In rusty ilgs. All In all, It
was a hot-da- y procession, and too much
could not be suld concerning It. It kept
the pcoplo smiling.

Tho reasons assigned by tho 111 emeu
and hackmen for not taking part In It
wer lhat they liad not tlmo to prcpnro,

TUE LITERARY 1XEK0IBES.

O ood Speakers aud Singers tit the
Hawaiian Onem UuUkti,

At tho Hawaiian Opera Homo u splon- -

did program cf uddrwism and muslcul
numbers was siieccssfully curitud out,
Tho miwiUcrs who recilwd Willi entlm-klat-

and ttilniiu punctuates) thu iu.
pmrks of the oratois at every climax.
Th ontlru Hudltbriuiii rn MM to Him

lu.t seat In the (,ulor, u nolluouliltt

twin In I iiu lbs lutK' uliuidunee of litdli
and yuwNH pmiilu Many lUwallutiu wr
Hutu, uttlft.Utl doubly by tlu gimorlunl'
ty In.imrllt-ipui- in Hawaii'. Ural I'millh
nt July iiiiuvr Uiu inw ii.iihv, ami lit
jitur Hi" young lluwuimu oinmr who wim
to ppvuU for ttuiu umt ii'vli fiilur n

of llif t'lillnl Hluui,
'Jim iiiuu Viu I'Ulllly ut Urn ImpU'

u row 'id btlnir iiiud by u pumii suiiidry
k)Cle )m n luil by rUH lot. mid forum
HlPVf- - (Jurl'll II1 II' I'l ! H Sl lltMIH

ml) two fluff ' " i" " ' ' "
typical of ilm wi'ivu ut liuau-- i iii '
ljfilii.it KlBlr 'he Iiiiiii. uf Am u m

Mild HAWAII ID I Al,f-l- l nJ uf iin;pl (r.t tmm ui ''nil mi-- jciii' i

1 ts vitro banked Tho chairman's
- n: 1 in the center of the stage was drap-
ed by the folds of the Stars nnd Btrlpes
n d wns almost hidden from low by a
tureen of ferns nnd plants of vnrlous
tnpcnl lipes At the rear of the sliigo
the Beats nnd music holders for tho Amn-tet- ir

Orchestra woro nrrnnged, Tho
work wan done by J. J Kelly and

W J. Corllio.
opened nv piiayek.

At 11 o'clock Chairman tleorgo W
Smith came upon too stnge, followed by
linv. Wllllnm Morris Klncnld. orator of
the day, Hov. Alexander Mackintosh, who
opentd the exercises with prnor; T. ts

Stewart, and Abram (1. Kaulukou,
tlie two remaining orators, anil iicoigo
11. McClellan, who rend the Declaration
of Independence. Tin so gentlemen took
their places at the front of the stage,
and tho orchestra struck up tho lively na-

tional air of "Hed, White and Hlue." At
Its conclusion tho Hev. Mr. Slacklntosh,
arraed In tho robes of Ills Dplscopnl of-

fice, offered a praer. "O God, whoso nev-

er falling presence henrrth nil things,
both of heaven and earth, stretcli foitb
Thy right band In Thy maji sty and
shield nnd defend this Tenltory from all
the dangers which men, through Ignor-
ance, may bilng upon It. Wo btseccli
Thee. O Tnther. In Thy gient goodness
so to teach the hearts ot Thy faithful peo
ple that tliey may do laudable service for
all the mercies 'Jhou has vouchsafed un-

to them, and foi tho law and older which
prevails. Thy truth doth reign. We pray
Tlipe, O I.oid, on this day of freeuom,
that peicn and plenty may be In viry
home. Cllve us thu grace of 'I hy Holy
Spirit, so that vlitue may lie tiiumpliant
nmong all men. Wo thank Thee lor all
'Ihy blessings, which Thou hast hIiowciciI
down upon us, and wt pi ay that all
things which we do may he acceptable In
Thy sight. Giant this, our petition, O

.Merciful rathei. for Tlij dtar Son's sakt.
Jtsus Clnlst. Amen."

nrcci.AiiATioN iu:ad
The Declination of Independence was

rtld by George II. McClellan ot this city.
1 he old familiar principles of liberty were
as eagerly listened to by the audience ns
when the oilglnnl document was nail bo-to-

tho signers by Its fiamer, Thomas
Jefferson. When ho concluded the read-
ing a wave ot applauso swept ovir tho
house.

Miss Delia 11. (lilswuld wns Introduetd
by the chilli man, and led upon the stnge
by Wray Tnjloi iler rendition of "Co-

lumbia, thu Gem of tho Oetan" wns a
npnnlne. treat, iler llch. eontl.llto volco
vi ns heard to advantage In thu patriotic
air nnd Btlrred tho audl nee to a liign
pitch of enthusiasm.

Tho oration of tho day wns dellveitd
by Hev. William Mollis Klncnld, pasiot
nf fpniml Ilnion Church. It was a sth- -

rlmr iiiiiirtss unon "The New .America."
Throughout tho address his itunnrks
were nccentuated by bursts of ap-

plause. Ills nllttslons to the gnat deeds
In American history, and , specially the
events of tho last two joins, woie greet
ed with "tonus of appreciation. 'I no ad
dress was rcmlnlsci nt, propneuc anu inn
of tho wisdom gnliuil by faithful resoau'i
Into tlie history of tho nntlon. Ills

was as follows:
Mil, KINCAID'S ADDIIDHS

' Wti meet In this place tills moinlng
to eeleln.ite tho nnnlv usury of iho na-

tional birthday ot tho American lepiiblie,
for the 111 st tluui ns an Integral part of
thn American nntlon. and It is eminently
lilting tbnt wo should avail ourselves of
tlie opportunity wiiien sucn a nitntniniui-occnslo-

alTouls to consider In enlm
and dlsiiasslonntu in inner pomp of tho
lessons which tho America of th i put
teaches us, and the bearing of those les-

sons on the new Ameilcn; the America
of tho present nnd of the futur-- i lint
aro tho grtnt Ideas which tho Anuilcim
nation has stood for? Not oja.mt uf y,

Hiihsla Is linger, not population,
China and Japan have grt.itu uuiiibeis,
not wealth, Gie.it lliltaln Is r. What
Is It that our fathers dcui uiJel, when,
lit years ngo, they look up imu against
thu motlui coimtiy? They looked for-

ward to something tntliely u nv in the
hlstoij of tlio wotld n country lused on
manhood and luanliood only. I'luv

In God, tbefco wondeiful foundoih
of the Ameilcan ujiublle, .mil 1'iey be-

lieved also In man. They propose 1 lint
mnn should uovcni thenisclv s not be
cause they am able to gov cm ilienistlves
well, but because tliey are anc 10 guvi-i-

themselves luttti than somibody l"e If

to govern them.
proi'I.k can in: 'itisn:p

"Wo hnve npplled tlie pilncpic of s-

to an oMili. never dieumcd
of befoie. Wo haio shown that tho lei-so- n

nnd tho conscloii j of tho eoniiiion
npnnln pirn tin trusted, nit only to main
tain their own riguis, uiu iu --

eii-v;i uw
rlglits of their uelglibors Wo luivo Vu.ll
in, n pit niziitlnn wheio Hurt! Is at least n
deep-seate- d purpose '.hi' ove:v man ilintl
luivo nn equal chnncu in llf" I do not
say that wo linvo wtought out tills pur
pose Willi nil tiling iii.o niiiiiriv, urn i

do s.iy Hint it iiiieis ur.o nu oigiiuir iiiv
of the Ameileiili nation. Willi 0 tho Amer
ican ling Ilonts a inaii is lorn nn Amirlr
inn. He Is not boui .i poller, nor u bluilt.
umlth. nor n merjli'int, nor n luvvvrr, i.oi
a great landed prop 'k'nr. Ho U Imin an
Atneilcnu. Hi may siart a baekweods

and In tome l'loslduut of the
UliltMl lilutis vvo Hill n Hill inane

tvpml, but wo liave
donu mnio foi it than any oilier people
There are f. uu ubsiiicltts In the way of
tho ilo nf a man, and mum oppoiiuiii-tli- s

undti Hie Htsr. mid Htiliws Hun
under an othvi lluif on tlio globe

Wn have done moro. Wo linvo pio
pOfWl that vvuiy man flilill lmi all Hi
oduiutioii tin run absorb Himlind and
utli.r nation luivs livHiin to do t'il
noun, lot Anirilea was ths lint, und i
Id sii Am, 1, mii ilmnielsrUtlo, W hiv"
no ii'.uu fur i in immi as sueii-- no iiu:
ty , IhiuU but lollilliul) SidlDutf, Win, u

Sit.ii iiimoiiwiy is vjii"iiiiM Him
AMI.HU'A ll' Kll HV KATHiN

AlI Hun li' r ll, V'liuinuii IIMS

Husls unto I sr i ti i 'nk u In-- '
pliit.ia In I ii i , i i 0 ii ills
lltuuslilf l ' Slid
)it lull w 1... I u , ' ' . -- ill
A fi nim U uimllui ibiiu i ii'i ui
All ,1 I, II .l loll

I I II A I . I III t II
I 1' I I I

I i i wil i r I i ii i
i I i i i I'Ul' ii I it i" wi " i

sv Willi I) ll I14 I ll f I I l Am r i

II Wl VII '.V Hl Til I 1IIHM II KtMiuiiun
1 .!

i,prwnls t v i nsllon on ll fn i I Hi'
irhilip l lit r thnn llmt nstlnn r"prfnt
imeir We Iisvp stmisit ttrlppml lrtnl
bati Wn hsvn thn runnr Itrotphmsn
ntmiiiK ' In stpaI numlmm thougli nnl
pikiurIi for our gnod, nnd li miieh for
Beutlnnd's good Up l.avn lliv . nslisli
ainonic us nnd, In split of nil thftl may
be Mild to the eontrnry, the runts of the
post two years Iisvp shown us Hint blood
Is tJilckor than wb(t W hsve nil raess
niroiig us In biiijIi nuinhors tlist wt-- linnl- -

ly know whsthrr we sru nn Anmo-nssu- n

peopto or not. More thnn Inviting Hipiii
,n .Mt.,n ft tt Itl.lM llivlto.l llllll 1,1 half
In all Hint vv lmvn our schools, oin
ruuieiips, our iiiieriipn. hip privm-w- ti,
tlio Hanoi ll nns open a tiiniinKiiiniuiiK
rn.. , .... rtf ttnarlMN I vlitvu I Inn flinl Itll
have done this Kalth In humanity un-
paralleled In the world h hltoi, faith In
righteousness, fnllh In const It nee as n
power to enfoiro r'ghteous laws; faith In
manhood that declares that every man,
I... t.n ..l.ll.. I.lrt. L- ..p i.llftt. wlitill linVH

n fair chance, a Kindness and a mercy
that offers to oifry mnn a fair ediuallon

thtse aro Ami rlcnn clnrat terlsllcs
NO SIH.I'IHII ISOLATION,

'llrA l,tii.n unlil l niirf,1lPH tll.it nn till
,ltmnrl..,..llll'l l ,,,l inlillnn,,!..... ... u.. uit .......,nll1ll It,.....lirlt .rllll
our problems undlstuibed. We linve bteii
pursuing n policy or stlllsn isolation, inn
history tho events of tlio Inst two years

Ood have taken us out of our Solution
ot a hundrttl mis aim joined ui, witn
tint. u .,r uiml with tin, wnrtil. Thn Aniprl- -
can ptoplu hnve bepn thrust out lo tuke
place among tho nations 01 inn vvuriu.
You nie familiar wltn the enusi a Hint ltd
,n ii,.. ...it. ivlili femitti. Pnr t pnturles
(Jn..ln l,u l,nr,ll ulfllllllnL. for n. llpnilll O f

all that Is chaiacterlstle of America. I'or
cinturles slio hns lit en denying equal op- -

portunltlts, cquni iiiucniiun, mum iuwuw.,a ,1,1a tit. ttli Kniiln n rlcrhtt nus one?
I ihclnre It Is the most glorious of Amt r--

Icnn hlstor. I nm piouu 01 ino i evolu-
tion, but then wo were lighting for our
own liberties, I nm proud of the War of
1SI., but wo wtio lighting for lights of
our own cltUtns; I am proud of tlio Civil
War, but then wo wtio lighting to right
wiongs vv o ourselvis hnd caused. Hut In
tl.lu .. .... ultli Unnlti frir Hip lltst time ill
Hip history of the world, our piople faetd
all tho horrors of war for the llbcrtlts of
another people. America bus nl last been
ti no lo lier tjou-give- n nimtiuii aim m
longer lives foi herself, she, has gone
forth Into the woild to proclaim Illicit.

I'rirt.i'u nintiii In tint 'Ameilnt fill
Amei leans,' but 'Aimrlcn for tho world.'
Our motto must liencefoith be, 'Amerlen
foi tlio world," roi uod nns givtn 10 ua
who nio Amei leans, pihulplis which aie
not local but unlveisal. Our nntlonnl
iiiiniH 1 ipp mid Inti l twine with tho inter
ests ot In oad humanlt

"l.ntrtitlum ll linlllf,. lmt thin Is a
nublir Issue tliun p.itiiotl3m It Is htiinan-Itailanls-

Iluinniiltarl.inlsm lifts a man
up to such a high piano of lulenst In
nnd of smpntli with huninnlty tvti-vvbe-

that lie Is able to say 'my counti
Is tlio world' The new Ameiiea, thn Ainei-Ic- a

of todav, stands among tho nations
of tho world foi biimanitniianisni.

"Ladles and gtntlemui, as I look ovci
tho broad and Increasing domain over
uliloti tlin Atnnllfiltl llntr MlllltH (ltltl SCtl It
expanding Into tho loiemost civii.ed u -
tlon of tlio eaith, I lcel that notning mil
criminal negligence on the part of those
ui,, mirrht in Khnnn tuihlln nntnton can
stay Its progiess. Against Ignoinnco und
piejudleo and I.ivv'lessniss i piaco u ln-- f

churcli, a fue press, free speech and tho
l.nplnnn u,il,nnl limicip 1 IllnPn lllMll thU

moral sentiment of the American people.
It tins np( n snio: i nti uuc jiiinii.-ui- i

slnnils foitier on dut, n soldier of tho
Iti public In the diHgtiisn of u citizen, the
custodian of the nation's life. Out of
such citizenship comes the moral stnll- -....,, .. 1.1,-- In llu ti lfirri trill Inn. in tllllllic
opinion and 'which Is mightier than stand
ing arniUs oi floating navies.

"'God bliss Ami ilea,' should bo one
prner toduj , not because It is jour
litn,tnn ......mill ihItiii...... T trliat UI, ...III,, tltlt. 111

lll l.t. ...- -

senslblo to tho nlesMiigs of American clt- -

l7enshlp And jet, not necnusu oi linn
onl, should wo lmploie God's blessing
,,,vr...,. ,.U(. ......A,.,, I......lot, ltllt..fc lkPPlllIRl,..tv..-- ....ullp ...lit Nil tll- -
dlKvoltihlv lliikid with tho hopts and des- -
linv oi uiimtinii, nun nir wini una o
Is like an tternal wtal and won May
God, for the snKtS of the down trodden
nnd oppiesstd of earth, bliss America I

A .,,1 tr. Il.lu ntiil ,rinv liPi ,.1H?inJ lii trim
to alj for which the in w Amerlen tins
i ome to stand
God glvo us men A time like this de

mands
Strong minds, gient hearts, tint faith

and tintlv hands, ,

r.... .. iin... tin. I,,.., ut. .Mlit.i .l.i.iu tin,...,. Vr......111
.11111 11 ItUtll ,,! ,t,V U...1.U ....vm
Men who possts opinions und a will,
.vipn woo uiivu utiiiui ,

Men who will not lie;
Tall men, who live above

tho fog
In public diit) and lu pilvnte thinking.
Tor while tho i alible, with their thumb-wor- n

u teds
Thtlr largo profti-slon- s and thtlr little

deeds
Mingle In sottish strife. Freedom

weeps;
Wrong rules tho kind and waiting jus- -

linn ulnAiio

God glvo the new America men."

YOUNG HAWAII'S HIMMX'II

J Lovetto Uotkwtll sang "Tho Star
Spanghd llaunei" In n lunnmr Aihlch
brought him miilttd applause. Iin was
aceoinpiinlcd on the piano by Sir. Offley.

Keen Intiitst vias tvluced by the audi-tne- o

In tho nppearatico ot joung Alit.un
(1, Kaulukou. Whin thu j ontli was In-

troduced by tho chalimnii he was gieettd
with lieuiindous npplnuse, for wlilch lie
modestly hotwd his thanks. His address
was short, tho seutiiues terse and to tho
point, Although but recently gradunltd
from Onliii Collego and jisterdii Iho

of his 111 st really publlo aptiear-nuc- e.

Sit. Knuliikiiii spoko oaslly, giving
careful utterance to his words. Ills clear
voice tciuhod ti very part of the auditori-
um, and ut eveiy senluneo ho was Inter-
rupted b a round nf applause lupesilnl-l- y

wns Ibis trim vvhtiii ho said, "(.tt the
old il . 'Ilnwall for thu lluuiilliiin,' be
itpliicnl by the truer seiitliiient, 'Hawaii
nns foi Hiivuili,' " Jiidgn Kiiulukoii orcu-pls-

ii fiuu In iho iluiiM olrilo iiml his
face htmimil his finltiigs ns ho noticed
thu iimiumr In which his mui wns met hed
by Ills Phluis. Ills iiddivss wus us st

HAWAII AND H.nVAH NIU
It In imluul llmt we of HimviiIIuii blood

tMfUjil prtfur to sen u imllvi) ge vriuiiuiit
In l(n wnll, llui I'lmiis-- f lutvn rmna and
lh nUMllMS involved nra "f H imiI
"lt His Osiftl ii bury Its UfSd." Jii
wslisu ladsiMilldeiii was lluWMWlllM. It
wss ehoii'f I I west) QrwntslUjiLi or
WfSlxru ill'1 t -- bstwssn JISV Slid
A-- rif

W- - i.,i. t. i u pari at ilm srssit'Sl
iiuiiuii ii Uu fum of lit ulubt Wu halt
ua li, i i in, l miiipilun H I' kits tu

i i .. i , i.,iii .uid mlDlMus
n

Ml f ii J w ' i I " ' I "HI rould
! ii ot ilnf I mil ll It utsi tin
hi' M in Ii into if P nm m Mllll

il n

ft ft f

Swr ti
II

ll ll III

t I I

wl I" Ii Is ! I l I I i

ill i onp our rsi THp Ptmins ii.u
i ,nii f th frtffii nffpr s vssi nltl f

r t, rprisf. Mrh Amrlpn mstitifs iin
. m bsd slfTSiIf lBsin lo upy

Tho smMrMt Iplhsnrr shown In th. .iii ih Airtpn mrnmnl lowsnl us
iiitti-f-n- l In Ihs Rsst Is nurd to tuiiNIn
Inirlns the last f yvntt Mussls ir-mti-

1'rnrtcf snd Knslntiel hsvp sll
rd ItrTltory In Thins eontrsry lo thp In- -

w, Ms of tho trsip aim iroiriiy or me
I nltfd Hlstr, nnd not slndle protssl
lis pvh bevn liinili' by the American

A new era was suddenly npeneit when
Admiral Dewey "flretl Hip sheit hesnl
around tho world ' The L'nltw! Htates
had taken no mrt In the partition of
f'liliiH, but had won an empire In Hie Par
I'jtst ureiiler than nil the territory seized
bv the combined Powers As soon ns a
M'tlietl governmntit Is assured In Hip Phil- -

Ipplno Islands and tho Amiirlcnu ling
floats over tho wholo group, a tremendous
Impetus will lie bJvpii to the Or'ttilal
tliiile of America, nnd the Hawaiian Isl-

ands miisl of meeaslt partake nf that
prospeilty.

Hut while the future Is gieat ns fit as
matt rial progress Is concerned, ll Is still
gn liter In the iidviinci nieiil of a higher
pvlll7ntlon mii nation In Hut world has
a higher rtgnrd for Justice and freedom,
purity and truth than tho United State,
and wu In Hawaii are safo under tin
Ami'ilcan Hag.

The Hawaiian population lu this group
iiumbt rs about 10,000. The population of
the, United Htatis Is not far from MMWO.UOO

about olio Hawaiian to two thousand
Americans on the Mainland. And vet we
nio safe, because that ling means Ilbtrt
nnd Justice.

This discrepancy In numbeis shows us
tho folly of any attempt at an Indcpend-cu- t

party here. It would not be a drop
In tho bucket.

Let Hiiro bu no race distinctions tvir
drawn In Hawaii.

Let Hie old cry, "Hawaii for the
bo replaced by tint liner stntl-nien- t,

"Haii.illans for Hawnll."
And let us altogtthn unite in the deter-

mination to have honi st government In
Hawaii Nel. I.et us be true citizens. Let
us stand linn and fight our battle noblj
"unshaken, unsediicitt and untcrilllid "

HA.TTI3KY NOISH HHLPS
As tho Aimiteui Oichestra struck up

the tune of "Marching Through Georgia, '
tlio batter .it tho drlllshtd commenced
firing tho nntlonnl saluto and shook Hie
building with the concussion This

tho patriotism of the nudlc'nco
T. McCnnts Stewart nioe to iledlvcr his

address whllo tho saluting was In piog-les- s.

As hu spoko tho Stirling vvouls of
Crlspus Attucks, who was killed In th
Hcston massacre of ll'Ii, "i'ou dare not
Hie a suot,"a teir'llo boom smote upon the
ears of those piesent. Tho orator paustd
nnd an uudlblo smlbV wtut around the
house. Mr. Stewart's address was thor-
oughly patriotic and dealt in an able
manner with tho lives of Washington,
Lincoln nnd Grant, and tho Impress of
their clmi.icteis upon tlio history of the
United States. His icmaiks weiu well

Ho'spoko of tlio dark-skinne- d sol-
diers, who hnd follow id Washington
thiough tho devolution und had stood
shoulder to shoulder with thu white men
and said that tho dark-skinne- d races
which hnve come under the piotectlon ot
II1U .VIIICTlCUIl C'UKIU 1UII1U UI! Ill ll'lUiy iu
stand In tho thick of the fight for tho
nitiiiu imii'uav.

Ho dwelt upon lao facts which led to
the severing ot tho Colonies fiom Hng-lan-d

and spoko of tho men who had stood
out so prominently In tho beginning of
thu history of tho American Itcptibllc.

AsmiucA's pimi.ic mhn.
"Ameilca has alwus been rich in Its

men of chnnicter and ability," said tho
speaker, mentioning a number of great
men of past das and nrouslng loud

by comparisons of Andrew Jack-
son and Thiodore Roosevelt, John Adams
and Wllllnm McKlnley. "It becomes my
duty to call attention for a lulef niommt
not to tho gnat wealth of America in
gold nnd lu millions of invincible citi-

zens, but to her wealth in possession ot
threo of tho greatest characters In hu-
man history, George Washington, Abia-tui- m

Lincoln and U. S. Grant.
"It may bo said to tho glory of woman-

hood that Kllzabcth did moro for Gieat
lliltaln than any othei sovenlgn, In tho
illssemlnaHon of liberty. Tho Hrftlshois
had resisted Jnme'3 and Charles until tho
gnat commoner, Cromwell, (tided il by
bringing Unglnnd's ulng to tho block.
During tho long stiugglo there wero many
who filt It their duty to nspect tho civil
powers that were, nnd they expatriated
thcmhelves, braving nil dangers, and set-

tled In tho new Ameilen; und theio tliey
spiend und kept tho principles that had
mndo them expatriate themselves. So,
whin tho Americans resisted Hie IJrltlsh
In 'ifi. they showed the same splilt as had
before been shown lu thu resistance to
Jnmts nnd Charles."

TIIH HCItO WAS!!1NG10N.
Tho speaker gave n biographical sketch

ot Gcorgo Washington describing thu
great patriot's character In high and elo-

quent terms. "Ho was strongei than
Alexander, for ho refused a crown, great-
er thnn Caesar for ho fought not for
conquest; greater than Napoleon, for
never was ho ablo like Napoleon to vlovv
unmoved tho caniago of tho batlletlild
and sny to ding soldiers. 'You owe our
iiv.iu in nip.' When WusliliiRton had de
feated tho most warlike blood of Curopef
ho retired to Ills rural and coma scarcely
lm dinwn back Into public life. Ho nnd
his compntilots, born ns tneir lender was
under ronlty, left us u constitution thut
linn npvpr hnd to bo amended In a slnglo
letter to divest It ot any roallstlo tenden
cy a miraculous document mat win
stand to tho end of llmo.

"It will never bo possible for us to foi-g- et

when wo asscmblo ns wo do toduy
und ns Americans are doing all over tho
United States, that though Washington
took nn aimy pooily clad and armed, and
Willi fovv resources, ho was novel Unless
mndo n hero by tho dauntless courage
and persovernnco of tho men under him,
who throw themselves on tho enemy with
Patrick Henry's cr, 'Glvo mo Ilburly oi
glvo me dcatn.'"

Tho policy of Washington, followed un-

der Grant and McKlnley, was said to
linvo brought ptosporlly, and dovliitlon
from It by Plerco nnd Clew land to luivi
brought d'saster.

LINCOLN ANI aitANT.
Aflir discussing the fact Hint Wash

Initirm nnd Ills contimpoiiirlos hnd left
slavery iindlstuibtd, tho orator spoko of
tlio toirlblo conflict that hegnii In Ml und
of tlio Kifitl mini whom thu crisis brought
foiwiiiil-Abruht- im Lincoln. "Just us we
see In Abraham l.luioln tho splundld

uf uhnracter and Justice of pur-pos- e

that worn III Wiis...HBton und whUll
mails 'iiintlio towiiiil noun.' thn kiliolu
of l.liieiiln'M sneuild Illinium ill, so Wo saw
ll III Unit other gnat Imra of tho must
Inn Ibis pirlud nf lilmiilnlied lbs world
uvtr saw, whom gieat words Imva just
buuuu '" )' In sid by Ilm Huiiih. 'Ut us
huvs tegtu' If wu foiurl bis military
tplllt-ll- l. .llll Willi ll h'llVD I'll III lo lh
two nr ihns nival niriiJKos uf war that
urs ivr iiiiiimii vv mi his iiiinu la us
liivir f"iHil Unit uiiiong Uiu lm nl'iils nf
til. Minn us iinfiil wrre thu foumln
nun i.f srlnirli"M lilunn Ilm imtlpns
it lb i m Hi mi 4 ul the ionium ut ni.io

(CoiilJnu4 a Vtft I)

Tired Foolings
Out to Clltitfitc.

The lhir U fl fi Vfy IfjfMi
TIms liliMHl (mmiiinhi filled WHII iMlait
tli nml 111 iwrnittis sysUnn h rjnwUr
wOBWrnml. Olio nvtnVfns In Ilm inntii.
fiiK Jns.1 ns llrwl tis nt night.

.Mr. .loliii llfyilsiinf rtmlitarillii, W.A.,
siHU trllh lil imrtrnlt Ilm fnllovrlnr; i

?

" I go about tlio e jntry t greit deal and
Hive liiemoiintprverv trii r5writlicr. When
111 svntein l run tlonn by the ) ptiillar

ours Ial.i)s t.iko

wmmvm
It takes nnay iny tired and depressed fccllngii
nt onto anil biilldi up my s stem Incverv wii.
Asalilwid piirincrnnd nerio tonic I licllevelt
to 1)0 tliu Iwnt iiiitlletno In tlio world."

To get the licbfc results from Averts
.S.u'..iiullLi j mi vhoulel take Aycr's
l'ills nlsti. 'lliey cure constipation,
liilliiusiii..s, sick licnilaclie, anil

TrcpircJ ty Dr. J. C. Ajtr & Co , Lonrell, Mus , U.5.A

IIOLLISTER DRUG CO., Agents

Killed By Alcohol.
A natlv o of Moloknl, Ku ICahue, uged

11, died at Kullhl camp jestetday
morning of acute alcoholism. Dr. IIovv-- ni

d was the attending physician.
.

l'lecloiis lliibl, s.
Mothci'u comfort. Tather's delight.

God's dearest earthly gift to man.
What a happy sight; the healthy, ro-

bust, vigorous, rollicking, always the
same baby. What a sad sight; tho pu-

ny, bluo and palo, rostlcss, crying ba-

by. Nino out of ten times the child is
tioubled with vvotms. It shows it in
convulsions, spasms, colic. Aud ten
times out of ten Klckapoo Indian
Woun Killer will drive out tho pesky
life-eati- vvotms. It Is nature's rem-
edy, and ns tlio healthy child Is the nat-
ural child, it must make tho sickly
child healthy. The Indians living close
to nature, discovoicd tho remedy. For
centuries they used it to mako their
babies rugged, powerful, fearless. What
it has dono for the child of tho forest,
it will do for tlio child of tho civilized

cure. That is what it has been doing
for years. You can got it of your
druggist for 25 cents. Bo sure and get
tho genuine. Tho child's life is too
precious to trlflo with worthless sub
stitutes. Hobron Drug Co., agents for
tho Klckapoo Indian Remedies.

Belgian Vice Consul.
The Bulletin Commercial, published

at Brussels, Belgium, under date of
June 9, says that SI. It. P. Lnnge has
been appointed vice-cons- ul lor Belgium
at Honolulu from May 31.

fH.
AN HPIOnMIC OP DIAUIIHOHA

Mr. A. Sanders, writing fiom Ceicoa-n- ut

Giove, Plorlda, sujs there has been
quite an epidemic of dlarrhoeii there.
He had a severe attack nnd vas cuied
by four doses of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Dluirhoea Remedy. He
s.ns lie also recommended It to others,
and they say It is the best medicine they
ever used. For sale by all druggists
and dealers. Benson, Smith & Co , Ltd.,
ugents for II. I.

The Bank of Hawaii
limited.

liu in pointed Under the Laws ot the
llepublic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL J400.000 00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Chns. M. Cooku President
P. C. Jones nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
1 C. Atheitnn Assistant Cashier

Directors Hem y Wnterhouse, Tom
liny, F. W. Mucfiirlane, 13. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Finns,
Tiusts, individuals, and will

ptomptly nnd cnrefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-- ti

listed to It. Sell and Fin chase For-
eign Exchange, issuo Letteis of Ciedlt.

SAVINGb DEPARTMENT.
Oidlnary nuil Term Deposits received

nnd Interest allowed in accordance with
rules nnd conditions printed in pubs
booKs, copies of which may be had on
annlicntloii.

juiiei jiuiitiitig, tort tJiieei.

Down Again
In prices la tho mnrluit foi
flour and food, and wo folio
It closely.
Bond us your orders nnd the?
will be tilled at tho lowe.i
ninrkot price,
The matter of 5 or 10 centt
upon a hundred pound, oi
fectl should not concern yon
nt much aa the quality, a
poor feed la dear at any prlct

We Garry Only me il.
When you wnnt the licit IU;

d or (Irani, ut tho Illghl
I'rlu)., oplof from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co,

TWI.KIMIONK IU,

fl I hi
f Ml win rtl'

U U U U

A Blue Flame Wick-le- ss

Oil Stove,
A Refrigerator,
An Ice Cream Freezer
A Water Cooler.

See thctn in the large window display.

The blue llamo stove is In operation
nnd runs from 7 a. in. to fi p. m. without
any attention. The fuel costB one cent
p-- r hour per burner,

NO SMOKE,
mo S4IELL,
HO DANGrKR.

w. w.
D MOND

& CO., LIMITED

mporters of froi kery, Gless
and House Turn siring Gouds.

Sole Agents for

JEWEL STOVES.

STANDARD AND PURITAN BUTE

FLAME WICKLESS OIL STOVES.

PRIMUS STOVES,

GURNEY CLEANABLE REFRIGER-ATOH- S,

DOUBLE-COATE- D GRANITE IRON-

WARE.

BIgogL
Mlffdlfi mMatvai fws7

THE WORLD-rAME- BLOOD PURI- -
PIEIt ANU ItESTOltEIt.

IS WAItHANTED TO CLKAIt THU
I3LO0D from all Impurities from

whatever cause arising.
Tor Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema, Skin and

Dlood Diseases, IIlacMieads, Pimples and
Sores of all kinds, It is a never failing nH
permanent cure. It

Cures Old Sores.
Cures Sores on the Neck.
Cures Soro Legs.
Cures Illackbcad or Pimples o the

Face.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
CureB niamlulur Swellings.
Clears tho lllood from all Impure matter.

Trom whatever cause arising.
It Is a real sneclflc for Gout ami Rheu

matic pains.
It removes tho causo from the Dlood

and Bones.
As this Mixture Is pleasant to the taste,

and warranted frco from anything Injuri-
ous to tho most delicate constitution of
cither sex, tho Proprietors solicit sufferers
to glvo It a trial to test Its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON-

DERFUL CURES

FROM ALL l'AUTH OF 'I III! WOULD,

Clarke's Blood Mixture Is sold in bottles.
2d Od each, and In cases containing six
times tho quantity, lis sufficient to effect
a permanent cure In the great majority
of g cases By ALL CHEM-
IST and PATENT MEDICINE VEND-
ORS throughout tho world. Proprietors,
THE LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN-
TIES Dltlia COMPANY. Lincoln, Eng-
land. Trado mark-"BLO- 0D MIXTUR.E."

1FIE'S EKHD MlXllEE.
CAUTION. Purchasers of Clarke's

Clarke's Blood Mixture should see that
they get the genuine article Worthless
Imitations nnd substitutes aro sometimes
palmed off by unprincipled vendors. The
words, "Lincoln and Mldlnnd Counties
Drug Company. Lincoln, England," are
engraved on tho Government stamp, nnd
"Clarko's World Tamed lllood Mixture"
blown In tho bottle. WITHOUT WHICH
NONE ARE OENUINE,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.

SUGAR FACTORS.

-- ACil'.N'lH I'OI- t-

Tha Rwa Plantation Co,
The Wulalua Agricultural Ca , U4
The Koliula Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co,
The Koloa Agricultural Co,
TJio Fulton Iron Works, Bt, tioaU,

Mo,
Tlio Standard Oil Co,
The Ooorge V, lllako Steam Tutupi
Weston' Centrifugal..
The New Knuland Mutual M.e fn

Miinince Co, of lloiton,
The Aetna lira limurauca 0, o

Hartford. Count
Tlio Alliance Co, tf lX'

don.
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CLAIMS OF

EX-QU-
EEN

Congress Will Settle, it

is Said.

General McCook Believes Adminis-

tration Will Give Liliuokalani a

Handsome Sum.

HAN FRANCISCO, Juno 27. Goncral
Edward M. McCook a member of thu
famouH "llehtlni? McCook" family, who
la now a KUest of CluirlcB II. lillnu at
1585 Post street, Is of thu opinion that
as soon as thu coming election Ih over
iind President McKlnley Is settled for
nnothur lenn of four yours, the ndmln-iHtratlo- n

will tal:e up thu crown hinds
claims of Ll.iuukalnni, the of
Hawaii, and settle with her for a hand-
some sum. As General McCook Is
known to be warm personal luo" siock was leu
Senator ..., ...Jetton by the BoeiB.Hannu close to
administration, the friends of the de-

posed queen lire Inuch comforted by
the assurances he has given.

The Interest taken by General Mc-

Cook In tho affairs of Hawaii's
are duu to the fact that he was

the flrst Minister accredited by the (Jov-ernme- i.t

uc Die to thu
Hawaiian court, in lb66, and during his
term negotiated, the llrst treaty of reci-
procity. JDuilng liia residence In Hono-
lulu Ins linn attitude toward the threat-
ened liruiHh encroachment on Hawaii
undoubtedly saved this Government
from some very unpleasant diplomatic
compllculioi.s with England.

General McCook entered the Federal
army In 1SG0 as a private In the Kansas
Region, und after a brilliant career of
live years rose to the rank of Brigadier
General. He was twice appointed by
President Grant as Governor of the then
Territory of Colorado, and there or-
ganized a school system and an Imm-
igration that were Instrumental
In development. Through his porsonnl
efforts the first railroad was built into

He was Held
term .""" "''woman

ns Governor Colorado General Mc-
Cook declined the portfolio of Postmas-
ter General, tendered to him by Presi-
dent Grunt.

A. Hoffnunr a banker and capitalist
of London, who has bacn at the Pa'ace
Hotel for several was former Ha-
waiian Minister to the Court of St.

during the reign the late King
Kalakaua. He camo here from the
Kast. It Is with a proposition from
an English syndicate to buy the crown
land claims of Liliuokalani.

This proposed syndicate deal Is tho
result of a close study the dethroned
Queen's clnlms. and a belief that her
demands are Just and will meat with
the approval of tho Government.

Mr. Hol'fiiung has never visited the
islands, out was appointed to the no
sltlon of Minister by Kalakaua on the
occasion of his late majesty's first visit

London, more than twenty years ago.
He assisted materially In floating thu
first Hawaiian loan In London, a part
oi wnicn nns uccn assumed uy this
Government annexation. Yester-
day Mr. Hoffnung left for New York
and will soon sail for London.

&,
ENLARGED POSTOFFICE.

Work Begun on tho Addition to
the Cramped Quarters.

Tho addition to tho present cramp-- d
postoinco quarters come nt last. The
excavation for tho foundations was com-
menced yesterday morning and In two
months it Is expected the new building
will bo ready for occupancy. The con-
tract was lot to William Dunbar, the con-
tractor, whose b d was In the neighbor-
hood of The stvle of architecture
of the old building will be followed ex-
actly and the samu class of material used.

The addition will be a full two stories
in height and will- - extend from lluthel
street to the board walk which leads
from the Dlmond alleyway to tho pustof-flc- o

area. All tho space of land formerly
used as a stable and back yard to thu
postofllcc will be taken up. While not
large, this will give olbow room
for the clerks. wo large entrances In
tho mauka wall w... connect the old and
tho new building, prnetlcally making the
two Into one. No cellar excavation Is to
bo made, the twenty re-
quired for air space, 'i'ho contract was
let by the Interior Department.

Hawaiian Postal Matter.
WASHINGTON, Juno 20. Postoillce

officials are unxlously awaiting tho first
returns from tho Hawaiian Postal ser-
vice. It Is said that they have hither-
to exceeded the expenditures, nnd that
quite a pent little sum has been an-
nually to the exchequer of the
Islands on account tho postal service,
Tons of postal blanks for making re-
ports wero shipped to tho Islands and
distributed among tho various olllces,
nnd United States stamps wero sent as
a substitute those In use tho
Hawaiian Government, which wero not
acccptablu after June 13th, but had to
bo redeemed at the poatofllcea or traded
for tho now Issue of Btninps, There uro
elgltty-Ilv- o postoniccs In the Islands,
the principal offlco being, of course, IIo
uolulu, which Is tho only (Irst-cln- ss of-
fice In tho group. Tho others will bo of
the fourth grade.

Latent Sugar Prices,
NKW YORK, Juno 27. Sugar-Ra- w,

utropg; fair refining, 4 S.rtoi conlrlfu-EU- l
f8 test i o, Rulliifctl, strongl

crushed, 8i20 pnvvdurcd, B.SQj trrunulat
id, C.bO,

-- .
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Oliarlim OUrll, ivn Old 'Mlimloiinty'8
Bon, u Uimtt at Ilrtrkfelwy,

BERKELEY. June M.-rh- nrtw rtltt-tfdp- e

Clark, a pioneer rwtldent of lii-k-lp- y

and Sun I'rntielwo, (tlHl tost
evenlne. after n two-mont- HIiistM
with ciinrcr of the Momnrh.

The deeontipd wn, perhaps, bent
known its the secretary nnd organizer
of covernl building nnd limn nssostn
tlonn in Ban Eranclsco and Alamda
county. ,

Mi1. Clark wns born In the Hawaiian
Islands In 1811. his father being an
onrly missionary nnd when 22'
years of age he nettled in San ErnnoiB
co. Ho then went to Onkland nnd Una!
ly settled In Ueikcley in 1S7S.

TKiKbVAAL NOTE J.

Minor and War Boiled

Bndon-Powe- ll refuses to write a book,
Roberts records the capture of u con-

voy ullh 1M men.
a friend of roiling at

Murk

united Htutes

board

since

ItU!"

Lord Kensington, aged 37, has died at
Pretoria of woundB,

The Hoars are worrying the British
with guerrilla tactics.
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"rtUBUese border. nilttro cntrrtBlnmnt In
Boers in Orange Biver Colony cl'arjre were: Hm'thsplit Into small of O,

Malum command- - Kdw'n 8. G'll. L.
reuei S'ewnrt, Fd, 'I"o'vf. Wr-- " Taylor,

transmission cipher messages A. wm. rwiim
to i. iieiena not up permitted

It salu that will make
pence If a'lpwed to stay In the country.

unrge nuantities uar gold nave
been seized the British In Western Three

will try and hold out until
after the American In hope of
aid from Bryan.

A committee has been formed in Paris
to advocate independence for the Boers.
Many statesmen belong to

Boor envoys have Issued nn ad-
dress to tho people, thanking
tnem for tneir sympathy and support.
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world-beate- r. Walalua, n nogro who ha
figured frequently In nthloilc contest n'
tile pas', d!d good work also, particularly
in tlio h gh Jump, whlih won hand j,

from Kn Sang. A young Ciiinen, whe
gavp li's name ns I.en Kul, won the pole
vuult with the creditu.e he ght of feci

Inciter.
A sun snone down on (hid dur

ing the gi eater part of the meet, keep ng
hold the American Presl- - of the t.u

trees, hut towards thu etd of the after
noon n shower that had been hang.ng on
the ad me nfteincon came
sweeping down from and In u
twlnklli g the rain was pouring In tor-
rents. Tho crowd .ied for shelter, the few
remaining evuitii on tho piogram being
given up, ' '

FRIST TIIK
Tho early portion of tho program con-

sisted of races for the and
tho young folks got lots of fun out of It
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uie !; niirnie. ataitta. wno rimNi

vUp, did IIIipwIpp and Bang,
who had had fall fur ilnwn the rotiriMi,
patnp thunctPi-'it- ra't and liotli the otlmra tapp. knocking

pumII and vry fat lioy, who atood Juit
lipyor.il. Into the dual nnlalipd. Wul-It-

atMinlied the llnp apiond,
tho fat Iwy IhjwI1.

BUItPUlSBD TDK CIIOWD.
ThPt were but three oompotitois the
ola vault, rood-'onkln- g yeuiuc lmlf-whlt- p

ly, ISn Sati)f and Um Kill. The
latter Btarted clnrm...y nnd the crowd
told lilm would for hlln with-
draw nftcr his firm try, lint the Jeering
toemrd put him mot and
ilpvolonod with every loan until Iind
cleared thp string feet Inches. Tho
Hawaiian boy had oroppod out feet

Inches, and Pang, who was troubled
hadlv brulrd kneo from fall

the hurdles, withdrew feet inches,
being awarded second pilze,

the linHolinll throw Sang also
provrd tlfpij'ost man. throw tlio luill

root; Mr. j.Ierroll taking soeond placo
Willi throw about feet.

SUMMARY OF WIN'NKRS.

iiti'iil-t--

Race for Iioj-- under Won by
Wilcox; l'erelra Becond.

llnou for hoys tinuer Won by
uuimnlrgs, Chi second.

Hnce foil girls under Won by ICllcn
Murray: Jlirs uwlglit seconu.
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by thu
Wagner:

for ..on Margie end gel for
MoOiiIrp; Helen Ilushnell second

Boot and shoo race Won lv Harvey
Chilton: Jre Peter ouIh second.

Potato raop ,v Wagnor.
Harvey Chll'on rooond.

yard dash by Kn
Sang: Tom Price second.

High Jump vvon by Walalua; Kn Sang
poeord; 4 feet 1 Inches,

Hurdle race Won Ly ICn Sang; Wala-
lua sorond.

Pole vault by I.en Kill, S foot !l

InrhoB! Fn Fang Fooord, 8 foot Inrhrs.
nsFolmll throw Won by Kn Sang, 270

feet; Mr. Merre'l second.

SPI3NT GOOD FARM DOCTORING.

Mr. A. ifoell of Ashervllle,
sas, Hays he spent n good farm doctor-
ing himself for chronic diarrhoea, but
got no relief nnd was afraid that In
must die. Tc chanced to get of a
hot tin of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Itcnie''y a"t was ponia-nenti- y

cured by It 'fr sale by all drug-
gists and dealers. Benson, Smith Co.,
Ltd., agents for H. I.

The Cnpfnn pnnuhitlon. wbloh num-
bers 2,000.000, is becoming violent.
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J BRAVES FOR KANSAS CITY.

Hawaiian Domocratic Loaders Havo
Gorgeous Budos.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 27, Not a
berth Is to bo had on tho overland train
leaving hero at 10 oclock next Frlduy
morning thu California und llu-wall-

delegations to tho Democratic
National Convention nt Kansas City.
M. F. Tnrpey, James G. Magulro and

Bare for g rls unurr H Won Lydlii ' Charles Kdelimin of Transportation
Kllon .Murray second. nave uccn put to llielr wits'

Itaoo girls under 10 by to accommodations several

Won Harry

Won

Won

A

N. Kan

hold

&

with

who at llrst decided not to go and then
changed their minds.

A prettily designed gold enameled
button hits been decided upon as the
budge for tho Hawaliaus.

On the face of the button there Is a
picture of u Hawaiian scene, tropical,
mxurlant. A mountain rises from thu
ocean shore, and at its bnsa Is a palm
tree. At the bottom of thu scene are
the words In letters of gold, "Hawaii-
an Delegation." Around the edge of
thu button, circling the picture men-
tioned, uro the words, also In letters of
gold, "Dem. Nat, Convention, Kunsas
City, July 4th, 11)00."

The delegates will arrive at Kansas
City on July 2d nnd participate In the
big parade on the night of tho 3d, the
eve of tho opening of the convention,

At 3 oclock next Frlduy morning
both tho California and Hawaiian dclo
gallons will assemble In the rooms of
tho Iroquois Club on Market street,
near Fifth. They will march from
there to tho ferry, tho Iroquois braves
nctlng ns escort with a band leading
the way.
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Mlll'AV jn'i.r i -

luUITIl ABr AKD lJihWtT.
On the I'nurili irf duty, IW8, HHWSlI

i n nanfii rouairy lni Ui" elvtl wy
nt, i" th chfa md ihmiiI,

of the i.uui Hiinnd. At that
I. ii' n. conflict wn tHtB be-

tween linail ami MftUl, wlllrh, the
year tirfoir, had lirouRltt nUmu the

nt Hie pmnller lidnnfl lr Mn
brigades ot natives led by Knlanlopuu
ii id ImludinK nmmiR thHr warrior
thlcfB, tl.t uiifr Alll who was to

Knn.rhunichn I. A battle which
cost many liven in fouRlit mnoiiR the
Band IuIib nenr Wnlluku nnd the war
uim mill tlrncclnc on when. In i"8,
Captain Cook rediscovered this archl-pelaK-

" One hundred years ngo y mmi
or the iBlnndn hnd been united nnd their
liolltlcnl government vns slowly

under the Napoleon or the
"Tnclflc. At that time and ror two ycarH
subsequently Knmehnmoha lived In Hn-wa- ll,

during which period the King,
with the aeslBtance of Mr, James Uoyd.
built ft fleet of wnr cnnoeB nnd Binntl

sailing vessels for the Invasion of Kau-a- l,

Honolulu, during the deende bORln-nln- B

with the year 1800, was visited by
Alexander Campbell, a Scotch Bailor,
who wrote of It as followB:

The vlllaKO of Honolulu, which eoimlRt-r- d

of neicrnl hundred huts, was then
well ahadtd with coconnut trees. The
King's house, built close to the shore
and surrcurdid by a palisade, was dis-

tinguished by the nrltlbh colors and n
battery of elxt. en carr.iiKe ku.ih bilong
Ins to h:s ship, the olla llyrd, wlucii
lay unrlgRrd m the haibor. At a short
distance were two large storehouses built
of stone, which conta mil the European
nrtlclcB brlbiiBing to the King. The K-"-

llect of tpiall essoin was hauled up on

shore around Wnu.kl bay, with sheds
built oer them. One small fcloop was
employed a- - n packet between OjMi and
Hawaii. Cnptnln Hnrbottle, an old resi-

dent, generally acted as pilot.

Turning from the condition of Ha-

waii to that of the United States a cen-

tury ago we find that the
Republic consisted of the thirteen orig-

inal States and their unorganized Ter-

ritories ns recognized by Great Hrltaln
In 17S3. These were or ure Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts,
lthode Island, Connecticut, New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware,
Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro-ii,- m

Heorula. Alabamn, Mississippi,

Tennessee. Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, Michigan and Wisconsin,
everything west of the Mississippi liv-

er, comprising nearly two-thir- of the
present area of the United States, wbb
then In alien hands.

Nothing to testifies to uio iorce unu
tr0li rooted. UnfojtunaUly

changi for better w hich have been
made In the couiBe oi ono nunureu
years. Hawaii became civilized nt Am-

erican handB before California did nnd
the first pioneers ot the Golden Statu
sent their children here to school. In-

deed the first California newspaper
wob printed on n press which came
from Honolulu. All that time, however,
the Americans hnd been pushing for-

ward until, a generation ngo their
conterminous possessions were greater
in area than was tho iioinan empire.
To-da- v the Hag of the catches
the BUnBhlne In the Kastern sky Just
as Its stars nnd stripes me glistening
with the fading splendors of tho distant
west. While other nations have be-

come empires by the process ot cen-

turies twelve havo sulllccd to
make the United States, both In area,
In the number of its Inhabitants, in

mlcht and developed resources,
one of the three great powers of the
world, the British and Ilussian empires
helnir the other two. In wealth Its po- -

Bltlon Is surprisingly strong. Professor
FrancolB, n French economist, in the
rnnrHe of a recent Itevlew article de
clared that tho wealth and power of tho
United States was one-fourt- h that of
the world, that the wealth In 1690 was
162.600,000,000, while of the entire
world was J291,5SO,000,000. The wealth
of the United States exceeds that of
nroat Hrltaln by 3D per cent, in com- -

mprelal. mining and man
ufncturlng IndUBtiles the United States
iinhl. bv the ctnsuH ot 1S90, a rank be
tween one-four- th and one-thir- The
total railroad mileage Is now more
than half ub much as that ot uio worm,
likewise the tons cf freight carried by

these lines nnd tho receipts ot rnuwu
business. According to Mulhall,
Kngllsh statistician, tho pow-

er of vessels used In American lako
river tralllc Is 9,300,000 tons, which Is
one-fift- h of power of tho
world on the high seas, 'Uio
coastwise trade of the United States
will probably show by the present cen-

sus Hint It employs a larger tonnage
than foreign carrying tiado of
Great Britain. The products of Ameri-

can manufacturing according lo Mul-lial- l,

are one-ha- lf as ns those of
Uio remainder of world. Speaking
r,t nnr eiiucntlonal statistics In tho een- -

snyst
fearlewly assorted In the lilatoiy
of tho human ice no nation vvr re

possoshod 11,000,000 (nstiucteij eltl-en.- "

'i'lto annual ncliool cxpondlturo
In (his country Is iUO per inhabitant,
flrcni Hrltnin comes nwt Ub " ou'
lay a little moie than half minm-j'Vonc-

spends only W cent; Oarumny

AlllBflfiJ pillftlW 1' '" "u
Mtrlm p)mihl of

to a iii.liJwHr Vi '"'

m. ip a f.-ii- " H' i
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tbi itit fi "
lnnn hpt!! Aiwri turn 8

.!? lmrih if 4t ' wht lw t

li AW.AU Al' VnUiAUttMMA I

BltitBkes Mfttte ily ttio l9pl tJ

liruthwily l.uv Ouv-Th- a

sllcht ut unnH III lUwllli
4ittKtMi Mirdr br u iMiwr ml
uav staiMlurt bMMiiw Ui inune m
he Island from which they tm

Intfloati to th crow wh ty
a.ttinir In lln mnvenUon wan ntl"
for The mammm flurlng Ue
iilChl hd n Mrii built that waa twle
,is bi aa the atamlarda of other Hiatea
and tf n bright orann color. Tha othor
mandards wme id una while, win no- -

cnuse of the difference In color nnd th
m!u the HuwBllan HtMiiuard atoofl mi

lluee tlineB ua conspicuously as it would
nave done hnd It been like the ollMtra.

The Hawaiian duleguies ware the reulp-len- ts

of a great denl of alluntlun, and
when In hlB speerh as permuiient gliuir-iiin- n

of the convention United States
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge rulerred to
the settlement of the Hawulian o.uuh-tio- n

und of the presence of the uole-gate- a

In the convention the whole
crowd Jumped up and yelled Itself
hoarse. The delegates themselves were
all armed with small silk American
Macs, which they waved vigorously
around their heads, and they had every
appearance of being about "the only
pebbles on the beach."

The painter who made the picture of
the Hawaii shield, which Ib one of the
decorations of the Convention Hall,
hanging to tho right of the platform,
surrounded by American lings, spoilt!
Hawaii, and the
decorutors didn't notice the mistake.
Apparently the mistake hasn't buun of-

ficially noticed yet, nnd the shield is a
monument of Philadelphia" spelling. --

N V. Sun Dispatch.
-- -

NEOIIO 1'ItLU HANDS.
We do not think the Chicago Hucord

makes out a atronu case aguliiii nugo
immigration to Iluwall when it say

Whenever a movement of a Urge bodv
of people of one nationality or rueo into
a tenitory orcuplud by a predominating
element of a different ruco Is piojioiwd, it
is highly Important to learn what will be
tlie feelings of the exlktlng population cl

the newcomers. Ill the uisu of Ha
waii moie than one-thi- rd of the res.dents

an- - aie us fc,l01Mj any imyte
coloied most of nogroes In ,. Jiim PfeeKJeiJUal.. tii.tr nut n ni ...iiiuubiiuiw ..- - ti.m Lo tHal tuey
or blood atllllatlon wit., the latu r Jt Is
not nlttays iiosslble to explain why one
race has an antipathy for another Borne-lime- s

absence of uu nppaiently ra-

tional cause Is uecomp.mli d by the moht
i,in..r miinlfexlatloiis Hint tin race ha- -

vitality of tho American Idea as the jirmly for
the

Itepublle

decades

that

the
carrying

and

tho carrying
carrying

tho

much
tho

plan which contemplates tiaiihferr.ng
many negroes in a ninss fiom the States
to Hawaii, tlm nutive llavviillans have ail
ineradicable dlnlIKo ror mem. ny

to unite native nnd negroes in po

and social uio wuuiu um-- i "'
failure, nnu It Is possible that the peace
und piosperity ot the Islands would then
really sutler.

little knowledge Is u ilaugerjus
thing." Bo;no ono has told the Uecord,
accurately enough, that jjuwauan iw

ilo not llku negroes, .inJ wl'.houl
inquiring Into the other coinlltlonu here,
the chnincter of native prijudice or the
relation negio Held hands would bear
towards the political and ociai jus n
tho the Uecord Jumps M th"
conclusion that a transfer of
to Hawaii would bring on roc'j hos
tilities. Nothing could be furtlie- - ;'
the probablo truth.

Our natives, while prejuuiceu hi
ways, nro not vindictive. They way

the white men havo taken their
lands, yet they will etretch hospltulity
to its farthest tension to do the white
men favors. They have at by, guiUns
lu hand, und uway the hours In
which Asiatics were crowding In to all
the avenues of labor; and their women
often wed Chinese for the sake of com.
petent support. To the native mere
racial dislike iHrely leads to bitterness
and never to hostility. Negroes might
come tho thousand but jio native
hand would be inlsed against them.
What social life tho negroes had would
bo enjoyed among themselves without
let or hlndiance; und us for politics,
nogioes might voto at the precincts on
their plantations without teoing u na
tlve between sunrise and sunset, The
nutlves ure mainly (.uasbore jieople; the
negtoes, from the patuie of tholr occu-.iiii-

vvonlil live In the interior.,,......, .....- - ,.,..i..Tlieie limy po oujecnous to ujjiiiih
negroes here but the Jtouord does twi
state thorn; nnd we me Jnollned U

think that such objections us exist do
not count for much against the need,

our gieat revenue-producln- g Indus- -

" f,A I'llOIilBIWONIST SCHEME.

The stutoment comes fiom Chltago
the J'lohlblllonUls wjll go before

the Demociatle National ConvenUou
and offer Wn. J. JJryan votea., ..... - :. .. .... . ... .........

bus of 1E90 Mulhall "it may "" providing the j)eiiiocnts will jwt u pro
that

sung

that

hibition tilank In their platform
Of course the J'rglilbltlonUU will

merely liavu their labor for tJiuir jtalu.
The j)oinoci-8t- at) u body do jut

lu J'lohlbltion ulttw Jn tlumry or
practice and if Lo;nin)tiid to auy j'lew
of diminishing tho evils of drink U M to
(he dlspeiuaiy in Boutu turo

60 cents; AbslrlB K) cenm nd Itly 86 una whero the 811 rssulnUs Uw truX- -

uinl. . I tic and takes Hm A for Ihe
rm Hit of achujyemeiils nmjjit Jro)IWtlonlts if Hiey cannot command

oxluiii)") very far but w have clia'J nooo votes fur ihemiwlvis how muia
enuugli to nhow Hint In rflldillly of civl- - t,y BL.t vqq,W (nr Dm Tnwn lat.. jn
llxuilun Hie Ainwlwn ldw yleiijii to JM U)B ui8j jirohibliioi. ve t ib
none ntliwr; that It ndvuiu; im A UnlUiJ bieus was l.eo ns i..iii.ht
does Did )Surupan Idsa at Corlola jiojs ist.il iu.i by n.iid Dun m.a
Nt vyHi tho leap of UteaJI) B4H) la j,(,46 iu t I t Jiiyjo 'I" uuu.
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Into HI) linrlul liuilon; another Uulu l - in mi suns a Jjuhlhnl"i. '
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A both aVawttor liaaw wa Mr rr
dMiy ltavtn m uutiaaunlaiMi wUi
tha Filipino. 4toaln t t"
lloaloti'i! Mr AVkMtaoti

An Iftietarn par ar that UmIi
IBM IR . r n the iu
la a mtnmlir TrrltrU do i ot
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tha ftMitt Md laaaait wwltt
autMity. iMJMaMMfttU' "

ooiw In town whore. wmr tox haM
Mid drouth, duat a liaoomamt --

haaruUle.
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There Is too muoh jwUtica M WHih-ingto- n

Just now to ooarv iindf
business und on that Hiuutowurt
ute unable to imtke heudwa' for luok
of Judgiw. The delay In jtendllig om-mlsslo- ns

Is most unfortunate nd
nor does it reflect orudlt on

tho powerw that be.
-

Voung Mr. KaulukoulH spwuali at the
Fourth of July culobrutlon una iinodust.
orlsp and Intelligent. The applause M

got from those who heard will beoelio- -

il by those who react jn tuejiwspa-pors- .
Among the fuUiie biderB of dii

Iieoiile we do not doubt thattMr iKbjU-luko- u

will tako lilHlt rank.

If the unveya at Peklue h- - n
taken north by Chinee trw)ai Jt jrb-uhl- v

ineans that they ar U be IieW
hostagoa. Had tlie OWneae Cvcutuut
wanuid to set tbcun irw H mttmr emuo
have forwarded tbeui under ctrt U

Tluntaln frm whUJi ida theJf mtvl- -t

to tin' heaboarl would hav been eaey
.

That neatly 1M.60P Awwicaw Uoejail
houid now be Jn Cuba, Port Jttae, Ui

Philippines and Chluabo Uit Uvtb
Is again stranger Uumi tiUu. Awr e
who luui piophealed four yap M

that they would beulirtttr J404e
neldB hefoi the tiext Pf ajwlwlto 1 4MWI
pulgn oiieiiad, would Jiv ! WMK
of pipe dreaming.

Admiial Dewey jtauds jwwty to w
tliere natives, 'j ey fully dark to liuml the mm

as are the the k hWtiwat )Mil
n. ..... i. ! rzi ci i ' ...uiuuu numn, ..- - .. undereLMMl
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milV call Jn vain Jf they m'i PfW
uiivihiiie hetter UJ-- wi twe vMswy'iew- -

deney. Vox PUPUll. vox IM, it ithe h
Js big enough; wUierwJue th'- - people My
yell thcmBeHus Jiourhe,

.

Affairs Jn China ie Jlkely U) &'age the Hoers U Jiold Ut- - 'WW Jattef
will liope to see Jjnglatid fi-- t lOdds yrM
KusBla Jn sueji p. way .as w w;pfj her
to wjthdraw forces from iioupj Afrfwi.
Jt is Hlgnlllcaut that the JJovW Mm
breaking up Jnto jguerrjlla JjatWs fl A
means of prolonging the strpjjjfl t
comparatively Hiuall cot. $

, r

The Oahu ;nenberH f Ute JlvpuWttaw
TerJtoiJul committee Jiuv AleddyJ to
postpone the ratiilcutlou ;neU;ijg U

ne ,, V" JZZ mm hJ--,
JUHUUI V Mt-- - . - -- -

ponenient Js deemed hest 4n iocout l
of July tejobratlon .Olid Je

rause of the advantage Jt would Jje i
hear of the doing ut J'JilladulpbJa iitofi
the lips of some of the partwajMUi

.

The Kxumlner Jilts off i
truth when Jt ways, Jn the ourc

of u leader the JSan Vra-ntin- qitW'
antlne: "There Js only mne iklnd l
quarantine that Jias jroye 0iaJy Jn
euplng with hubonlt! plague tJmt Js
absolute destruction JnfacUsd pr;W'
iKea und ubsojute Jsolution iof JnfucKid
districts. was thisjGoujec that wjped
out the jiluguo Jn Jlonolulu, and the
lack of it that jreod the Jdague Jn
Sydney." 'J'Jwt Jlr; wJjmuJ out the
plague Jiere Js revealed Jjy A )Atu)y fit
the jichoniatie elwit MJ hy ihe
JIawnllun Houid ut Jiealth jad Jtfh
shows tho Jnslaut ffte4 t ihe CJijia
town conilHKratlon on tlu.-- jrorets t
the pcfcUlenee.

, ,- -
Jn ear of the plague New c Juu

ordered the jJWitfecUun ot Wtum
nuarters in MaiilMtUiui. JJrwkJy ud
Coney Island. 'J'Jie jiioveMieut hur'
actajisuc ot 'januMttny n v e
theiuby guts tuoriJ ;uo;iey io wieJ h
Xho jcmnpajgn; but Jt whwwU to vmy
Jlttle Jiideod, heawee what wwm imu
at ilUlnfaclillK the K4UaJid
occjjjiied uilM mttiomiUlm p--

means of foroUUUf Uw Ilium &
woisi Cluneae ajuu-- Jn jAoff. pV'u
cleaner than the nanr-h- y Lvtmt of
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hih, lui a U W W
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Sails every Monday for Kaunakakal,
Kamalo, Matiuatet, Ivuiuupapa, LaUttl-n- a,

Honolua, Olowalu. iteluiuing, ar-

rives at Honolulu Satutday mornings.

This company reserves the right te
make chances In the time of depart-- .

ure and arrival of Its Bteamers WITH-
OUT NOTICE, and will not be re
sponsible lor any consequences arising
therefrom

Consignees must be at the Landing.
receive their Freight; this Company

will not hold itself responsible for
freight after il has been landetj. f

Live Stock received only at ownr'i
risk.

This Company will not be responsible
for Money or Valuables of pdsaengvn
unless placed in the care of Pursers.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those fall-in- e

do will be subject to sa ad
ditional charge of twenty-fiv- e pr ent

The Company will not oe itcoa roi
loss of, nor Injury to, nor delay 1b. tha
delivery of baggage personal of.'ota
of the passengers or freight of ehlppert
biond the amount or $iuu. unless uw
valte of the came be declared when-r- e

ceived by the Company and an extn
charge bo made therefor, at, or befor
the Issue of tho ticket, and 'freight' is
paid thereon.

All employees of the Company ura
forbidden to receive freight without de-

livering a shipping receipt therefor la
the form prescribed by the Company
and which may be seen by shippers up-

on application to the pursers of th
Company'9 steamers.

Shippers are notified that If freight ll
shipped without such receipt, will
be snlelv at thp rlpk nf the Bhlpper.

C. I . WIGHT, President.
CAPT. T. K. CLARKE, Port SupL
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ACUTE CRISIS

THE CHINESE E

Admiral Seymour's Relief Forces lire

Hemmed in,

THE FOREIGN ENVOYS LEAVE

PEKING NORTHWARD BOUND

Their Fate and That of Many Christian Mission-
aries is Now in Serious Doubt--Mea- ns

ot Relief.

ss!Wsws?ir;jJw;t;!J!J!aw!;jj;
t

Briefly summed up, tlio situation Ti
In China was as follows on tlio aft- - t
crnoon of Juno 27th: U

Admiral Seymour's forces, ter-- J,
duly harassed, were hemmed In a
fow miles from Peking,

Tlen-Tsl- n wns relieved from In- - JJ
vcBtmont. z

Tlio foreign envoys had left Pc- - ti
king under a strong escort, going U
north. Possibly they wl 1 be held as 1
hostages. JJ

The fato of the missionaries wnt U
S2 largely, In doubt. ,S

ZS

vv3ivvrr
THE ADVANCE WARNINGS.

PHILADELPHIA, Juno 27.-- Mrs. Oliver
Clifford, who, with her husband, Is con-
nected with the Presbyterian mission nt
Tlen-Tsl- n, writes under dnte of May 20th
to her brother in nils city as follows:

"We sleep now with our firearms close
at hand. Oliver and I each havo a braco
of pistols under our heads. I always
havo two valises packed, ready to flee nt
any moment, and the entire foreign pop-
ulation Is anxiously watching for the first
sign of an uprising. Last Monday morn-
ing, when tlio people awoke In tho city,
hugo placaids were found posted on tho
walls and fences, rending as follows:
'Tho heavens are displeased nt the pres-enc- o

of tho foreign dogs in Chlnn. Tho
goda hnvo decreed that thero shall bo no
more rain In nio wholo kingdom until
they are nil cxpe.a'd.' "

MISSION HOARDS BEWILDERED.
NEW YORK, Juno 27. Tho secretaries

uf the foreign mission boards in this city
and the friends of the missionaries now
in China are getting more nnd moro be-

wildered as rumors multiply and cable
messages more depressing than cheering,
come to headquarters.

A letter from ur. Edna G. Terry to her
mother, dated April 23th, said sho wouid
salt for'homd'at trie earliest possible dalo.
Mrs. Terry hopes that her daughter Is
already on her way to tho United States.

Tho report from Che Foo, giving a list
of missionaries safo there, caused tho
Presbyterians some worry. Mr. Garrison
of tho secretary's ofllcc said:

"Not one of our missionaries Is men-
tioned In tho list, unless It is Rev. Mr.
Lowry. Our Mr. Lowry is with tlio
Rov. Walter, nnd hb has1 been at Poo
Ting Fu', shut off by the Boxers, we
thought. We do not seo why our mis-
sionaries from Puking wero not mentioned
as well as those of tlio other denomina-
tions. Nor Is it easy to explain how the
missionaries In Peking csenped all tho
way to Cheo Foo, over 200 miles, without
an escort of troops, nt a tlmo when Sey-
mour and the! allies are hard pressed in
tho same region. Tho only way they
could havo done it wns by tho help of tho
native Christians. Perhaps these mission-
aries who are mentioned were outside of
tho city at the tlmo they started for Che
Foo. Then, too, nil our missionaries In
Shan Tung province wero ordered to port,
which must oo Cheo Foo. From tho fact
that they wero not mentioned wo concludo
that they have not yet reached that c.ty."

Rov. Dr. C. C. Crogan of the American
Hoard of Foreign Missions said of the
Congregational missionaries who arc

to bo safe In Clio Foo:
"Dr. W. S. Amcnt is tho superintendent

of tlio mission at Peking, nnd when lost
heard from ho was In mat city. Ills wife
and family nre In this country. Miss Fran-
cis B. Patterson is of tuO Peking mlss'on
and the last wo knew of her sho was
there. Rov. James II. Roberts was sta-
tioned at Kangan in the far north of Chl-;i- a,

close to the great wall. Wo havo had
great feais for him nnd his associates,
Rev. P. Spruguc and wlfo and Rev. Mark
Williams."

Rov. Charles E. Ewlng of Pao Ting Fu
lias sont a cable dispute., to his father-in- -

law, the Rov. Mr, Porter of Danvers,
Moss. It said sln.ply "Safe."

After giving this information Dr. Cro
gan Bald:

"Wo aro getting moro and moro confix
ed as theso dispatches come in. Rut so
far as we have any knowledge, no Ameri
can missionary lias suffered bodily Injury
and Uicro is nothing to destroy our hope
that tho llto of cacu of them will bo
spared. Our Government seems to bo do
ing all It cun and wo trust that the Lord
will deliver our breinren out of tho llery
furnuco In which they nru placed. We
assume that all our missionaries aro
safe."

At tho office of the Christian nnd Mis-
sionary Alliance in this city It was said
that thero wero thirty-tw- o missionaries
north of Peking who could bo reached
only through eking or eicn-Tul- n. Nono
of them could ho In Clio Foo, for upon
their arrival tlio headquarters hero would
ho notified.

I1RITISII OPTIMISTS.
NEW VURIC, uiino 27.- -A dispatch to

tho Trlbunu from Loudon, duted Juno
27th, suyHS

The optlmlstH who havo been In tho
background for n week havo turned out In
force ut tho I louse of Commons nnd tho
political clubs aro milting cheerfully uboul
China.

Bo marked was tho reaction from de-
pression lust night that men nf Influence
did not hesitate to say that they believed
that Iho public hud neon deceived by al

newsmongers and Chlneio liars,
und that soon iih communications were
reoix'hi'd . would he known that the for-
eigners hud not been murdered nt Tlen-Tsl-

that Admiral Seymour's force had
Ixrn Worked, hut not cut to pieces, nnd
thai tlio legations hud not been attacked.
Ona view which found considerable sup-in?- rt

was (Hot tint Empress, by avoiding
un open lonlllrt with tho Doners und In-

structing I ho (IcniriilH In innko common
rmuo wlili thorn, hud regained control of
tho situation und luat the Irgatlon nnu
uncap"! BltMtk In this wuy and that tho
minister had lueti isrorted out of lu-kl-

arid (lint Seymour s forco hud Iicaii
shut out of th inpllul. tint not bn In
mi luus danger Tnr wis lit tin svldenco
la support "' I'11' U'oury, y( many men
ut H0"& judgment wino dUpoKid to credit

MP RE

It and to assume that tho Empress, uftermaking use of the regular army In dis-
persing the Boxers after sympathizing
with them would not oppose the entry or
the foreign forces, but would appeal' forRussian support nnd depend upon u
speedy break-u- p of the concert through
Jtnlousies nnd Intrigues.

The British Admiralty Is a slow-goin- g

Institution which has nn Idolatrous love
of red tape. It was silent hour after hour
yesterday, although the dispatch of the
American Admiral had been publ shed In
Washington nnd the Gorman Foreign Of-
fice had heard from Its Consulate ut Che
Foo that tho third relief column had en-
tered Tlen-Tsl- n on the way to Peking,
nnd that dmlrul Seymour was twelve
and onc-hn- lf miles from that place with
foreign M.nlsters. Owing to tho slug-
gishness of tho Admiralty In giving out
dispatches, tho Amorlcan press Is ablo
to get olIlcl.il news from China In

of tho English public, s.nco noth-
ing is held back by tho Navy Department
In Washington.

Press dispatches available at midnight
wcio meagir, but It was fairly clear that
tho allied forces had been greatly
strengthened by French, German, Japan-
ese and Russian troops; that tho march
to Tlen-Tsl- n had not boon attended with
serious loss and k.,at tho plight of tho
foreigners there had not been so serious
as had been supposed. It Is not known
with dellnltoness hero whether Admiral

, Seymour's forco marched Into Peking and
carried tlio Ministers nnd refugees out
with them or whether thpy were sent
out under tho escort of their own guards,
uuc mo opinion prevailed at miunigut
among members of Par-
liament that n catastrophe had been
averted and that tho military and naval
forces, while not sufllclcnt to secure per-
manent occupation of Poking, were ndo-quat- o

for tho Immediate protection of tho
foreigners In Tlen-Tsl- n. Mr. Broderlck
and Mr. Balfour wero closely questioned
In tho House of Commons respecting Chi-
na, but their Information was apparently
Becond-han- The present Government
waa evidently unprepared for tho crls's
which hns arisen, but has pulled Itself
together nnd is hunting In tho dark for
a policy.

ESCAPE OF irtE ENGINEERS.
CHICAGO, Juno 27. A special to the

Tribuno from Victoria, B. C, says:
Advices, repe vcd,hy tho, Kmprcss'of In-

dia glvV graphic details' of tho escape
from Peking and Tien-TsI- n of foreigners.
Of all tho fugitives to reach the coast
nono hod a harder light for their lives
thun tho American, French and Belgian
englneeri", who wero surrounded by tho
Boxers at Peng Val, tho terminus of the
railway that was to run to Hankow.

When tho Boxers attacked the station
and tho machine, shops tho engineers bar-
ricaded themseives In tho machine) shops
nnd held tho Chinese off for some t mo.
They hnd several women with them, wives
of somo of them. These women loaded
the men's illlo belts and otherwise assist-
ed to repel tho Boxers. Soon, though, tho
foreigners found tnolr position In the
shops untenable, as somo of tho Chinese
had rushed them anu sot flro to a part
of tho building. Then they ran for It,
fighting thoir way through tho Boxers.
When they hnd got through tho Boxer
lines tho Chinese gavo no moro attention
to them, but Insteau, began to pillage
and destroy tho station and machine
shops. Two of tno Belgians thun hurried
to Peking, where they reported tho dan-
ger of tno party and called for volun-
teers to help them.

A number of Cossacks wero dispatched
to tho rescue. 'Hiey set out on Juno 2
and encountered a inrgo crowd of Boxers
forty miles from Tlen-Tsl- n and were
obliged to return, being unable, to fight
their way through tho Boxers. The Cos-
sacks, who numbered thirty-thre- e, had
two olllcers wouued.

In tho meantime the engineers were
hetweon two forces of Boxers. There
wero thirty of them. They had taken up
a position on a small hill nnd there they
made, trenches, In which they fought for
nn hour, holding off the Boxers to their
front. They wore all unconscious of tho
party to their rear, and after their hard
fighting nrrnnged that eight snould be left
In the trenches to hold back tno Boxers
while, tho other .wcnty-tw- o Including the
women and children, went on towards
Peking.

They had no carts anj the men carried
tho weaker ones when they became ex
hausted. The, march of tho fugitives to
Peking waB an awful one. When some
fow miles from where they had been in-

trenched they found another party of
Boxers, not so strong as the party before
encountered, however, to their front, and
tho men formed a hollow square with tho
women and children In tho center nnd
drugging along, flgln.ng and repelling the
onslaughts o. tho Boxers, they mado
their way to Peking-- .

Tho Boxers of this party wero without
firearms, being ornied only with poles
shod with Iron and knives and spears,
They wero kept nt a dlstanco by tho rifles
nnd rovolvors of tho railway raen, who
killed a number oi them,

Tho eight horocs who wero left behind
to guard their retreat wero slain by tho
Boxers. Thero wero thrte Englishmen
and ono Italian among them, the others
being Belgians nnd SwIbb. Tho fugitives
on thoir arrival at Peking wero In a ter-
ribly destltuto con. ..ion,

American marines ltd tho wny of tho
relief pitrty to Peking. Despite the Vice-
roy's edict that no foreigners should bo
allowed to pass Taku fort, forty United
States marines landed and mado tliclr
way up tho river by lighter.

Reading tho Chinese papers, one would
coma to tho conclusion that China her-
self was making an effort to suppress the
Iloxor rising. Referring to the battlo of
Juno 7th, between the troops under Gen-
eral Nleh and the Boxers, one paper suys
that several hundred Boxers were killed
and Uvu buildings were burned down
till ring the conflict and the local railway
station was destroyed, Iiim was at Loha,
th third station from Tlen-Tsl- Another
nuiwr sayn tho Boxers lost w men ,in
this engagement Huneral .loh, w)io

ii wvAtt s oa'i'iti; mum ,nuu who -- hhuwkkki y
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A CUMMAN lU'Moll
HHANOIIAI. June K.-- .V liettwin M

bus itn liner rl led slntf lnnt In IM sjtat
tliHl Ailmlml Heymmir if M mJ Trtmi
Tlrti.TsIn with HXiy-UH- l Klltnl And
uotitidid.

LONDON, Jims V --A efwvlsl from
HhnnajliNl. dated lust evening s Hum
Foinmiin'pntlntt villi Adm ml Beytmmr
wns opened by toe flen-'isl- n ifilli'l fure
Hiitma)-- . Adm nil Hfjmour ws nt Hint
time mid to b ten inllon fftitn Tlttl'TsUl.
I liter hundred uf the members Of his pur
t rejKirted slrlc nnd wounded, only n fw
had bee.t killed. '1 hey were hurt of pro- -

slons nnd wiro returning without hav-
ing rereued tno leRiitloim.

ADVIC'KH FROM I'ltftNCII CONH1IU
PARIS, Juno S7. I" n. m. The Fronch

Consul llmierul nt SliniiRhm, telrgruphlnK
under dale nf ywlerdny. nnnuiiices that
tho nlllfd troops have entered Tlon-Tsl-

Ho Btnlos also that the foreign Ministers
hnvo depar.cd from Peking for the north,
nccompnr.Ud by a Chinese esooit. It Is
RUnpoFed that they nro headed for Shang-
hai Koiiaii, following tho course ot the
grent wall.

'I he telegram ndds Hint tho Viceroy of
Nankin and the Viceroy ot Tiolienn-Ottheten- g

have requested tho Consul to
announce to the French itovernnicut that
they nie protecting the Interests of somo
of tho missionaries and some of tho for-
eign merchants In that region. A Yung
Ise telegram of tho same dam states that
tho French Consul at Clio Foo confirms
tho news of tno ucllvernnco from Tlen-Isl- n,

nnd tno fact thnt the foreign Min-
isters left Peking tinker escort.

LONDON, Juno 27. A dispatch fiom
Tsln Tan, dated yesterday, Buys that the
Protestant mission ut Wclhslen wns burn-
ed doun by rebels.

DETAILS OF FIGlITlNtl.
LONDON, Juno 27. A spcc.ul dispatch

from Che Foo suys:
The tight of i- -o ullled forces against

the combined Boers'nnd tno Chinese sol-
diery, barring tho road to Tlen-Tsl- n, op-
ened nt daybreak. Ono hundred nnd fifty
Americans were among the 2,000 interna-
tional troops. The Chinese soon broke
under hoavy shc.ng and then tho arse-
nal was attacked nnd tho guns weru
gradually s'lenccd. The light wits inlc-tlcul- ly

over at noon.

.pi

Urn

DOWAGER OP
According tlio stories old aar which says is tlio
very tremble, is applicable ilia Cliini. dowager is
actual Oiini, the into b'iek tlieto one

thing more than like to it fjircn out
China. is synipatliius thu "Uuicrs."

Tlio frlenuiy rivalry for the
of first entering i.io resulted in tln
Americans nnd Brliisn going In and
neck.
"SEVMOUR TERRIBLY HARASSED.

BERLIN, 27. The German Consul
nt Clio Foo confirms the contents of the

Vlco Admiral Seymour,
which reached Ticn-Ts'- n Monday, saying
he was then eight miles westward of that
city, tetrlbly harassed, could only a

out another two and hail sixty-thre- e

men kllhd and over 200 wounded,
and ndds Hint thu Admiral asked for the
despatch of n ieilef column of men.
This column left Tlen-Tsl- n during the
morning of 25, under Russian com-
mand.

CONFLICTING CABLEGRAMS,
LONDON, Juno 27, 2:00 p. m. The cublo

messages tho Fur today are
so far canlllctlng in their tenor Hint

any desired of tho situation Is
deduclhlo therefrom. On the whole, how-
ever, news Is encouraging, und It Is safo
to ussumo that Vlco Admiral Seymour
and tho legations, whether tqgutlier or
separately, will ultimately reach u placii
of safety. reports locate the

at divers places, but It seems
agreed that they aro safely away ,froin
Poking.

Tho latest report says Prlncu
Tumi (tho head of tho Chlneso Foreign
Olllce and falutr of the heir appaient)

sent the legationcrs Fu under
escort, und ndds mat Fu will bo tho
new capital In tho event ot Peking being
occupied by tho International forces.

Admiral It Is assorted, suc-
ceeded In getting a message Into Tlen-Tsl- n

Monday, according to which he wns
then eight miles westward, terribly har-arse- d,

could only hold out another two
He had sixty-thre- e killed and ovor

200 wounded. Ho uld not Hie
Ministers or others Peking,

Is thought at Shanghai that now
that Tlen-TBl- n Is relieved, the combined
International will havo no dlillculty
In reaching Peking, though It Is expected
It be that all tho foreigners
lnvo already left. It Is cla'med that tho
reports as to tho damage at Tlen-Tsl- n

and tho casualties among tho for-
eign residents have been colored.

Tho exodus of Cmnese fiom Shanghai
Is unabated. Every is thronged
und the authorities have been obl.gcd to
resort the use of tue fire hose to pro- -
eut thu fuglt.ves overcrowding the.
easels, 'iho commander of the British

llrbt-clae- s cruiser uiidaunti-d- , howeor,
landed large supplies of rifles and am-

munition, and ,.avc p.accd In
position at commun-.n- g points, witu tut
result that the larelgners are confident
they enn overcome any attack tho set-
tlement. Into which tho foreigners from
tho are rai-.- .y congregating.

According a dispatch from
Chwung, the Russians thero mu barely
able to cope the situation Tho Chi-

nese, It appears, are burning all tho rail-
road material, Isolated Russians at
every opportunity, and destroying the
coal mines.

'Ihe St, James Gazette expressed the
opinion that Liiiua Is "teaching America
the of a great trading na-

tion avoiding Imperialism," adding:
"America's experience will ttach her Is
not Hie desire to grab distant lands, but
unnvo'duhle destiny that drives
Britain ever forward. Washington has no
choice hut to tne Imperilled Amer
ican cltwetis and tmvins once iniervenea
In China to protect her Interests, she

isll tft N' i I ' -- '. m i'
heei the dual nf the I'elennsl Itnii- - r

IINVlMrt Hill MMl M,U KT1
WAHHIMl'M ft. J lie." n Th

Mtnteter, Mr rmr- - I . it I rf
the imwa etlMMMAn nl t .. n,
.111 ten tfinlM in A i..i(ii uii..i m

lllti. Tlie At n t i, n.
pears In Itntn lii m i ! i in, el
ly fir US ILslklie Hi- - rfepanurr of
ihe foti'lflu MUteler mini IVklim lii
ihe linHinnnr o. his inrn' I in ih'
mil Hill I It i1 n week ciiler in .luir iimn
rtliy nlllrlnl dtopittrh wmrh hni l,i hf,
.iiraw or Antwim s.nr Hti tirrmk in th

Unit nf oeiiiiininleiUkii) on Jti.m IX 'I m
.Mltilxter Ml ft - - iMileh iTiiched Mm
rrom I'ekniK n . .nun I n, l'n oilt'iml
city of HhitnttlnK ptovlnir Ihe Mln '

is llrnily ronMneiu of the nreurmy of Hie
miiteinentft eontnln-s- l in his iiiesaaKi- -

lisy Vn Inc to credit the
itlKpatcli nnd was ptrsavd to find Hint u
wn rormherntid by the il spnteh of the
French Consul Henernl in Bhnnttins; lo
nitt own KUNeliiiiHiil. Tlier- - were nu

ottlctsl iilspntchfK either tfie Blti
ur tnvy De'iwrtinuiits. Ihu only otnor
afs of the' iminilns; vrns the ilupnnuie
of Ueticrul (.'hiiffee, who tmd n tliiai cun-tetrn-

with Aeijtitnnt (lenerul Cmbin
und stitrtod for Han Friuiristo, w.tn
foldier.y oxiictness, allowing hirase ( just
ono to cover Interrupt ens his
schedule between WitHlllnnton unit the
nrmy transport at San Frnnelseo. M.
CMinban railed nt the Slate Department
Just lit advance of tho Chinese .Minister,
but ho hnd no advice fiom his own Gov-
ernment respoellng tho Chinese quemlon.

George MncArtnur notllled the Adjutant
General this morning of the departure of
the N.nth Infantry for China. Despite
nil reporls to tho effect Hint nt least
three regiments be placed nt Genor-u- l

ChnfTi-o'- s command, Acting SecicUry
Mellteljolm nnd Adjutant General Corliln
assei t today In tho positive terms
that tho Ninth Infantry Is the onl
American troops ordered to service In
China, and that while tho Sixth Cavalry
may go to Chinn In tho ocnt that they
nro needed, their piesent aideis onl
carry them as fur as Nagasaki.

In tho poss.ulo event that pence sluill
reign In China by. tho time or their ur-ri- ul

at Nagasaki, Sixth Cavalry will
proceed to their original destination in
the Philippines.

It Is oxpecteul that the transport Grant

EMPRESS CHINA.
to enrrent, that tli.it a noni.in al bottom
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ut Nagasaki about July 2S', which
would Insuio his iinlvnl at Taku by the
1st of August.

DRODL'RICK'S STATEMENT.
LONDON, June 27. Tho Parliamentary

Sceietnry of the Foreign Olllce, Mr. tl- -

Ilum St. John Broderlck, In tho Hoiiso of
Commons touny, Bald ho was at lust ublo
to announce receipt of lufoiinatlon of
tho relief of Tlen-Tsl- Ho added thut
tlio Government hnd received two tclo- -
giiuns. Ono from tho British Consul at
Tlen-Tsl- wiled June 23, by way of Clio
ru, Juno zi, announced mat a British col-
umn, under Major Maurjco, of tno Welsh
Fusiliers, und n naval brigade, under
Commander Cruddock, had urrlved nt
noon, CM) strong. Tho mestago ulso snld
thut l,rKl Russians wero lcported to be
ut tho Tlen-Tsl- n railroad station mid that
l.'O Americans and fifty Itullnns hnd also
in rived.

Tlio second telegram was from Rear
Bruce, dated Taku, June 25. It add

ed to tho abovo that Vlco Admiral Sey-
mour was reported to hu ten miles fiom
Tlen-Tsl- bumpered with sick and
wounded und engaged with tho enemy.

In well informed diplomatic, circles tho
news that the foreign Ministers havo left
Peking for thu north under 'n Chinese es-

cort Is regarded with somo apprehension.
It is presumed, of course, that tho escort
Is composed of Imperial troops, but a feel-
ing of unrest Is Induced by tho evident
fnct thnt In tho present circumstances
that tho Imperial troops aro not to bo ab-
solutely trusted. Indications aro abund-
ant Hint they, too, aro Imbued with tho
antl-foro'g- n sentiment which has found
Its open cxpononts in tho Boxers. While
nn r,nr tu r.YtirpHRrd that tho norsonnl

'safety of the diplomatic representatives
of foreign governments Is endangered, tho
intimation Is conveyed that they may he
held us hostages. If this should bo true,
tho troops uccomp.inylng them would bo
rather a guurd thun nn escort.

I It Is pointed out thut In 1800 In circum-
stances qiiltu similar to those which ob-

tain at present, tho French Minister wns
taken north from Peking under "escort."
He wus actually held as a hostage.

Diplomatic representatives of foreign
Governments here hnvo received, so fur
us known, llttlo news from their Govern-
ments with lespect to tho situation In1
China, From what meagre reports havo
reached the various legations. It Is seen
the. difficulty of obtaining accurato Infor-
mation Is embarrassing all Governments.

CHE FOO, Juno 27. Secretin y Navy,
Washington; Peking force and Minis
ters reported with Peking relief expedi-
tion entrenched eight miles from Tlen-Tsl- n.

JAPAN'S CONTRIBUTION.
YOKOHAMA, Juno 27. 'the Emperor

hns sanctioned nn outlay of 50,000,000 yen
towards tho cost of military operations
in China.

It Is reported In Seoul that there Is In-

creasing host Illy towards Christians In
Korea, Korea, It Is said, repudiates tho
lund contract which gave to Russia a site
for a coal depot and a naval hospital, us
Russia wished to apply towards tho prlco
the amount of tho pending claims against
Korea.

ADDITIONAL DETAILS.
LONDON, Juno 23, 11:25 a. eclal

dispatches from Shanghai, dated 7:20 p.
m, yesterday, give details of
the bombardment of Tien-tsl- It Is re-

ported that Tientsin has been Incessant
ly bombarded for tho last three days.
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AMKKtiWN HKlNMIUi .'II Nl H

NMV nIK, June U.-- A spe Inl to th-B- un

from Washington snjs: A I riRmli of
troops and sis mine vnrh'm hnve bmn
ordeitd by tho Wiir Department mid Na-
vy Itpimrtinrnt r sprcliveiv ' lo proceed
from the Phihpplmn to Tnku. Three lir
reinforcement nr to ko as suan as pos
slide.

TUB A1TACK N TILN-TSI-

SHANGHAI, June lnce Tumi lint
taken charge, as Ueuernl In Chief, nfler
illnnilSBliig ) ouna; n, n nephew of the
Ktnprror, Ihe iormer Coinnuindcr in
Chief. Pr'nec Tumi nave notice thnt he
would inn re h to Tleii-Tsl- ii nuu aueep out
the handful of lorelgners there. Al day-
light on the morning of June 21st ho at-
tached tho settlements ut Tlen-Tsl- n with
aitillery nnd the best foreign drilled
troops. The Chinese nrmy hud nbout

ICrupps. They managed to burn
the I'n.tcd Mates Cunsulali. 'the wuro-hous-

and tlio Slundurd Oil Company's
premises nio bolleved to hnc estuped,
Though tho situation Is grae, tho C

have not occupied Tlen-Tsl- n

BRITISH PREPARATIONS.
LONDON, June 23. Tho British nt

uiidouhtedly Is piepiirmi; for
dangerous liiternnlloutil complications hi
tho Far East. Tho surest evidence uf this
Is afforded by tho nrgotlu..oii8 being car-
ried on bctwccni Lord Itoberts nnd Presi-
dent Kruegcr to' end thu Boer war.

An offer has already been made to Krue-
gcr to allow him to remain In thu Trans-vu- ul

If he will K.irrcnder. But in Uirnl
Britain's dlillculty thu President will ex-

tract far better terms not for lilniBClf,
perhaps, but for nls people.

RUSSIAN PRESS OUDL..,
LONDON, Juno 23. Tho Vienna cono-sponde- nt

of tho Dully Exprcrs says the
Russian Minister of the Interior, M.

has Issued tho following Instruc-
tions for the guidance of newspapers In
dealing with the Far Eastern situation:

Flist No leleroneo to tho movement ot
Russian troops or wai ships.

Second Papers must boar In mind that
tho Czar Is actuated only by u desire to
maintain pence and good will among the
nations.

Third-N- o goselp about dlffeienccH
among the Powers thnt would bo displeas-
ing to tho Government.

Font lb No criticism of Russian dlpio-mnc- y

or of military or of navul stra egy.
Fifth Editorial writers should recollect

that Russia Is prcihsltned to piedomlnntu
In Asia.

Sixth Comparisons may be inndo be-

tween Russian and foieign troops und
seamen when unfavorable to foreigners.

BRITISH ADVICES,
LONDON, Juno 21, a. in. ne Admir-

alty has received tho following from the
British Rear Admiral at laku:

"CHEEFOO, Juno 23. Only one runner
has got through from Tlen-Tsl- n for live
dnys. No Information could bo obtained
except that mo foreign settlement hnd
been almobt entirely destroyed, and luat
our people wero fighting hard.

Observers on the spot think that 100,000
men would not bo too many to grasp
China inmly.

It wns reported from Shanghai last
evening that tho n.iled forces hud blown
up the Taku forts, and that every avail-
able man had been sent to tho relief of
Tlen-Tsl- n. It is rcpqrted that 2,300 Chi-
nese bodies hno been cremated nt Tnku,
nnd moro than V00 Chinese aro said to
huvo been killed at Tlen-Tsl- n.

A Chcefoo dispatch to tho Dnllv Mail,
dated yesterday, suys: "Tho attack on
the Tlen-Tsl- n rel'ef forco wns inndo by
20.000 Chinese using machine guns nnd
modem field pieces. Tho utiles were wise
In retreating. Forwarding detachments
In this manner Is siiic.unl, and (tie de-

feats of tho forelgneis. even (hough In
Binnll force, grentlv aids the movement
nf the Boxers, which is gaining enormous-
ly through tho InnHl'tv ot tlio foreigners
to mako head aga'nst It.

DEWEY MAY BE SENT.
WASHINGTON, Juno 24. There Is rea-

son to believe Hint should tho situation
In Chlnn result In war between tno Pow
ers In which tho United States might be
come Involved, Admiral Dowov would he
the first to npp.y for sou service, but tho
Admliul Is hopeful thut the question can
lie settled without conlllct nmong the s.

Secretary Long favors tho Iden of
sending Dewe-y-, but only In case the aq-
uation in the East requires heroic notion
by this Government, In this case Dewey's
prisenco In Chinese wntcis, w'th which
ho Is familiar, would be Invaluable,

' AMERICANS KILLED.
WASHINGTON, Juno 21. Tho Navy De-

partment today gives out this bulletin:
"Tills telegram from Admiral Kempff,

dated Chcfoo, Juno 24th, suys:
"In umbuscudo near Tieii-'isl- n, on tho

2lt, four ot Waller's command K.nid ami
seven wounded. Numes will no furnished
an soon as received. Forco of 2,000 go.ug
to relievo Tlen-'lsl- n toi.ay.

"KEMPFF."
Tho Sccrotary of the Navy has ordered

Ail nil in I Rcmey with tho Brooklyn to go

KEMPFF HEARD Fjkw.I.
WASHINGTON, 2C.-- Tho Navy

Department has received tho following
cablegram from Admiral KumpfT:

"TAKU, 25. Seerotary of Na-
vy, Washington: Relief i cached
Tlen-Tsl- n on 23d; loss very small, Peking

force, which left T.en-Tsl- n June 10,
repotted ten miles rrom ilen-isli- i, stir- -
rounded; forco left Tlen-Tui- n to
assistance. KEMPFF."

The of State has ieco,ved a
dispatch from United u.nte Consul John
Fowler al Clio - oo, say.ug: "Combined I

forces entered Tlcn-'lbl- u on I

'iho War Department has received
following cable:

.ilLA, Juno 20. Adjutant General,
Wushlngtoii: ii.uiu ii.i-i.- uy s.u.u on
ith, equipped uud well sup- -

piled with everything,
"MACARTHUR."

Tho Navy Department announces thut
the armored cruiser Brooklyn, with Ad-
miral Rcmey will take 300 ma-
rines from Manila to Tuku, stopping ut
Nugusuki en route, Tho gunboat

receiving Instructions, will Ituvo for,
Francisco lip was

directed to Captain of the
Signal Corps, a detachment, to Che
Foo, Cuptuin Ruisell, the Spanish
war, worked In conjunction with the uu-v- al

officers, and he has been to
charge of tho signal operations be- -

us- - ill Mi llttollAf I. Will, l HOfk 111
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Iwinift- - mill i i AntMunwrntnt of
u.f. inm ..r n.n.TMn n Juris m re--
iiKit'id f..r I'.inr. ilii solo news Uf tllll
Briiiririn of iMiri.wde luimf tuner

The ion. era. hrii llptlin lain Ifjin Hie
Human consul l ! ), wm

thst lhi relief rp'iimn had reneh-e- l
Tlrs-T- a n diitleg lh nflern mi of Junor, ii starlnt iMtaln nil J I to Urn re

i r ..r Viit Adinlial Hsymoitr, wh. with
h. f. relm Mln elrr. urn said in lie of
tilting a pisttinn V in Ira irom Ten

leiii. when- - he wn surrounded Mint hn'd
iH.rd by a mi mt fotua nf ttnxers nnd
I'limese rMulart. I'wmiIIiIj' the Japanese
iiport thst nrjrniour Is a pr ar.ner anil

the .Mln stir had lefl Pek ng guaid-e- d

by Ch nrse soldlem. Is ineiely a dis-
torted ers1on of the lirr.ln story.
In any event, definite news inny ho

epn-dtly- . and It Is confidently I

here ilist Hejmour nnd nls
will 1,0 safely deilvored from

their pIlRht.
Accotdlim to the .report of n Ch ncsn

refugee who tins urrlved ut ShatiKhni, tho
condition of Tien-T- il n Is h rrlble, 15cry-wher- o

In streets nre the ludlis of
mnssaered men nmf women. Amerlcnns
as well ns nil other nntlonnl ties. Tho
Hongkong nnd German hanks, ho ndds,
wero both destroyvd early dur ng tho
bombardment.

Shnnghul nlso reports that the Amerl-rnn-llussl-

relief force wus ro Indly
thut tho ferces Vere obi ged to

abandon eevernl field puns nnd much am-
munition. About ISO Russians nnd olevon
Americans were kl led or wounded.

The German gunboat litis, nnd n Rus-
sian torpedo boat destroyer are pntroll ng
the Pel-ll- o river raking with machine
guns he native vlllngis on tho rltfor
hunks, which were tilted with conccnled
"snipers." A dispatch to Associated
Press from Canton euys thnt city

quiet, but the female m Bslonarlos
fiom the outlying districts are coming In,
owing lo the warning of native Chris-
tians. The m'sslonnry hospitals are be-
ing deserted by tho students and servants.

Although It is olllclally said nt Canton
that LI Hung Chang will not go to Pe-
king, he continues his prepumtlons for
departure. A telegram from thu Gocr-no- r

of Lino Chou, dated Juno 25, which
reached Berlin, announces that, according
to reports from Chinese sources, Vlco Ad-
miral Sej mour'a forco has rcuchod Pe-
king. This is piobably merely a reitera-
tion of tho previous reports on tho same
subject.

WANT MORE TROOPS.
CUE FOO, Tuesday, Juno SO. Tho for-

eigners everywhere ato urgi.g the Iramo-dln- to

concentration of an army of 100,000
men, or nt lent I 50,000 men, f. r an advance
on Peking. Many peirons fumlllnr with
tho Chinese' chuiuctcr the foreign
Mlulstcis nnd Vice Admiral Seymour nre
held us hostages for terms of settle-
ment. They nlso believe the whole Cnl-ne- se

nrmy Is Joining In the movement,
under the leadership of Tung Ku Uslang,
who crushed tho Mohammedan rebel! on.
Recently lie-- was nominally degraded for
the purpose of organizing an anti-for- e gn'
uprlsirg quietly. It Is est'mnted that C0- .-

0ci soUllcis, well armed but poorly disci
plined, ure nbout Peking und T
The Chinese ofllccru boast they have
100,000 soldiers.

Admiral Seymour's forco carried a
week's rations, nnd tho men had nn av-
erage of 150 rounds of nmimin t'on. The
Russians' conduct ut Tnku, aqcordlng to
other ofllcluls. Inflamed natives. The
Russians are reported to hae been shoot-
ing tho Chinese Indiscriminately und tlrlv- -. .
Ing nwny tho peaceful Chinese who would ,

have procured transportation provl- - u
sions, and of looting the town.

A great demonstration itl all tho
treaty ports Is nlso sold to be deslrnblo In
older to Inllucnce the wavering mer-
chants who are favorable to f rolgners.
The mnsscs nro becoming excited nt the
reports of their countrymen's successes:
against the Poweis. Merchantmen ar-
riving herooVport thnt thorBoxcrs,. are, a ,
drilling in the streets of Now Chwahg, ""
and when thd ofllcluls inspected the sol-
diers with the view of suppressing tho
Boxers they found the soldiers hud
tlio r rlllcs nnd to the Boxers.

Tho military school at Moukdcn Is re-
ported to hnvu beon destroyed,

1 ho British Consul at Foo Chow Is ask-
ing for wnrshlps. Tho arrival of tho Brit- -
lsh llist-chiE- s cruiser Terrible und two o
Japanese ciulsers nt Che Foo U day

tho stra ncd situation. Two Chi-
nese forts, equipped with Krupp
eoinmand tho foreign city. The only pro-
tection wus tho United States gunboat
Yoiktown, with 1U) tui.ors. As un out-
break was reported last night, tho sjllors
slept on tliclr utms, and the foiclgncrs
prepared to take refuge on the ships.

Commander Taussig of tho Yurklowir
requested Commander of tho forts to,
cense h's d.siiulotlng maneuvers with can-
non, und notllled him thut If Ch'nCse
troops were Bent to tho city, ostensibly
to suppress the Boxers, Americans would
bo landed.

Thero nre nbout 150 Amorlcan nnd Brit-
ish mlsslomu les nt Che Foo. Thoy aro
short of money and clothes, having left
their stations .iust,ly. Un ted Stutes Con-
sul John Fowler's ship is expected to
bring nbout lifty missionaries and French-priest- s

from tho mouth of the Yellow riv-
er, where they have been Hocking from
tho Intel lor.

It Is reported thnt the Russians aro
moving 30,000 men toward Now Cuwung.

DISCORDANT ALLIES.
CHE FOO, June 20. The ofllcors of tho

British first-clu- cruiser Terr.blo assert
that discord ex sts between Russians
and Anglo-America- und say they bo-llc-vo

tho Ruslans are planning to break
the concert und tuko pobscssion of Po-
king Independently.

to Tnku and usslst the army with whut , murr' ' "anU lacked tinlton, the
sulking because they'wore Undertroops the Brooklyn can curry.
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'Jliev nbsert thnt Vice Admiral Sey- -

iiriiien leadeistilif. 'i.iey bllforly do--
nounco tho Rutslans general conduct as
uncivilized and barbarous and charge that
the slaughter of the peaceful Chinese at
Taku has aroused the otherwise passive
natives ugnlnst Hie foreigners.

SEYMOUR IILMMED IN.
CHE FOO, June 2G. Tho AmoricnnB and

British eiitercd T.on-Tsl- n lint, silencing
mo guns or the arsenal und breaking
through the Chinese lines. Tho fjro gners)
were close behind. The Russians lost
four killed and thirty wounded. 'Ihe losses
of the other nutlonul ties wero srnnll.

Admiral Seymour's force Is nbout ton
miles trom Tlen-Tsl- It la surrounded
by Chlneso troops and Boxers and ham- -
pered by the presence of sick and wound- -
ed. It Is roported thnt all foreigners wero
sont from Peking with a wenk Chlneso;
guurd, und It Is assumed that they aro
with Admiral Seymour,

Ono thousand Japanese aro landing at
Tuku and 2,000 mare aie expected tomor-
row, when u battalion of Ficnch Is also
due. The foreign Admirals huve appoint-
ed Commander Wise, commander of the
Monocacy, to be commander nt Taku.

Sunday to relieve the forco which left
Tlen-Tsl- n on June joth and which Is be-
lieved to be surrounded nenr Peking. Ac-
cording to theso Jupsnese reports, Admir-
al Seymour has been captured and fho
M'nlaters have left Peking guarded by
Chinese soldiers, 'tnelr whereabouts la
unknown.

ton ms been ordered to Swata, Ai.w"and The Netherlands, crulecr Holland has loft
Ooo Clmw, thence to Shanghai, t Install. Java for c"e ,'00, .
an electric plant, keeping over r J.iy fori TIEN-TSI- N RELIEVED,
active service. I CHE FOO, Tuesday, June 20. Rear Ad--

The Presldont has assigned Gen al Ad- - mlral Kempff reports by u Jupunese tor-n- a
R, Chaffee to tho command of military pedo boat that the combined forces en-

forces operating In China. Geneml Chaf-- 1 tered Tlen-Tsl- n on Saturday, June 23d.
fee wns nt the War Department today, sustaining small loss. Thev s'nrted on

tomorrow, also
send
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Hauula

MSELVES

Children
Farmers,

as

Plucky Work of Native .Youths

Under Direction of Superin-

tendent Andrews.

The following Is the nnnunl report of
the Farmers' Institute, established nt
the Ilauuia Public School, September
11, 1833:

To t're Superintendent or Public In-

struction, Alatau T. Atkinson, Kb(.,
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii:
Ucnr Sir: I have the honor to report

that this Institute is iui outgrow tn ot
ji "Notobao bocitfty" which wyis

conducted for tnroe youis and
vhlch in tliu beginning or the him
scholastic year ennngeu Its name and
alniB. hen It colmpsed It had a purm-line- d

with J1.S0, which was turned over
to the Farmers' Institute. This Insti-
tute! numbers lltiv members, nil told.
It Is conducted under the following
rules drafted by us members:

1. Any pupil is at liberty to Join.
J. Suitable land will be divided up

into patchej and beds and nllotled to
each member, according to his or her
ability, and no one will bo forced to
take up a larger patch than one Can
manage.

3. A patch once tnken up must be
thoroughly tilled. Penalty for non-
compliance Is forfeiture of all profits
of the lnbor already done.

4. Any member leaving school and
not wishing to remntn a member of the
club forfeits all rights of interests in
the profits accruing from his former
labor. Profits of such forsaken patches
will be divided among the members of
the club, share nml share alike. No
reclamation can be made.

C. The above rule Is made so stringent
in order to Induce members leaving
school not to leave tho club.

6. The object of the organization is to
form habits of Industry and persever-
ance, especially among the native part
of the population which, unfortunnte-l- v

for our district. Is addicted to the
opium habit, to die fa, okolohao and
the playing ot cards. The greater part
of the native parents Is not In favor
of this club, bi rause It Is n menace to
their indolence.

woni; nr the yeah.
The children have been shown how-t-

set out and eaie for 22 rose apples, 2
soursops, 1 nigcrolm, 17 cotton, 3 mom!,
22 oranges, 17 mangoes, 2 peach, 2 le-h-

4 pepper trees. 4 alligator pears, 10
Chinese boulo. 1 silver oak, 1 fan palm,
1 Endogen, 4 Tnhltl.in trees, 10 Iron
trees, f.G limes, 1 tamailnd. Trees whose
names I could not obtain, C, and of the
pomegranate 6. awaroot 1, llg 2, amount-
ing In all to about 1S3 ttees set out. Of
trees In the club's nursery there nre:

Pandanus, 0; wauke, 1; limes, CO; rose
apples, 1; pomegranate, C; soursop, .";
coffee, 70; Sapote or Spanish orange, S;
African dates, !). Of tho Popoulu or
mountain banana, 22; China banana, ,11

stalks.
GAHDUN WOnK.

During the summer vacation of 1S9S
the General Armstrong Institute was
organizea. t then npplled for and re-
ceived thj following garden tools: One
canal barrow, 2 pitchforks, 2 planta-
tion hoes, 2 hatchets, 1 rake, 1 pickax,
1 garden hoe, 2 cane knives, 2 spades, ,
bush hook. 2 diggers and 1 a.

Eighty-liv- e children, or the whole of
the then existing society (Notobac)
used these tools on a patch of land
measuring 0.000 square feet. The re-
sults obtained I had the honor to report
last year at the General Armstrong's
nnnunl meeting at the High School
bullalng. We succeeded pretty well In
spite of chickens and turkeys, pigs andgoats, which unfriendly people turned
in our patches In order to dishearten
us.

FIRST CHOP A BIG ONE.
I am happy to state that during the

course of the last year animals did not
bother us. Wo moved our irarden to
other quarters. We took up a pilvate
kuleana nnd some of the surrounding
konohlkl land, amounting to about two
acres, un tills land the incipient Farm
era' Institute, eleven strong In the be
ginning of tho year, began with $1.90
aim raised its nrst crop of vegetables.

Two hundred head of lettuce, 2 bush-
els of carrots, 2 bushels of turnips, a
quantity of white Stuttgart radishes,
French breakfast radishes, 2 pecks
sweet peas. 150 pounds string beans, 100
pounds wa beans, 1 bushel beets, 2
pecks of cucumbers, 75 heads of cab-
bage, DS pounds alfaira hay, each cut-
ting; 11 kinds sweet potntoes, tomatoes,
onions, earn and melons, besides a
quantity of Chiiieso. vegetables, espe-
cially u two-fo- long bean. All thiswas our first crop. For our second crop
we were In a pillkla, having no seeds,
and we could not get what we wanted,as the plague was In town, 1 thereforebought peanuts for the club, which from
31 grew to E0. Our third crop was sown
luring the Inst week of June, nnd as

vacation was at hand tho club thought
that peanuts would take care of them-
selves for two months bettor than any
other vegetable. All but ono-hn- lf an
acre Is under cultivation.

TOOLS ARE NlJEDED.
In concluding, I would respectfully

state that we nre sadly In want of toolB.
"Wo are, perhaps, doing as good as any
public school. I herewith append a list
of our requirements:

One light plow or henvv cultivator. 1

pair of horses or mules, 2 canal bnrrows,
12 plantation hoes. 6 rakes, C pickaxes,
12 garden hoes, 2 cano knives, 1 axe, 12
garden trowels,

I was agreeably surprised tn hear
fr . M. D. Monsnrrat that tho Depart-
ment of Instruction owned four acres
of land nt Hiuiu'a. Two of these could
be used for agricultural purpoes durlngH
mo commg yenr: 'tis uut n tnrco-ni-
ute walk from Bclmol.

Respectfully submitted,
C ANDREWS.

Itntitication Dnlnyed.
(leorgo W. Smith Is authority for tho

statement that tho Republicans of llo
nolulu wilt not hold a ratification meet-
ing until after the return of tho dele-
gates to the National Convention, Ho
explains this delay by stating that
heavy demands have been mode upon
the business men for funds In tho last
few months, and as Kamehameha Day,

iinioion l'n mill Jil) liHa ntn n p r
II I tiHM- - iihiiMi. il a ll ll i v I
iait the homroMIIUI f tha lwHli -

'Minn (folium mtum grajter tni-- rt i

The rtiirmtiHi can thru a,dre tha
mceiin unit ! tholr wfi .. at the
intitlrnt ailrtvflM Ih. n.,i,,,i,,uton of
Mt'Kinl.y and HnMH

Curl Note.
Willinm Muteh, nativ of aaoMand,

nan uptii.t-- d tu the Muirn Court far
riniiirtiliMttiin paper- -

The Pupremr- - Court mautt) at 10

o'clock nnd If the cammla-miii- w

of Chief JUKtleo PfMir nml Juatlcw
iviry arrive. It will bcitlii work at one.

On motion of the plaintiff, the Henry
II. WorthlriKton Company, tho suit
against U. II. Nutting hns been discon-
tinued by,ordcr of Judge Stanley.

A aecond plea to tho Jurisdiction of
the Circuit Court was filed yesterday
by II. Meyer, master of the ship ','John
C. Pottct," ngalnst which n libel for
salvage Is pending by the Wilder
Steamship Company. Tho former plea
was overruled by Judge Stanley.

The IJonrd of Health will vacate Its
office In tho Judiciary building within
the next few days and work will begin
nt onco to fit tho room for tho occu-
pancy of the Fedcial Couit.

Francisco do Costn hns filed in tho
Circuit Court a petition for his appoint-
ment as administrator of the estate of
his wife Keklpl who died recently. The
estate Is valued at $1000 and consists
entirely of money deposited In the First
American Dank of Hawaii.

Judge Stanley yesterday linnded down
a decision overruling the objection of
defendants to the reports of Commis-
sioner J. F. nrown, appointed to ap-

praise the value ot certain property on
Punchbowl street In controversy In the
case of TowkBbury vs. Cunha.

Thomas A. Pettus, one of the defend-
ants In the case of C. F. Jonne vs.
James Campbell ct al. lias filed In tho
Circuit Court n motion thnt the plain-
tiff who Is not a resident of the Islands
bo tcuulred to file a cost bond to In-

sure payment of costs is ho Is defeated
In the case.

In tho a&sumpslt caso'of Thos. Mllner
Harrison vs. J. A. Magnon ct al. a plea
to the Jurisdiction of the court was
llled yesterday by the attorneys for the
defendant, Magoon & Long nnd Kin-
ney, Itallou & McClatmhan, for the
reason that It Is a controversy of a citi-
zen of a foreign slate and citizens of
the Territory. .

The Fireman's Fund Insurance Com-
pany lias llled In the Circuit Court Its
answer to the complaint of George 13.
Uonrdiunn who brought suit for $7000
Insurance on his house, which was
burned by tho Hoard of Health Outing
the plague epidemic. Tho company
disclaims responsibility on the ground
of "Illegality, release nnd discharge of
the contract sued on, and breach of the
conditions ot the contract." F, M.
Hatch represents the defendant.-

MOBfUABY RLPORT.

Tho following Is tho mortuary re-
port for Honolulu for tho month of
June, 1900, as furnished by C. Char-
lock, agent of tho Hoard of Health:

DEATHS IJY AGES.
Under 1 ;;i

1 to C r,

5 to 11) i
10 to 211

'
20 to SO aj
30 to 10

" u
10 to W , ii
GO to SO n
CO to 70 c,

Over 70 s

Total ittl
11Y NATIONALITY.

Hawaiian is
Chinese iti
l'ortuguubu
Jnpaueso
Omit flrltaln
United States of Anunlca .
cither nationalities

11 Y SK.W
Male
Kunnle
COMPAlt ATI V13 .MONTI I LY

JTY.

t
G

0

June, 1S33 r.7

June, IS'JO t?
Juno, lbli? f,7

June, ivss 7u
June, 1M ..., ., K3

June, IfOij ufl
1!Y AYAHUS.

NS'nrd i ;

VnrU 2 ,
Ward;! L0

Ward 1 2
Wind G ;h
Outsldo 1

ts y

DKATH HATH PI3U 1,000.

Annual death mto per 1,000 for
month .:t

Hawallans , !',.()
Chineso 11.21
Japanese 20.W
Portuguese
All others

CAUHi: OF
Accidental , 2
Alcoholism , 2
Asthma l
Atelectasis , 2
Anasarca l
Bronchitis a
Heil.berl t
Cancer of Btomnch
Consumption , . .
Convulsions . . . .

Cirrhosis of liver . .

Congestion of lungs
Dysentery . . . ..,
Dim rlioca
Enteritis
Cpllepsy .,.,
Fever Typhoid . .
Fevor Puerperal . .

ueiicrnl debility 2
Q.iHtrltls k
Heart disease (valvula) ii
llemprrhago (pulmonary) ,. 1

liemnri lingo (cerebral) 2
Hemiplegia 1

Inanition 3
Inllnimnntlon of spluu . , l
Intestinal catarrh 1
Luryngospnsm 1

Lockjaw l
Meningitis t
Malnutrition 2
Nephritis , 2
Old ago ., 3
Pneumonia n
Peritonitis i
Pleurisy t
Syphilis , i
Urainla , , . .,,.,,., , . ,,,,., 1

Ulcer of stomach , , , )
G. CHARLOCK,

RrgUtrar nirllis, Marriages and Deaths
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NG WAR

II AFn

Anglo-Boe- r Battle Not

Spectacular.

p

Enemy Unseen and Fighting Chiefly

a Matter of Sounds and

Sudden Death.

Special Correspondence.
CAPE 'IUU.N, Jiiiiu lD.-- yts ware Is a

curious sameness In the character of tho
South African veldt, so there Is a certnln
llkcncs In nil the lights that tho English
army 1ms had In the present war. And
what Is It like? J low doos it Impress one
whose business Is not fighting, but mere-
ly lhat of recording what ho sees or
hours?

In the first place, a bnttle Is wholly dif-
ferent from anything one hns Imnglned

aeotaciiaooeoaataaoaaeaeoiofeiac. eosoeoaooaaeoaeo

t !!ill

OUTPOST FORTS MAFKKINO.
Maluking will goilonn notable pli.iaas Hip

tlufpiiso
linden-Powel- l. Hhousonuut itie.ui im-i- l llntisli tlm
btisiftrinir TIicro outnost forts tliiown v.'.mii'.k

town nml service defenilfts

mllo
uttetly and absolutely grandeur from hardly

work-a-ila- y and there
yet clanging report, and then

sensntlon unreality. Ing diminuendo.
take nll-dn- y fight, which may

one seven eight thnt I
have while with tliu col
umn.

n

The evening before rumors life.
General's light burns Into.

whispered nliout that fighting will begin
daybreak, but exactly whero uncer-

tain. The Iioers tho ones who have
won the toss, they mobile nnd enn
uhangu front their positions

hidden; nnd, nlns, scout-
ing 13ngllsli usually

that the only known that
enemy front.

The camp enily dawn;
afoot quicker than usual, perhaps; then-I-s

bugle call, awake their
blankets, themselves, and move
about; there rattle accoutrements;
little llres nnd enily eonYe
brewed. nndMon Tommy's lighting
draughts. There sign hushed ex-
pectancy nervousness; tho privates
Joko and tulk and laugh; they squat
nliout the little lhcs, feeiniig them with

bush nnd brushwood. seems
like nny other day savo for gallop-
ing orderlies from headquai tcrs, wno,
clattering here nnd there, change from

regiment another. Lumbering bat-
teries artillery move out through the
ramp lines. Itoll call the com
panies nre formed, and tho rises
the masses themselves

lines dusty yellow.
Without mnitinl mimic pomp cer-

emony tho nrmy moves, and the non- -
comuatant falls 'somewhere any-
where nnd moves forward, too. privi-
leged person, whero likes,
lie subject Ills danger
zono bounded his euiloslty nnd bis
scent for news.

There a line kopjes i oiling suc-
cession down the bush-dotte- d bnnks
a The lloers am there. Hut

spreading morning light these kopjes
look any the hundreds

other mighty hummocks that have
been passed safety. Thero llut-tcil-

ling maik the enemy's position,
thero bristling guns, lino
earthworks, nothing but bare, rocky
hills rising out gray green plain.

left and right stretch lines
khnkl. 'incy look llko

spruco soldiers one Aldershot
swaggering down Piccadilly, Their

uniforms nro weather stained, heavy
helmets dented nnd battered, their
trousers are rents, their boots some

nro held together with strips
elolh their faces bearded
and burnt red bronze with tho sun. Hut

they from left nnd for-
ward always, heads tip nnd shoulders
hack with their heavy hnrness weighting
them down nnd their pouches filled will
glcnmlng brass enrtr'dges. T,.o rides
form a threatening fringe above.

Tho Highland llrlgndo, with kilts show-
ing a lilacli line, the van, Their khn.

aprons mako tho Highlanders look
from the front like mediaeval black-
smiths, but they have the old lllghhtnrt
swing, nnd along with tho front
with each marches tho piper
carrying his pipes, and armed with

but a long Scottish knlft.
You nnd look back, behind tliu

tramping lino, Hero como tho ambu-
lances, mnklng the nmy bit
the whole picture with their grent
Ing lied Cross lings. They n
little hollow tho rear, whero they wait
ror tho loads thnt will soon theirs,
You can the doctors and their assist
ants stretching they can
their work shade,

Thero a and tho d

ranks sink down tho grans. Tho men
light their pipes; two three take

klrfiaU)
i. Hl. although
Unfair.

't Hiii i i . t
tti.rH it i lllr K4K i

lliry .animl yet l,

. . IHrer eland ' "T)Up
.ih.Tn tiaaaea a ullv.r r ran

laili mmlittniR, .'" Hn.. j

tiR'n ill- - that p--

nli, lioiJf ii - Htttd ii
I i'iimI rrti. t i i t itjM I'ul iiit!tri.r Ii h iii.iin

jiiii Ii ii I iiivt.tvt link ihiit" ilnt,
villi woi.Iit B'i'l lulrnlratlun 'I lify n.
I Un't-m- , y" tray h hunt
mmiiitrO t'ifanti-y- . tln-- Coinnlnlii
nrhi'im. much ihi- - batter. Hat. who-m- t

are, thi'jr the fin-br- a o.
IlirhlinB force, advance pllnta,

'I wen , who tell danger ahead bik.
ulir.nln in avoided.

They rlsht and left: sunly thf
kipjia rnuet empty, for the dots are
almost dark blue tin

Suddenly they hult, they
and fro and Itult ngiilu. tiny speck

cornea charging from among them
toward the waiting llrn-s- . You find u
with your flnld glasses. a rlderlesr
horso. Farther down toward river
tlnre another perhaps there Sev-

ern), nnd now the dots l.kc men
coming ImeU, " Some are foot; some

lending their (deeds by the bridle.
The tnlklng along the hillside stop-

ped, livery one looking the kopjes
now.' Listen your closest and you will
henr weak little cough. reports, spas-
modic bnrks; those Rro tho Mausers. The
llocrs nre mere.

few sharp orders nnd the lurcn
out tho grass; tho lines are foitncd.

yet miles more the dark blue
rlindous, but tho air clenr that they
etoin scarcely a thouennd yards away.

Down upon the plnin gallops a battery
of artillery, Hulling and the
horses stretching out. They seem regnrd-Icb- s

any heaps and furrows, they
charge thiough a gap tho wire fonclm?
nnd swerve round with a flourish a qunr.

AT
lliosiige ul' in history as onu of tlio must ol

Koiilli Afiiri. IWts will sing of the gilliuit iii.'idu by tho ualUHnii iiihIit
Tlio illiistuitioii tlio by llui Keep

llooii of tlio (own. wero t.n .it immis
oulsiilu of the renilurcd inrnlii.ibla In iti

or gathered from pictures reading. It tcr a so further on.- - Tho men
Is void jump their limbers, seems

of glnmor; has a aspect, Instant, comes a sharp
moticrn name, ana It produces n sizzling, hlss-- a

strango of let . ronr In a dellned
us nu

ot any or the
seen western

nre
The It Is
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nre

am
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A llttlo bull of smoke suddenly Jumps
out of tho sky over tho black kopje.

.
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ITmlonbti-ill-

tlio producers.
iriimng center,
llntisli in

.G
tlio llio

supply

tho government

ho! Bho a' short," snys some one, and now
conies another and another.

You soon get used
Hut on tho nnd center Khnkl

men moving, skirmishers are out
nlit-nd- , steadily on nt equal dis-
tances, behind thum follow tho urn v.
Ish yellow lines, waving and undulating.
TJiey seem to blend Into color the
ground nnd is to follow them
without uso tho glasses. ills,
appear over a rlso In the not before
observed. llttlo knot men press for-
ward by themselves tho

carry no arms, but hear
brown enmns their

It Is not tliu tlmo hut
somehow tho ques,.ou, Is tlm uso
of all?" Hashes Into your Why
should tho men on kopjo to kill

other men ndvanclng? should
tho men on tho plnlu to holes
In tho on tho kopje for? It Is post
all reasoning, strange to
say, thero does not to bo
hnrrlblo It. It all been uono In
such n manner. It looks quite

It has not as the
excltepicnt of a lire", or a football

game. It Is a bit unreal and
us a spectacle.

You movo down. As you start
forward, except for tho regular
of tho day might
ho llko nny other. Tho tamo llttlo
ground birds hop about close to your feet;
a startled bprlngbok and bounds
over tho eky clear and

.1 )'',r t and nr- - uit. d. u I, tut

lt IiiK ! hi Ml aiv dm iiHll) ii lint
it ihi hour. ttuuIrnl an the than-break- !

out a noiw
it I" a na will a moff.td eaploalon

ike the nrm iuri.i a of nrei ri k. m in
a tmrnl, thu a roar uf ihim. Tha whole
pai k la off Th. rr eunti--a a Hhl..lim.
uasma nuia overhead, one of tha alrtifs

uf the tattler, M !a txiawd you. a It-li- e

llii.tiip ami olnrtltlna atr ku the
uroi.lnl iiHt li.i tvi.ri ii epitrful little kltk-u- p

ot ijuni. At the kutnt iime thero
umrn a liHKr noisi (turn the dim lion

of the kuiji, arm n sound Ilka thai of a
mall planing mill whlilmg thruuah the

air. A muffled report, and a red cloud
riaea near where the battery of hortes
are standing.

'So liny e got a nun. too," you think.
Yes, two of tiiem, or three perhaps, for
more srreeehea and more red spurts fol-
low. The battery of horres does not
move, tho drivers lt apparently uncon- -
'erntd and the men nt .he guns
hither nnd thither at their work. The

puffs smoke still rise In the air In
front.

Hut it Is Fourth of July In front,
nnd you perceive thnt tho little hollow In-
to which the Inrantry has disappeared Is
a good placo to to. As you mark tho
rise, the liublilc-buhtil- o grows clearer a
man is walking toward you, his coat
hanging loose over his shoulder, his arm
Is tied up a white tiundngc, It hns red
spots on It. Muybe the man Is
a pipe.

"How's It going on up there?" you ask.
"Oh, ery good, The Huffs Is well

In front." It might be any othtjr regi-
ment, but tho answer would bo tho same.

This wounded man doesn't seem to care
much. He'd stay chat with you If
you liked. He's quite pleased with him-
self. Perhnps ho hns visions of the three
weeks' holiday nt down In the
Colony, where they feed men on Jellies
and give them llowurs, and whero

young ladles sptak freely
without introductions.

At any rate, thero doesn't seem to bo
anything frightful about it. So you wish
him good- - luck and go on toward tho
inoll. Of course I am taking it for grant-
ed that your curiosity Is not yet satls-.le-

It Is perhaps here that you get the
drst shock, ns It were, for you suddenly
omo upon the dressing station, pitched

amid a llttlo slult in the rocks. There
are two score of men sitting or lying

the doctors nre operating In tho
center. Some men stand up, others lie
down to it. Tho doctor works llko a
seamstress llttlng on a gown; ho seems
to be trying how much he can do In a
minute In order that his customers shall
not be kept waiting. Thero Is no com-
plaining. It Is all businesslike;
there Is no tossing about, no groaning,
no praying, although near by llo several
still figures coered up In brown blank-
ets with their d boots protrud-n- g

or perhaps only with a handkerchief
or a helmet covering their faces. Names
and numbers will be posted In tho War
Olllce tomorrow, and people will como
and look at them and go away.

The bearers with tho Red Cioss band,
nges on their arms bring In more bur-
dens. Ono of tho burdens Is an officer.
He Is badly hurt. The men grouped
about whispering. iThe surgeon greets
him by name. The man on tho stretcher
smiles nt him faintly.

"Going to send me down line, old
chnp?" ho nsks. The doctor makes no
reply. He's busy bending over him. The
ollicer Is going a longer journey than
"down tho lino;" you enn see that at a
glance. The doctor whispers to lihn. lie
nods his head.

You may feel ns if you were Intruding;
a desire comes to you to see what all the
row is about over the crest of the hill.
And It is strange how quickly you get
Into it. it Increases In clearness with ev-
ery step you take; now It Is like tho jolt-
ing of a wagon, and now Uko tho

a boy running down tho sldo, of a
stretch palings with a stick. You can
seo tho fighting men. Some nro quite
close to you; others on so fur abend that
you wonder how they got there, and
they nro still moving forward. On, on,
on, they go!

ntcon tho foot of the kopje, Awny

.Til fcsrasr:ta
Jaf Jg.retafj' J, .IF rg
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THE FKRRHIKA MIXi:S AT JOHAXNICSCUU(J.
tho gienteat source of wealth in the Transvaal in found in the gold mines,

of w Inch thero aro several that are classed unions win Id's greatest Johan-
nesburg no nnd on account it I113 been tin- - ptinuip d bono of contention
between tho nnd tlio South Africans previous dillieullies ;is well as in tliu presentwar. Joliniiuesburg lies between Bloemroiitniunml Prelum, directly in line uillitlio uinicli
mado by (uneral ItoberU' forces from tlie fortni-- r to the Litter placo. It is, lioweter,
only miles from Johnnuetbiirg to Pretoria. Tim Kunvii.t niiiio is ono of the lierment
produvers of gold at Johaniiealiurg. At begiiiiiing of ln.snliii. s govem-iiie- nt

comiiiairilrereil tlio Ferreira inino and riinU-rtoo- to its war fund from tins rich
source, but it didn't tako long to prove thnt tliu Hoeii. were nut minora. mine wasto its owners, as was quick to sen lli.it tlio batter was to allow
tho ultlamlers to bring up tlio gold and then tu take wlut it needed by thelovy of a war tax.
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"What bumps!" cried, Tommy.
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gained tho crest tho row Is awful there
from left little baud

but smoke, no

...uii rninillmiii tbe Ai.lm.li nd
fall nnd llo mil nrr

dies in grass.
Suddenly nu ollicer i.m.n.hack, Is llrst mounted mini

havo
tho

ho shouts, "Tho cavalry aro working up '

from 'behind, Wo'vo got them on
runr Then off no goes look for
Ucnornl where tho Hag on
hill.

A follows, preceded a few drop-
ping obstinate sounding shots. I3vcry
ono moves forward. Looking hack

seo tho water carts with their tug-Kin- g

mules, and far beyond tho lino
of the trnuspoit. So you climb the hill

tho rest, and many limp figures nro
there.

A unkempt, beaidod fnrmers, some
uirtiiy

they glare at you at first. Tlio soldiers
stniul about and look at them with curl,
oslty, while others kneol bea'do them
nnd water bottles. Ilehlnd
rocks In tho trenches am
shining of ammunition, Pcncll-llk- o

Mausers, clumsy Martinis
deadly explosivu missiles that tho Tom-
mies pick up and curse, U Is all
but recovering, for shouting U
none,

Whero has the day Whero
guns, nnd whero the rest of

blue. Is hot. You lookunltempt, bearded ones? Cleared, vanish.

1, mud with iiie Runs thnt they klUixiriotinly drawn "i' tu the top uf Ihi
liottje.

Ihey me !rk there notne aetiii nr
elKlit miles In nncitli.T line. Hinr may
tie watoh'.litt now from the rlttr tank '

As a Tommy faeetloiialy reimuki d "Tkejr
are not dead, " "

And this In what a bnttle la I ke, and
one battle, but many In Sou Hi Afrlcn.

There Is it manning there, tlmte aro
thlnra tbnt hnvo canned one nutl' vino-fii- T

and nil theeo 1 leave of he tell
Ing.

.
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"We have sold many different cough
remedies, but none has given belter
Mitlrtfnrtlcm than Chamberlain's," says
Mr. Charles Holzhauer, druggist. New-nr- k.

N. J. "It Is perfectly safe nnd can
be rolled upoi In cases of coughs,
colds or hoarseness." Sold by nil drug,
gists nnd dealers, llensoit. Smith ft Co.,
Ltd., ngents for II, 1.

.

Hives nro a terrible torment to tie
little folks, and to older onos.
Donne's Ointment never falls. Instant
relief nnd pormanont At any
chemist's, CO cents.
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LOOSENS TIIK Plir.i:i.M IMMKIIIATELY.
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NEW ROUTE

FOR CANAL

Nicaraguan Tide Route

Discovered.

JUST THE RIGHT LEVEL

Practical Results of the Work Done

By the Npw Canal Com-

mission.

NKW YOltK, Juno 23. In n. letter
'i to ft personal friend ut Bellefonte, Pa.,

Dr. G. F. Wlckcs, formerly pnyslclun at
' IJcllcvuc Hospital, New York, and at

present surgeon of the Nicaragua Canal
Commission, conveys nn Idea of the re-

sults which mny be expected of the
work of the Commission. Dr. Wlckes
gives the Interesting Information that
tlio Commission has discovered a tide-

water le el route for a canal across the
Isthmus. The letter also shows some

of the hardships and dangers which
the Commission encountered.

TEL.EGE.AJlS CONDENSED.

Happenings of the World Xrom
Coast i'llus.

The Prohibitionists claim 300,000 0U?.
Josiali uuiu(.y is lecumng In .London.

may lorm a ii'jw
party.

Muiiltobu's wheat crop Is ruined by
drouth.

Cologne has been badly damaged by
a tornado.

The Picsldent has gone to Canton for
his vucnllun.

Senatui lioar sas that lie will sup-
port ftlcKlnley.

Morrocco wants arbitration In her dis- -
pute wim I' uii.ee.

John Wanamaker Is seiiously ill with
an organic disease.

Forty automobiles are now In active
use in San Francisco.

Ciokcr Is back fiom Europe nnd
thinks Hryan will win

, Patilek Heddy, nn eminent lawyer of
San Francisco, Is dead.

Canada .lll puss a law IK'lng thf poll
tux for Chinese at $100.

Lady Handolph Chui chill will wed
, i Lieut. Cornwttllls West.

D. U. Hill would i ofuse second place
on the Democratic ticket.

Martin J. ltussell, editor of the Chi-
cago Chronicle, Is dead.

New York Is forming the most pow-
erful gas trust In the woild.

Hlchard Ci oker hns resumed the man-
agement of Tammany Hall.

Director Merrlam says the census will
not be completed for months.

The Uiltish have bought forty bat-
teries of Krupp neld artillery.

Kaiius hae caused a loss of 73 per
tynt In the Geoigla peach crop.

The Naval Boai d favors three battle-
ships with superimposed tunets.

London hotels are crowded with
on the way to the fair.

Sands, fifty miles below Cape Nome,
nre showing marvellous tidiness

The sugar advance will coat German
consumers 45 000 maiks annually.

Plerpont Morgan's daughter, JIIss
Louisa, w 111 w ed II. L. Satti rice.

Several Ecuadoiian settlements have
been sacked by Colombian troops.

The monsoon, bilnglug rain, has im-
proved conditions In Western India.

Arthur Peat son's new London paper,
the Express, Is losing ?1,000 per day.

Berlin celebrated, on June 23, the
"lOOth nnnivor.saiy of the birth of John
Gutenberg, the Inventor of printing.

The Illinois Democrntlo platform
the Chicago platfoun of 18SC.

A poweiful French lleet will engage
in maneuMcs In the English channel.

The Duke of Westminster may wed
the daughter of Mrs. Cornwall s West.

There Is a great boom In flaxseed at
Chicago, prices going from $1.48 to $1.83.

The Uiltish relief column at last ac-
counts was ten miles fiom Coomtsiie.

Gorman government and municipal
bonds ate offered for sale In New York.

Hertford House, Manchester Square,
London, has been opened as a palace of
art.

Chairman Jones may have trouble In
being Senator from Arkan- -
MIS.

Of 15,000 cases of eholera in India in
a single Veek, mote than 10,000 proved
Intnl.

Count Casslni may succeed the late
Count Muravleft' In the Russian Foreign
Olllce.

Ninety have been killed nnd 400 were
wounded by riots near Varna, In Bul-
garia. ,

Sir William Martin Conway heads nn' exploring expedition In the Uollvian
Andes.

Ilatina pi edicts 'victory for McKlnley
by a large majority and claims Ken-
tucky.

Sharkey has been knocked out by
Jtuhlen, who now demands a light with
Jeffries.

Florlvantl, a noted Italian bandit, has
been killed by a peasant In a forest near
Grosseto.

Two fatal cases of sunstroke occurred
In Chicago on June 27th, nnd thiec in
Pittsburg

IJrighum U UobcitB has been fined
$150 by a Utah court for unlawful

Mrs, Adam Forepaugh, widow of the
circus man, has wedded u Philadelphia
bank clerk.

A llctltlous tumor circulated In IJsr-ll- n

on June 25th of un attempt on the
Kaiser's life,

Herr Mattel, a member of the Itelcli-stn- g,

save Germany's next wnr will bo
with England,

The "Young Turkey" party has Iss'i.--
a manifesto sajlng It Is time to end till'
Sultan's reign.

Tho Australian Commonwealth I 111

has passed Its third reading In the
House of Lords.

It Is reported that half tho American
garrlbons will leave Cuba within thu
next few weeks.

Count Muravleff's dentil startled tho
French, who fear the Russian alliance
mny be shaken,

During May and June twpnty-thre- o

German Generals wctu retired ut an av-
erage of SO j ears.

Nat Goodwin, tho actor, took an over-
dose of morphine at Ilutte, Mont., and
pearly lost his life.

Urymi says If tha Filipinos had been
treated llko tho Cubans there would
have been no war.

It was a question of bonis on Juno

ih hin nn. ik hnKJiKft trd
mrik wntud r inn

Tii flit' r if priiiMlriif pip.-- r in on
IrlHl ill i Mo for i ottlng t r.-- i tv
Dip KtiiRTiom .f Po and

The wnllofml Pmli tnllim ih. mi
l i fusion at Chleaif" Th nfllt-e-p- n

lru wan iirutnlnpnt ,
Orrmany turn innntil o,iHr for tmr- -

work In the RHBtern provlm!.
wlwre Inborrni nre wnrn

The American Government Is wild to
Ih cnnsldnlna; the ix)UInIuii uf tint
frlnr from tha Philippine

Major ltntblmne hh btoti rrmovwl
frt i th Cuban postnl unrvlce 'in ac-

count of tlip rpcpnt frauds.
ltcv. D. N. T. Dowllng, vlrnr gcnornl

of the Homnn Cntlio Ic nrch-dlocPB- e of
t'hlcRK". died nn June 27th

The remodeled ciulpr Atlnntn Is
iibout ready for per lee She Itml the
Kentucky mny go to Europe

Thlrtv-flv- p iirsnr were killed In a
tinlti wreck on the Macon branch of th
Southern rnllway of Georgin.

Hnln In Cuba is cnuslng yellow fever
tn break out In pluces whole tho dis-
ease wns never before known.

The London postal service Is disor-
ganized owlrg tn the trarsfer of the
provincial posts to new buildings.

Henry DuTdley, a ung Hngllshman
who ran away who a Swiss dancer,
drowned himself In New York biy.

An attempt will bo made to reopen 'he
case of Captain Oberlln M. Cnitei, con-
victed of fiaud nnd emberzlemont.

An ndvance of twenty-on- e cents In
three weeks In the price of wheat has
madtev ernl new Chicago fortunes.

Lemuel E. Qulgg charges General
Grosvennr with surieotltlnuHly chang-
ing a part of the Republican p'ntfotm.

The House of Lords hns pissed the
Colonial marriage bill, which IcgnMzi'S
man Inge with a deceased wife's sister.

The Spinlard who seeks nld from
"telntlves In America" to rpcovor a
mythical fortune Is reviving his swin-
dle.

Hi j fin snys the Chicago platform wIM
be re.ifllnned with strong planks on
ti lists, Impci lallsm, militarism and the
Boots.

Trouble over n boundary has led the
South Dakota expansionists to annex
several thousand acres of Nebraska
land.

A detachment of the Fortieth regi-
ment wns ambushed In Mlndano, with
the loss of nine killed nnd thirteen
wounded.

Utver steamers In Urltlsh Guiana
were swept on the ron'-- " mnnv pas-
sengers were lost. Four boats went
over a falls.

Ex-Jud- John It Altken of San
Franclbco, foimeily of San Diego, Is In
Jail at Uakersflold, charged with con-
tempt of court.

An automobile hns made a succCHtul
tun to and from Yosemlte. mounting
giades of twenty pei cent and meeting
with no accident.

Owing to tho rise in wheat, tho bis-
cuit liust will advance pi Ices half a
c"H a nnimd on moot lines of &oda bis-
cuits and sweet goods

Indians me being obtained for fruit
gatheiing In Arizona oichards. They
are Plmas and Papagoes, and they get
fiom $1.50 to $2 per day.

Charles Clayton, the profligate son of
a New Yoik millionniie, has been ar-
rested for holding a diunken level at
the death-be- d of his father.

Yale has confcried honoinry degrees
on Secretarv Itoot, President Eaton of
lielolt nnd Hobert E. Speer, secretary
of the Piesbyterian Boaul of Foreign
Missions

Kentucky's State Tieasuier lost the
combination to his safe and a profes-
sional safe-blow- er was sent for from
the penitentiary, who opened the doors
In thlity minutes

Thiee wenlt'iv Utah men who voted
for Brjan In 1S16 have given Chairman
Hanna $150 000 for campaign evnenses
They nie II. M. Wells, Thomas Kearns
and Chas. E. Loose.

Mrs. Dewey hns bought Big Fish Isl-
and, ut Chester, Nova Scotia. The
place Is frequented by wealthy Ameri-
cans. Mrs. Dewey will build a fine
house and entertain.

The wife of a Beilln mechanic named
Heimlch Soklovveck threw her four
ehlldien fiom a fouith stoiy window
nnd then leaped after them. The chil-
dren aie dead and the mother will die,.

The wheat hnivest Is blighted in the
two Dakotas am. Minnesota, and the
ciop Is 150,000,000 bushels short. No
amount of rain can remedy the situ-
ation. The farmers In many places are
now plowing under their planted fields

An undergiound electilc railroad with
American cars has been opened betwesn
tho Bank of England and tho western
suburbs of London, beneath the central
part of the city. Elevators reach from
tho stieets to the platfoims, eighty feet
under ground.

Prince Charles de Loose of Corswa-ren- ,
the heir piesumptlve of one of the

leading continental families and a di-

rect descendant of the Spanish King,
Charles IV., has been given half a rent
damages against a London newspa.i--
which Included him In a list of alleged
convicts wearing coronets.

The trustees of Wesleyan University
tide thnt women students shnll not ex-
ceed 20 pel cent of the whole student
body. They nre baried from taking
degrees with the male students, or
from holding class exeiclses with them,
and they get a separate place In the
catalogue. The move was made

Is weakening the
resources of the University by keeping
young men nway. ,

Wiroles3 Telegraphy.
The down-tow- n olllce of the Wireless

Telegraph Company will bo located In
the new Magoou building on the corner
of Merchant and Alakea streets. A
telegraph line from the Knlmukl pole
station to tho ofllce In town will be put
In at onco making through connections
w 1th the other Islands, so that the mes-
sage will reach both places at once and
save duplicate transmission here. Cap-
tain Rosehlll and some polerlggers have
gone to Mahukona to place a pole In
position there. Mr. I'lctts was also of
the party and ho will attach the Instru-
ments.

-
IS IT RIGHT FOB AN EDITOR TO

RECOMMEND PATENT MEDI-
CINES'

Fiom Sylvan Valley News, Brevard,
N. C

It may bo a question whether the ed-
itor of a newspaper has tho right to
publicly tecommend nny of tlio various
pioptletary medicines which Hood the
market, yet as a preventive of sufferli g
wo feel It a duty to sny a good word
for Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diunhoea Remedy. We liavo known
and used this medicine In our family
for tvnnty years, and havu alwajs
found It reliable. In many rases n
doso of this remedy would save hours of
suffering while a physician Is awaited
Wo do not believe in depending

on nny medlclno for a cure, but
wo do believe that If a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Dlntrhoea Remedy wore kept
mi hand nnd administered nt tho Incep-
tion of nn attack much Buffering might
bo avoided, and In many cases the
presence of a physician would not be
required. At least this has been our ex.
perlencu during tho JaBt twenty years.
For sale by all drui"tlsts and dealers
nenson, Hinlth .t Co., Ltd , agentr for
H. I.

.
.,,
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A I'n'Uy WefMitiir
An id c limit r f hi wni'iii" . f Hi k !

den nh"er nitil ma. f imirmi-rU- "i

--i wertrml Iwt Nun" . 'vm
!..g, town, and the Rev Kflv l lmien
Turiwr of the fucultr f Mi. 'nll
ttlto, were milted In tnattliiRe ytet
itnjr afternoon Th rereinony lmi.
!Hiot Ht the renUlenee of Mr. Kraiik lw
mn i Imi nln lure the Uav. .1. Hlim-- i

Iluneoll of the InntUllte nlllelntltlg.
The bride wan attended by the Miami

Ruth and Liium Turner. sIpIci-- of tin
LTooin. wliil tho Uev. John Plniioj
Hrdinim of thlf city and a former cliis- -

tnate nt Princeton University, iietud nn
i bust man. The bride wh given uwii.v
by her hi other. Mr. Kdwin m. Koirw
who enine from PhPndelphln to nttend
the wedding. Mr. John Wntorlious nnd

'Mr IlHh F. Sturtevnnt were the unh- -
ers.

The weddliiff took place In the 1ik
'room and lanals of the second tloor of
Mr. Damon'n lenlrtmrn which was
liiMtefully nnd appropriately decorated
with nasi of nmnj tmtlona. the Innnl
being entirely closed In bv hauling
The Moral dlsplav In the main pntloi
was attractive nnd showed an originali-
ty of design, the color scheme being In

ellow and white The arched doorwav
was coveted with male and mniguc-tlte- s.

from which was suspended a bas
ket comnosod of ferns, white buds and
lilies. At each slue was a screen of
gteenerj dotted with maigueiltes. lllos- -

jfcoms of the golden shouor weie scallei-c- d

In evciy loom, adding a tlch yellow
giow to the general ensemble of color.

I As the bridal pilty enteied the par-lo- is

the Lohengiln wedding march was
sung by the Mills Institute Glee Club,

"accompanied by Mi. Fiank Damon on
the piano and assisted by Mis. Cornelia
Damon and the Misses Ethel and Julia

I
Damon.

After the seivlce of the Eplscop il
chuich was finished, uniting tho bildo

land groom, the Rev. William M. Kln-cal- d

of central Union church pronounc- -
'pil the benediction. After r ceivlrg con-
gratulations the hi Ide and groom left
for the depot, to spend their honevinoon
at Wnlalua. at Halelwa Hotel. Showers
of tlce. flow eis and laughter followed

I their flight from the lesldence. The
bilde was becomingly gowned In white
oigandle trimmed with 'vnlenclennes
lace nno she carried a beautiful bou-
quet of crepe gardenias and maidenhair.

'She was ns chaimlng a summer brldo
us Honolulu has seen. The bridesmaids
weie likewise attired In white organdies
and can led bouquets of jellow marguo-tlte- s.

The bilde arrived here on the steamer
China, accompanied bv her brother Mr.
E M. Norrls. of Phllnaelphla. In the
paitv weie also three geneintlons of
Mr. Turner's family, who came to be
present at tho mai nage. They wete
Mis R. A. Crlppen of Los Angeles,
grandmother of the groom, and Mr. and
Mrs A. B. Turner, the MIsss Ruth and
Laura Turner nnd Mastei Ransom Tur-
ner, of corning, Iowa.

A novelty In the ceremony was that
of Rev. Mr. Russell peifoimlng the
ceremony. He and the groom were
roommates and classmates nt the Union
Theological Seminaiy of New York,
while Rev. J. P. Eidman and Rev. Mr.
Turnei grnuuated In the class of '1)6

fiom Piinceton Univeislty
Rpv. and Mrs. Tut nor will bo at home

about the middle of this month at their
home on Chaplain lane.

.
DON'T LET THE CLOCK RUN

DOWN.
"The human body," says a great phy

slclan, "Is a seventy-yea- r clock "
Yes, and llko nil other clocks the time

It will run down depends hugely on
how It Is treated. Take the pendulum
weight off the end of the wlie and your
clock will tattle away at the late of
half a dozen houis In one. Neglect 11

and It will tun lrregulaily; now fast,
now slow. Bleak the mainspilng, or n
wheel, and It stops lnstnntly. Tnke In-

telligent cue of it and a good c'ock
will setve jour giaudchlldrcn as faith-
fully as it now servcl) you.

Theie is an impoitnnt difference
however, between your clock nnd jour
body. Even after join clock is com-
pletely run down and at a standstill

ou can wind It up and set It going
ig iln Not so with jour bodj'. Once
stopped It goes no more

We know the limits of his mpanlng
oerfcctlj well, jet, speaking llteially,
Mi Matthew L Brown was not "com-nietel- y

iuii down" at the time he re-fe- ts

to Thankful we are, und more
thankful still he Is, for that. But he
was fiightfully nenr It The pendulum
beat veiy slowly nnd weakly, and the
hands could scarcolj' be trusted to tell
the tine lime.

"About five years ago," writes Mr.
Brown, "I was completely run down
I lost my appetite. I could get nothing
to lie on my stomnch. Sometimes 1

would take dl?zy spelis and neatly fall
down, nnd wou d see black dots befoie
mj ejes. I kept getting wotse all the
time.

"I tiled different patent medicines,
they gave me no relief. I kept getting
woise. I tiled two of the bast doctors
In the plnce; thej-- aid me no good, I
was obliged to take to my bed.

"I would take taint spells nnd mv
heart would beat and lluttet, nnd I
wouid neiuly smothet for breath. I
felt moio like dying than living."

These fainting or sinking spells of
which Mr. Brown speaks ate a peeu lar
feature of the disease he was saff.'rlng
from. Omv modem phj'slclans, and not
all of them, understand their gravity
or have given them the study they call
for. No sensation Is more alarming,
none mbro demoralizing to the patient.
While they last the nngel of death
seems to have folded his wings over tho
sufferer's pale und anxious face. The
cause is a poison In the blood arising
from continued fermentation of food
In the stomach. It acts upon the nerves
of the brnln, lungs nnd heart as a hand
might impede the pendulum of a gicat
clock.

"I began to think," adds our corre-
spondent, "that I never should get
around again. My wife wanted mo to
try Mother Selgel's Syrup. I said I
didn't think It was any use. She went
and got a bottlo of Mother Selgql's
Syrup, and before I had taken it all I
was ablo to go to my work.

"I have taken several botttlcs since.
I nm now nblo to work as hard as over.
I would auviso any ono that Is suffering
ns 1 was to tiy Mother Selgel's Cura-
tive Syrup, and It wll. not be In vain.
Yours ttuly (Signed) Matthew L.
Brown, .JaBt Mapleton, March 23th,
1895."

jur friend lnbored under a profound
attack of Indigestion or dyspepsia. Tho
symptoms ho descilbed vere due to Its
effects upon tho nervous system, and
through that upon other otgnns. It
follows that tlio mciclno to avail him
must be ono having power to expel

Impurities from tho tnood, rouso
to action tho stomach and ..er, tender
nutrition poss.uio by means of tho re-

stored digestion, nnd so glvo now life
to tho whole body.

This Is what Mother Belgel's Syrup
did for our correspondent, and does for
all who appeal to It under llko circum-
stances. It winds up the clock before
the pendulum has ccassd to swing. But
keep an eye to that bodily clock of
yours, and don't let It run so far down.
In other words, tho very hour you feel
tha first sign of illness tnke u doso of
Mother Bolgel's Syrup,

vv. )V, n io -- unit wkkm y
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ALP AND HAIR

Something for Mothers to Think About

EVERY CHILD born into the world with an
inherited or early developed tendency to distress-
ing, disfiguring humours of the skin, scalp, and
blood, becomes an object of the most tender
solicitude, not only because of its suffering but
because of the dreadful fear that the disfiguration
is to be lifelong and mar its future happiness
and prosperity. Hence it becomes the duty of
mothers of such afflicted children to acquaint
themselves with the best, the purest, and most
effective treatment available.

Tint warm Inths with Cuticukv Sou to clcnnsotlio skin find sculp ot cni'ts
and scales and guntlo applications of Cuticuha. Ointment to lust intly nllay llchlnc,
irritation, and lull ttniu.ition, and soothe and hoal, to bo followed in tho severest
cases by mild doses of Cuticuk v. Rlsolv knt aro nil thnt can bo desired for tlio alle-

viation of tho suffering of t! infants and children and tint comfort of worn-o-

worried niotliors has been demonstrated In counties homes in ovoty liml.
Their absolute safety, parity, anil sweetness, instantaneous and gra total rolief, speeilv
euro, and great oconomy loavo nothing mora to bo desired by unxious parents.

Complete. External and Intornnl Treatmont for Evory Humour,
Conulf ting of CimrilUA So vi to clpnnno tlio skin and scalp of oruntn and train, nnd onfli'ii
tlio till, keneil cuticle. CUTlcunv Ointment, to InntiutK .illa IU hlnir and Irritation, unit
pootlio and licil, anil Ctrrti Ult v Itrnol v t nt,
tho world. ,ust Depot: It.tovs A Co
Ltd), Capo Town. "How to Cine Il.liy
Com'., Doeton, U.S.A., Sole Props , Cuncuitv ItiMrim.s.

W. H, RICE, President

Hrinnhim Kiaou On
uiuuii

N.
E.

KIN

Vaydo

tn rool and i li inc tho blood. llirnuitliout
.hjilnoy, N. 8. W. Linnon

roTTLlt 1IKUO culm.

W. Manager.
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. Commission Merchants
lJ L9 n p

IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERSTO

Horses, Mules, Cows, Etc.
Harness, Vehicles, Etc.

PJ71835

-

HONOLULU,

2nd hand bicycles iliai liavo been taken in part
payment on new wheels aio now ieady for sale
in our bicycle department. AVhen wo take
these in w e take them all pieces and put i hum

o wo aio ready guuian-te- e

good rumiinj.' t ider.
for sale as low as $ 5 somo

including a few

Hi in fust class shape
them to bo in

Wo has e some
a little higher,

Columbia
in perfect order.
bike depaitnient
Bulletin oflico.

Cnainless

--oo-

OHill $ Son I tfl

O W'U.CC X, l'res'dcit.
bULlit, Bucrttarv and Treasurur.

to Fill All

Hold
So.Afriuin Depot:

Humour," free. a.nd

S.

I.

to
to

00,

Call nnd them at our
on King next to the

J. K. Vice President.
T. MAY Auditor.

for

MUSSC

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER GO.

POST OFFICE BOX 484 TELEPHONE 467...

WcKAre Prepared

Artificial
jiUWiaw1"""

WITHERS,

inspect
streot,

HAUKhKM).

Orders

MUTUAL

Fertilizer 'T'3b
ALSO, CONBTANTIY OK HAN1)- :-

VAUIF10 GUANO, I'OTABIf, BUM'HATK OK AMMONIA
N1T)UT1C OK BOUA, OALOINEI) KEUTIUZKH,

8AI.TB, KTC, ETC., ETO.
Bpecml attention civen to analysli ot soils by our BKrloulturnl chemist.
All poods are UlJAltANThKl) in every reajiect.
Kor further particulars apply lo

no. w. m'eddam M.Mr. Pacific Guano and Fertlllier Companj

,. '..VJ"'iii,""iiM

INSURANCK-- .

Tiieo. IL Davies & Co,
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND

MARINE INSURANCE.

Nortlierii Assurance Company,

'' i.uiuuft, niiH and
1AVK. Kstabllshed 1836.

Accumulated Funds . ... JC3,BTC.0e.

Britisli and Foreign Marine Ins. C&

OP UVGItPOOI,, KOIl MAMNH.
Cnpllnl JCl.OOO.OCO

Hodtictlon of Hntos.
Inimcdlato I'aymont of Claim.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AGENTS

llEiiiffl-lSiEi- ii fife insurance U
ThO tltldorslcilinl lllivltif linnn n.

polntod iigontfl of thn uhovo company
uro propftrod to InTuro rinks ngainert
uro on stono nntl Urlck HulldliiBS and
on Morclmiiillso Htored thoreln on thn
most fnrornhW) tortus. For particular?
ipply nt the olllco of

F. A. SCHAEFEn & CO., AgtJ.

3erman Lloyd Marine Insur'co Cs
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OF BEHUN.

Tho nhovo IiiBttrnnco CompanltM
have odtabllshcd n gonoinl ttgoncy hor,
mil the undorslgnod, gonoral agent.
iro mithorlzed to tnko risks tsmnrt

i ho rtnugcra if tho sea nt tho most r.-lotmb- lo

ratos and on tho most favor
ablo terms

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
Gonoral Agents.

General Insurance Co. for Se&
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Having established an agencr el
Honolulu and the Hawaiian Island;
tho undersigned gonoinl agents are au-
thorized to take risks against the dan- -

ora of tho sea at the most lousonabte
tatCB nod on tho most favorable '.eriiut.

F. A. SCIIAEFEH & CO.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Island.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of tho Company

ami rnsorvo, lolchsmurks G.ntKO
Capital thoir reinsurance

companies 101.fifi0.to

Total rcichsmnrks lOT.t'lWC'W

North German Fire Insurance Cav
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
mid reserve, lulUitttu.u its. 8.830.M4'

Capital their iclnHtiniiico
companies 35,000 003

Total rclchsmarks 43,830.030

Tho undersigned, gonornl ngenU cS
the nbovp two companies, for tho Ha-
waiian Islands, are piupured to Insure
Buildings, Punilliiio, Merchandlsfl and
I'toduco, Macblnery, etc., also Sugac
and RIlo Mills, and Vessels tn the axo
bor, ug.ilust loss or damago by flic
on tho most favorable terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limittd

CANADI&H PACIFIC RAILWAY
Tbc Painoui Tourbt Koute of tbc Wfld.

In Connection With the Canadln-Auttr3to- a

Stcainlilp Line Tickets Are Istuca

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and!

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORT3I
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephte

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Yaneomrec

Ticket to All Points In Japan, CVnt, toOt,
ao:l Around the World.

Tor tickets and teoeral Informctlon ardr t

THE0. H. 'DAVIES & CO., LTO
Agents Cirudl.ii-Aii'nt.iiU- '! S. S, (J.

Canadian Pucltic Railway.

Castle & Cooke,
LIA1IIED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGI'NIS FOR

OF ObTON.

iEtna Lire Insarauce CompaBf

OF II AIM FORI).

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS tSlJUISSHt
1'uui1l tlio itaok.aiid nil nimlrol coiaulatauu
Keen fiom Mrroury HUblUbJ upraor M
enn. tu twin u M. ech, of M Uhsntltaa

kQd Patent MoJiotue Ve..dur througlriui Uh
Wnrld, fropr tiore, TU Uucolu u,t Uldlfj&l
OoauUi JJiuCompujr, Llncolu, BnliuiA.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AUIIIX BL AT HtfM'i.l'l I'
Mdinlj Jul)' ft

Am. iwhr. Mrw K Bm Hi .N'ln, m
i)n)i from Hurt urnnnie, .ui fact
of iQihlMi- to Irftwrr ivtm

TtHMMw. July I.
Blmr. Mwwu. Wynrnn, r.tn Kw
lln.taii h.t KH. . T 1h rr.m.

Ncwtfisilt with M t, im ' in l" imlw
tl ullt Pi!, Jill I

ft, 8. .Mlsweri, Dimming, from Mly,
June IE, r.n. Jun ai

8. 8. Australia, lattitn, from Sin Pri-cltc-

June SI.
Thumlay, July S.

Am. nelir. II. I). Uon-.x- n, Pelsnmn, SI

da) a from ICurclta, with lumber for llio
O. U K 11. A.

Am. bkt. Irnmnrd, Smith. II days from
San 1'rnnclnco, will general merchan-
dise for V. A. Bchnefcr & Co.

SAILED rilOM HONOLULU.
Tuesday. July S.

Slmr. Manna Binicmon, for Liu
hnlna, Maulnrn, Konn nnd Kim.

Simr. Iwnlun., Urcgory, fur IlonoKna
and Kuktiiuntlc.

Gas. Bclir. Surprise, Townscnd, for La'
linlnn. Makena nnd Kona ports.

Stmr. Ke Au Hon, Moshcr, for llnna- -

rr.nulu.
Stmr. Jnmcs Makco, Tullctt, for Knpoa,
Btmr. Walnlcalii, l'illz, ior Kilaucn.
Stmr. V. G. Hall, Thompson, for

Koloa, Llcclo and Ilnnapepe.
Btmr. Kilaucn llou JlcAll Mer, for

and Lalmlna.
Sctir. Holai it uu.c, for I.nliatna,
Am. ship Henry 11. Hde, McLeoii, for

Now York, w.iii sugar.
Wedncmlny, July 1,

Am. lik. Caronuclet, Stetson, for tho
Sound In ballast.

S. S. Mlawera, Hemming, for Vancou
ver and Victoria.

Thursday, July C.

Stmr. J. A. Cummlmt, Bcar.e. for Oahu
sorts.

Stmr. Lehua, Bennett, for Kamalo, 1.a--
hnlnn and klhel.

Gcr. bk. Hera. Kulson, for Seattle.

I'ASSENaniis.
Arri ed

Trom San Kranclsco, per S. S. Auatu- -
Ha, July l.'--U. A. Bachelder, V I- - UalU
win nnd tvlfe. V. Uerry, JIis. C u. UIhIi
op, A. A. Blown, Kev. C. II. Buck and
wife, E. M. Campbell, II. C. Carter, B N.
Catle. MUs Chnrlotto Castle, Joscpli 1 .

Clyne, Ibldor Colin, Mis. C. A. Conun
and tuo children. Cllvo uaMei, .Mrs u.
A. Davis. Miss U. DalH, Master It. M.
CavlB, Mra. U. F w llliiKbam, D. Uor- -
ward, Mrs. M. K. douri.is, a. v. now,
T. r. Dredce. Mlsa M n.iK.an, II. O i:i- -
kincton, W. J. KiiRland, Mi J. XV. Uv-nn- n,

A. J ra vol weather, R. Fajertteath- -
r, Mre. A. M. Ilne, J. B. t.rcene, ii. i;.

Giwlms, Frederick Havlland, A. Hav-llan- d.

A. W. Hlne, MIbs M. Hodnett, Dr.
XV Hoffmann, h. II. Hough and wife, I.
Ii Hunt, II. P. Juuu, J. F, Kent nnd wife,
Misa Dalny Kerr, MIbb Azalea C. Kcycs,
W. A. Kolmar, Jno. Ijitham, Ilev, Hamil-
ton Leo, W. M. uevensaler, A. lyewla, Mrs.
J. It. Macken7le, Dr. Samuel McCurdy.
Dr. J. McDonald, B. XV. Nichols, A. linos,
wife and two children; XV. T. Itnwlins,
James Itolph, Jr., and wlfo, It. Rosb. Mrs.
8 Savldce, L, wChwcltzcr. XV. A. Sutch-cl- l,

G. V. Btailler, I.. A. Thurston, L. 1.
Tobrlncr, Mrs. GeorKo Do La Vcrgne, 11.

C. Walker, A. G. Walsh, F. .Vlioyman. II.
J. White, J J n'lll ams nnd wife, Miis
Williams, C. O. .let'cnfuss, Mrs. A. J.
I'roner. Mrs. J Kooiman. U. lllepen, T.
IrlnK, Miss 1. Iiln, Mis. C. Penlna
and two children, A. U Hansen, .miss m.
Decker. W 1" ioiinc. C. Seaman and
wile. 11. Wilson. V 1) lion, J. F. McDon-
ald, D. Moinn, Thorna-- ) O'Ne 11, J. J Mn- -

honey, Thomas Woolley, M Uin, C J
Roberts. J. F. Schneider. G. Giltltn, J. Nel
son, J. D. Wash, A JiieRcr, II. Beech- -

Jier, John I Incott, Thoma Cruse, Jtev
A. Carey, wife nnd two chlldicn, M
Broilertck, Thomas Penolunin, It. II. Or--
san, Charles iiule, F. l.aljy, c. ti. Har-
ry, W. J. 1 aimer, A. Groinmell, M T.
Adams, Thomas Clark, W. Govctt, W I'
TtobcrtK, John Scott, I. C Dunl, T J
"Hooper, D. C i:aton. S. Ilulo, 13 Wales,
"George James, S HnlLS, H. J. Thoin.iH,
G. J Stevens, W. W. i:ddy, John O.Ues,
O. I'hlllips, Thomas M G Hender-
son, M. ManMoUs, It. Foul, lly Gioen,
J. NorthwHy. John O'Donnoll. John Lane,
A. C l'ingree, B. Wii cs. O Ilobklnff,
GcorRO C. Cnsby, Charles Lynch, Ui

W. Goldsworthy, J. A. John-
son, John Cameron, 13. Cai yon, W Cai-lyo- n,

W. N'lcol, W Young; II. Hansen,
George IIuseiII, C. Kavm.ngh, II iviiff,
GoorBe Bcheible, S Shlh nger, Mrs R
JflovauEh, W. llan.

Departed.
Tfor Kauai ports, per Ptmi. tl. Hall,

July 3. A S. Wilcox, wlfo and family,
MUs C. Bojd, Miss Rebecca Bojd, Miss
G. A. Williams, Miss I.ena Williams, 11.

G fijiauldlng and wife, John SpiiildnK,
Deverlll, Miss Dora Kiuse, .Mia

illold3worth, Miss Beatilce Holdauorth
For Maul and Hawaii pons, per Htmi

Maunn Loa, July 2. Father Matthias, J
N. S. Williams. I'rcd Allot, J Uioenwcll,
Miss Cockett, Lucy Sharctt, Wlnnii
Sharttt, A. P. poller, C. S. Holloway, M ss
Morgan, Master Moigau, Mas Maicos,
ilrs, Fredenberu, XV. C. Achl nnd wife,
AIIeb Lena Rosewarren, W. C. Achl, Jr.,
Lum Achl, Julia Kuplhca, Mis. Mahelnni
and two daughters, Mrs. F T. Blckerton,
Spencer Blckerton and servant, Mrs

It. McWayne, C. Mc Wayne, Law-
rence Robinson, Al.en Robinson, Mark
Robinson, jr , MIfs Maud Woods, Miss
Lucy Woods Miss Knte Mclntyre, Mniy
Ackennrn, Mrs. George Campbell, Mona
Campbell, George Campuell, J. P. Lino
nnd nirt. Mister Lino, l.til Lino, Abel Li-

no, Miss Llzz.e Kahooknno, Andieu
Bralt'i, A 1 ngencamp. J. D. Paris, Miss
Mabel ICifne, G. A. Davis, Mr. Hansen,
J. P Dlas, Mis. Koloa, Mis Koliala and
lour ihildton, A. v a koloa. D Makalnal,
G. Wossiian, John G.ispar, Joo Silvn, John
Sllva, Will am C.ark, Geoige Clark, Jr ,

John Clark, Yuen Chang. Chong Kn, Iltta
JCauhoaKn.

July 3. No. 1523 J II. Schnailc and wife
to A. It. Ferguson, portion R. P. 3t1J, Ka-llh- l,

Honolulu, Oahu. Cons delation J.SOO.

No. 4S-- 'I J. H Schnnck and wife to A
G. Ferguson purtion It J 3C52, Knllhl,
Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration J300.

No. 4KD J. D. McVeigh and wlfo to
Pang Chong. lot 2 "Bueklo lloinebttad, '

Kamakela, Honolulu, Oahu. Considera-
tion J2.300.

No. 4533 C. II. Mackenz e (uhslgnee) to
II, L. Holstein, peco land, Makapala.
North Koliala, Hawaii. Considerationt.No. 4031-- H. L. Hclsteln to C. H Mac-
kenzie; piece land, Makapala, North Ko-
liala, Hawaii. Consideration J 100.

No. C37-- R. IC. Klnlmaka to M. II.
Atchcrlcy; Interest In land of Klnlmnkn,
corner Punchbowl and Queon Btreets, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu. Consideration J30.

No. 4W0 Auknl to K. Slvln; ono.half
Interest In lands nt Walauao and Wala-lu-

Oahu. Consideration $1.

Captain Joseph Comstook, a well
1nown mariner living In Seattle, spent
almost the entire summer at Capo
Nome flvty years ago. Ills mUsInn to
the fnr North vyas not to hunt foi wold,
and, though ho spent two months on tho
Nome neaclies and wandered up nnd
down over tho yellow beds that have
alnce been found to be phenomenally
rich, not a nlgn of gold did lie see, nor
lld he heur a word uttered by tho In- -

dlans that would lead lilm to bellevo It
was dlffflrent In that rpspeot from a
country that never produced an ounco
of Bold.

11KAU JUblAtJJ TwANtfA-llOW- d

Jul (. No WiJ M ,MVf.l.. an ml
la M, lMrta. H. I, net, Kmmwm. Ho
nuluiH, iitui CvnaMamilafi w

No, UW.'. K . !! to J K I'lirV .ill
bar rial - iirofortj' In Ten I

ti.rv i int in IU

li ill M Ha and wife in
i ii, , . ill A iwa ii, nil,

i t hi In i m um i'i it Ion 1,1 V,, i w I linif Hint wlfi to Mil y
i'i Din d( ii it ii m it nti' Wiiiaolon H.

Ivi Imln M Ii nnd H. ,.una, IIRWHll.
ty

Nn. W R. K Kiwm and wtr U V J.
t.nr!. H I' WJ. kill t llalaula It

3S, kul tost, faukiikalo It 1'. I7.
kul. ami It I' IW kul am N'bi".
It I'. WW. kul I'BiinUi, Walliikti.
Mniil ronldiratloii JWO.

No. I9K-- .I K nm Thomas a tut w io to
1 C l.nne: Imprest In 11. I'. IV, kul.
JIM. Alewa, Honolulu, unliu. Constdorn-Ho- n

JIM
No. VJA A. M, nnd J. Mclntyrr to re

tltillilliiK. Ltd.. plei r Innd corner
Port nnd ICInir utreeti!, Honolulu, nahu.
Connlderntlon COO shares of J10O each.

MnTEOUOLOQlCAL UECOUD.

Hv Tim OovravwiNT BURVBr, I't'BLHiinn
EVKKV M0S1MY
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I 2S Ml 0l."J III 75 Ml 0 0.'ih0,1
29 10 02,'2 01 70 85 0 01IC1 3

1 1

Itnrnmoter corrected to 32 P. nnd sen
-- ve and after the 1st of Februnry for
mnilnnl gravity of l.at. 43. This corrtc-In- n

lu .Mi for Honolulu.

TIDKS. HUN AND MOON.
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rirst qunrtor of tliu moon on the 4tn
it 1:41 p. in.
Tides from the United Stales Coast and

lendctle Burvey tables:
The tides at Knliului and tlllo occur

ihout one hour earlier than at Honolulu
Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours 30

nlnutes slower than Greenwich time. Iil-n- g

that of tl" meridian If 157 degrees 30

nlnutes. The time whistle blows at 1:30
j m., which Is the same aB Greenwich, u

lours 0 minutts Sun nnd moon are for
ocal tlmo for tho whole group.

HONOLULU SF0C EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, July C, 10W.

NAME OF &TOCK. I'ald. Vl.Bla ,1

MhPClNTlLK.
C. Brew tr it C o. 1,000,000

Amcricuu Sugar Co 1,500,000 100
Uwn .. f,00,000 20 2SH
tliuaoti 175,000 100
IUw. Agrli-tilturft- l Co 1 ,OUO,000 100
lluw Com. .fc hug. Co 2..I1 2,750 100
lliiwailiin Sugur Co 2,000,01)0 100 223
Uouomu 760,1100 100 ISO
lIuiuiLiiiL. . . . 2,000,000 20
UlllkU 500,000 100 'Kiiliuku ... 000.01H) 20 31
Kniuniobug. Co I.t n 225 000 20

" I'ulil up J 250,000 20
Klhol I'liin Co l.t ii j l,Uu(l,000 50 11'." 1'aid up j 1,6(H),(AW 50
Klpalmlu 100 00(1 100
Koloa 300,001) 100
Kona Sugar Co Ais. I 250 0U0 100 17

I'Hldupl 1WI.OO0 10(1

Mnunnlel 3 Co., Ami j IOj.UIIO 1(10

" l'uld uu ! , 100,000 100
sitnrjuos lu i,i a N.2,500 20 5W

l'nld uu 1,050,000 20
N'nllUu ugur Co A i i 20

" J'uliliin) 20
OiiliiiSugnr Co. . 3 000,001) 100 Wl.j 171
Uimiiua. .. . ,i 1,000,000 20'Oolulii 500,000 20 18)-- 10
Ohul hUKilr ( o. I.t As ( 812,fH) 20 2il'nld up J 2 GU0,UKI 20
(lli)ualu 150 0O0 100 it)
' uuiliiuiMiL'. I'lnu Co D,lXW,0u0 50

IMilile . .
' 500,000 100

uin ... .. 750,OlK) 1(H) ,XI
omiekeo . ... 760,000 100 220

Pioneer ... 2,000,000 100 1(0 75"..
Waliilua ur Co As. I

' 2,100,000 100 01 'A
l'uld uu I,fi00,lj00 100 120

Wnlnnne roo,uiM 100
'Wiiiluku 7011,000 UK) 100

Wiiiinannlu 2)2,000 100 115 200
UlllH'U 125,000 100 125

faTEiMbllir Cos
Wilder b t-- Co 500,000 100 12"

b b Co 500,000 100 ISO

JlISCFLUNrOUI.
Ilnwiilliiu I.kilrii, Co., 250,000 100 I 175
lion lip Tr AI.il.Co 250,000 100 ,

nun niniii i.iiuiiiirv .i ,000 100
K Teluphoiio, I'

,V TeliKrimli Co l.t.i 15.000
Mutual 'IVK phulie Cu JJV.UOO

.Miikiinii coi i;o i.t .(s; fi,')75
I'ald mi' 31,(100

O It AL Co .j 2,000,000 ISO 200
l'eiiple's Ho t Uef. Co 150,000 ....! 110

llONDj. I

llnw Got 6 per cent TO i 100
Haw dovt fiper Lout.i 100
Uau Hint 1'ontal cu-- !

win: 4l uer Lent, 100
IIIloll It. Co Spent.'.. ,1Wl.a I'laiilatlou o (.. .
Kaliutu 1'IiiMI. G o. e '

O. It. ,. L. Co . ..I . .r'ioj 101

Session Sales Morning Session Twen- -
Hwn, J, C l'ala, J2W. 5 Hawaiian

Sugar, $220. AftLinoon Session Ten Olna,
nbsessable. $1 '10, 10 Oahu, fno, 15 Wula- -
lua, assessable. 101,

lJUwecn liouids I Ifty OoKalli. SIS 50. 25
t:wn, J27.60. 10 i:wa. in. 25 Kilnl. assess
able. (U

. .

Notico to fiatiuuustors.
U. S. Uranch ldrogiupuls Otlico,

ban t'rauwbLu, Cul
lly couunuiiK'atllik null the llraneh Hv.

arographic Ulllte In San Krunclsco, cup- -
iiiiib in trspeiB nu win Williuu Hdrogiaphlc Ollke by recoidliiB thameterologltal observations suggested by

ihe ollke. e.in liavo forwanlitl m iinni n,
dii Uislud poll, and tree of expense, thomcntlil) pilot cliurts of the Noith l'acllloOcean, and tho latest Information regard
iik .uu uuiiKi'iu iu uaiga)on in mo wa
i.rs wIiIlIi tliey frtiiueut.

MarlnerB are reqiu-stt- to report to thootllee lIlltllfi'lH nUi,m;Hifl nr u ml,- -.
Infomiatlon wlilch can be utIIUed for 101-tli- ig

charts or sailing dlrtctlons, or In
I'uiuicuiiuii oi me iuioi cnaris or tliourth aclllc. C. CI. CALKINS.

I.leut.-Comdr- .. H S N In Charge.'"
From Itihalinp Coal Dust.

N13W YOHK, Juno 23. A ctirlous enso
of apiicndlcttls Is leporteil from Hnzle-to- n,

I'n. Sutgoons opcrutlng; on Dennis
OalliiKlier, u miner, In the State Hos-
pital there, found his trouble wob caus-
ed by two lumps of coal the Blze of
peas, it Is not known whether the
lumps were swallowed wliolo or formed
In thu appendix from coal dust which
Qallaeher Inhaled,

iiwH minp nuim it n u immi urMi witki y

SHE PASSED

THEM BY

Men Who Let Fortune
Slip.

OPPQRTUNmlTHEY LOST

A Trio Who Might Have Been

Millionaires Had They Known

When to Invest,

NEW YOHK, June cwh was re.
cehed In this c.iy yesterday that MeKu
Itanhln It go'ng to 1 turn here nnd trj
to malto a new start In life. It Is u i
he hopes to gel backing to secure som.
nmnll theater and will put on a stack
company In standard drama

This has bet tho gossips of the Alio
talking, nnd much concerning Mr. Ran-
kin, both of truth and llctlon, lias been
told; but pcrhnpi the most Interesting o(
nil Ii how ho lost u fortune when It wnt
offend to him practically for nothing.

It was back In 1S77, and AIcKoe Itankln
wan then In the renlth of his success. Hr
was a star of a powerful drawing foici
and ho wa-- s supposed to'bo worth a for
tune. In inct, ho dldihflvo considerabh
money stowed away, but ho was a hlgl
liver and got through moro than the a- -

erago m lllonalro would dream of doing
His apartments at tho Tifth Aonuo Ho
tel cost him $50 a day, and ho opuneu
wlno for nil who would drink it with hlin
He gave away and squandered biff sum
and It was estimated by his friends thai
his pcisoiml i.xpoj.Hi'S ran close to $l,0u

a week.
This was when ho was starring In "Tin

Danltts," and his check iu those dni
would hao been atccpted anywhere foi
$100,0(0.

Of course his popularity nnd earnlni.
capacity did not continue, but his prodi
gamy euu. Ilo wns not a business man
lie prdtd himself oa not heliiK one. ane
Know almost nothing about Investments
1 lie result wns, of eoui.se. Inevitable. Ii
all ended In ilnniiclal stringency, and then
.McK.ee Jlankin wns sony ho had not pu
$o,CK on' wheio it would hao made Inn
a mllllonalio whether ho wanted to oi
not.

It was when "U'cstlnghousc, the Invent
or, was almost unknown. lie had pat
ents of eng.nes, motors, nirbrakes ana
many othei things Ho had stinted t,
manufacture In l Ittslmrg, and u combi-
nation hnd been formed against mm. IU
was at tho end of his resources, was al
most to tlie wall, nnd dlu not know whai
to do. Ho needed leady money luilij,
and at labt camu to Now Yolk to look
foi It.

Ho knew Mr Itankln well, and after h
had vainly tried Wall stieet ho met Mr
Itankln In the eafo of the Fifth Avemii
Hotel. (

'I ho actor purchased .wine, for tho
and listened to his plaint of woe

with sympathy, and at lastfMr. Westing- -

liouso said: i?
"You've, got money. I need' It. I'll tell

fou what I'll do. You put up $5,000 and
I'll give J on half interest In all my in-

vent ons picM-n- t nnd futiiie I cm go
on and push them as 1 cannot do now
What do you say''"

"No," wns tho leply "I don't think
much of tho alibiakes or other inven
tlons--. The stage is enough for me. 1

don't want to get Into business of nn.v
ort I'm rorry, my boy. 1 guess I won't

do It Let s have another bottle and stop
talking shop "

Westlnejhouso went ahead and male
millions. McKeo Itankln spent what l.i
had. He Is today a very poor man.

This iccalls another man who tliicw
away nn enoimous foi tune which lie
might have had for tho taking. It was
Tom McGuIre, the theatrical managei oi
San I'mnclsco, and It happened about the

time as tho lefusal of Mr. Itankln
Mr. McGulio was woith hundreds oi
thousands of dollais He spent mono
moie lavishly than an piineo Ho nlo
gambled largel and he of ton won or lost
as high as $10,000 oi $71,000 on a night's
play. Ono day certain men enmo to him,
among them I.el.uid Stanford, and off.

h'm n one-four- th iutirest In a new
lallroad they were working on. It "vs
tho Central Paelllc. McGulrc would or-
dinal 11 have lent them tho money, oven
If ho did not himself caro to invest the
$20,000 they asked foi. Ho was not feeling
well that day, so he eurtl lefuscd the
after.

Hint night ho went out to n gambling
lesort and lost $25,000 In four hours' play
Ills share of the ra'lioad, which would
have cost him J3.0OO less than his night's
plensuie, would have made him wealthy
for life, but ho let tho chaneo go by.

Still another en so of tills sort, which
was told yesteiday. was concerning an-

other theatilenl manager of tho coast
nnd who was often mistaken for tho other
Mngulre John Mngulie. It also happen-
ed about tho same time. Ho wns living
In IJutte, Mont. Ho hnd sC friend, Wil-

liam lukcr, who was Interested! In many
minis In that section. lie also diank nt
times, and one of tnem was on n Sun-
day when ho called on Magulre. Ho was
distinctly tho worso for liquor nnu was
eager for more. He nlso wanted to go
visiting at places ho knew. Ho was
"hi oho" and nee did money tight away
When ho met Mngulre he bald:

"John, give me $100 light away I'll
give on a quarter Interest in tho Oazon
mlno If ou will."

' I can't do it, Hilly," wns tho answer.
"It's Sunday, and I don't want to do bus-
iness. You don't need money nnd you
don't need nny more to dilute. Go home
and sleep mid romc niouml tomorrow,
and OU can have whatevei you want."

Parker did not go mound on Monday.
Soon nfter thero was a tremendous find
In the Gnzon mine, nnd It has paid mil-
lions up to tho present day.

Thus these three men let fortune call
upon them nnd walk away again without
a welcome, nnd thus thoy were unwit-
tingly refusing the money nnd base for
which nil three wcro striving.

Loclcot May Brine Sonth.
NfiW YOIUC, June 13. Jlndgo Hun-

ter, aged twenty-fou- r, a handsomo
woman of Pittsburg, la said to be dy- -
Ihk, In a lit of Jealous anger, when
sho heard her lover was engaged to
another, she attempted to destroy n
locket containing the faithless one's
picture by crushing It between lier
teeth. Instead bIio swallowed part of
It and tho doctors have small liopo of
saving her. When the flnncee of the
man heard of the accident she broko
off tho cneaEomont.

1

Many Outturn M-i- ,' Nnmoi &nt
te) VftkhiHfttai),

T1 Ourtnin tru l nww Miff !

mmim rule. 1 he n- - ntiw of th ufflevM
or Ihe tMl rtp- -i bMMi fr- -

warded in I- - ' i i irtmit ht
Minn. on, i i . i rl on lh

elvll ervlre Hut nn 'i ! I d without
nn All thl in n twportm IMt-u-r

w Hi the local nntomi mvn. 1 he
ar MrmaDnt aecoriltt.it to the

rule and there can tw no dlsmlMalu with
out ffobd cauae. Those put tin ihr Hat
have life appointments.

In additon to thi nnmra of the collect-
or nnd drputlPH, th" following have lieeu
oiil to Wnsli ngton'
Inspectors (lrn rge W. Kolstrr, I!. A.

,M. J. SuiiiUn, H. K. .Muller, II.
M. Tucker, It. Ilendenon, C. A. de Cow,
It. J. Tnvlor, Herman Dlnklngo, I.. I,. l.a
Pierre, I.. N. Ony. It. JI. Macaulny, C.
I!. Carter, J. T. Wlrud, It. II. Ilemroso,
J, llodson, 1". I.. Ilerlnger, T. A. Win-
ston, J H Hheehan, A. B. Mitchell, J.
W. Dulc. C. . Nenl, T. C. White, C.
II. Ulnfir, Clerks Kelley -- rown, James
Gil pon. It. I.. Unrnrs, A. O. DlekcnB, H.
Stratcmeyer, H. II. lloyen, M. O. John-
son. II. It lllee, H. 8. McGroW, J. II
Knkuoll; Hsnmlners It. Wcedon, IJ. 11

Polion, J J Kelly. Ganger A. II Ingalls,
Weigher John W Short.

-- .

A native who was riding tils wheel at
7:30 p in. Wednesday evening was ar-
rested for not having Ills lamp lighted.
Ho was tried In the- - police court yester- -

dny unit illschniged us the judge inn
not consider that 7 30 o'clock wns so
dnrk thnt n whoelmnn had to use a lan
tern to find his wny.

BY AUTHORITY.
TAX ASSKSSOIt'S NOTICE.

To the Tax-P.iye- rs of the First Divis-
ion, Island of Oahu.

The Tax Assessors Hooks for the
yenr 1900, for the several Tantlon Dis-

tricts, will be open for Inspection by
persons liable for Taxation between the
1st and lr.th day of July (Sundays ex-

cepted), from 9 o'clock In the foienoon
until 4 o'clock In the nfteinoon, as fol-

lows:
DISTRICT OF HONOLULU.

At the Assessor 'h Olllce, Judiciary
Building, Honolulu.
DISTRICTS OF EWA AND "WAIANAE

At the Court House, Walanae, be-

tween the 1st and 5th dnys of July. At
the Couit House, Kwn, between the
Gth and 15th days of July.

DISTRICT OF WAIALUA.
At tho Post Ofllce, Wninlun.

DISTRICT OF KOOLAULOA
At the Court House, Hauuhi.

DISTRICT OF KOOLAUPOKO.
At the offices of the Deputy Assessor,

Kaneohe.
JONATHAN SHAW,

Assessor, Flist Division
Honolulu, Juno 30, 1000.

2191 July

CARD OF THANKS.

I desire to return my thanks to the
peonio of the Islands of Hawaii, Maul
uatial and Oahu for the coidinl recep
tion extended to me, and absurances of
assistance in behalf of the pilnciples
leptesent.

LEONG CIII-TS-

55902191

CARD OF THANKS.

The Bow Wong Association desires to
oublicly express Its thanks for the cor
dial reception extended to our reformer,
Leone Chl-ts- o. on his visits to the sev- -
ei al Islands

A YIM SHEW, Secretary.
G590 2191

WANTED.

A GOOD, live lesponslble man In every
dlstiiet on Hawaii, Maul and Kauai
who his a portion of the dav to him
self, to repiesent an established busi-
ness coi'cei n of Honolulu in h's dis-tiic- t.

Pleasant woik. Addiess, stit
lug present employment, to P. O Rox
111. Honolulu

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
riist Clicttlt Territory ot Hawaii.
In Probate At Chamboi&.

In the Matter of tho Estate of Fredetlek
Brown Oat, of Honolulu, Oahu, de-
ceased Intestate.

On reading and filing the petition of
Joseph Mot ton Oat nf said Honolulu,
alleging that Fiedeilck Hi own Oat of
said Honolulu died intestate nt Honolu
lu nfoiesnld, on the ill st day of July
1900, leaving piopeity In the Hawaiian
Islands necessary to be admlnistcieu
unori. and ninvlnc thnt letteis of ad
ministration Issue to him: It Is ordeiel
that Fildny. the 3d day of August. 1900.

at 10 o'clock a m., be and hereby Is up
nolnted for henilng said petition In the
Couit Room of this Court In the Judici
ary ljulldlng In bald Honolulu, ut which
time nun pince an poisons concerned
may appear and snow cause, ir nny tnoy
have, why said petition should not be
granted.

Dated Honolulu, July u, 1'JUO.

lly tho Couit:
ttl'JNIlt SMITH,

Cleik Judiciary Department.
2191 July

OLAAASSESSMkNT NOTICES

THE NINTH ASSESSMENT OF
Olan Sugar Co assessab.e stock, of 2V6
per cent or 50e per shaie was due on
the 1st day or .May, 1900 ana was de
liuiiuent on the 30th day of June. 1900

The tenth assessment of 2Vi per cent
or GOc per shaie wns due on the ls,t day
or June, paing inteiesi or i pel cent
froi July 1st and delinquent July 31st
1900.

The eleventh assessment of 2V4 pr
cent Is due today, July 2d, 1900, and
will be de imuent August 3lst. luoo.

The twelfth assessment of 10 per cent
or $2 per shnre tins been levied, to be
come due nnd pnynble on the 1st day of
August. 1900 and will he delinquent on
the 30th dny or September, moo.

aii or the above are pnyauio at tno
oftlces of Alexander ,fc Haldwln, Ltd.,
Judd Hullilliig,

J AS. II. UASTLW.
Treasurer Ina Sugar Ce.. Ltd

Honolulu July 2. 1900.
G5SG 2I90-2- t

KIHEI ASShSSMENT NOTICE.

THE SEVENTH ASSESSMENT OF
Killed Plantation Co.'h stoek. which was
due on the 1st day of June, 1930, is now
paying 1 per cent Interest anil will be
delinquent on the 31t day of July, 1500.

J. P, COOKE,
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, July 2 isoo.
55S6 2190-- 2t

Auction bal
i.K

w
tn TUB

0LAA SUGAR 00-- LTD.

ON SATURDAY, JULY MM,
AT 11 O'CLOCK NOnv,

ai my HHtesrootn 33 Queen St., I will
w-l- l tit t'ulnlu Auction, by urtler of thn
Treasure!. Mr. J. H. Castle, the fnlliiw- -
liig euttlllcules or stock In the (Jinn
Sugar Co.. Ltd. unless th Rth

due April 1st, 1900, delinquent
May 31st. 1990. with Interest tlieieuli it ,el
udvei Using expenses, Is paid on or re

the day and hour of sale:
6 J. Q. Wood 1C0

2I-- C. 11. Judd 100
Ml I). F. Ueurdmore CO

!i0 C. 11. XV. Norton 000
207 W. L. Wilcox CO

215 Win. Stodurt CO

299 II. L. Evans 17
304 Mrs. Geo. J. Augur 167
310 John llryunt 17
328 A. Toogood 67
.1 1', I. on (Jiiiin S
3M E C. Rhodes 4J
40G U. J. Ordvvtiy 33
411 R. A. Jordan SJ
ibV J L. Unit 17
dSS Sam Km Wing 8
CS9 Lee Kee 2
B71 C. A. Erlckson S3
700 F. E. ..i' nulls 33
71711. C. Austin 42
70') 11. T Humbly 35
7i0 II. W. Howard CO

"S7 Mis- - A. Templeton 5
7&S Miss L. Teinpletun 5
"jf-..l- rs. M Templeton C

S81 Mr II. C. Austin IS
01!) Mrs. J W Leonard 17
)20 II. C Auntln 17
')!4 E. N. Holmes 100
II' M. V Holmes 100
1002 O W. McDonald. Jr. GO

1102 R. D. Rice 25
111.1 C. C Eikln 2G

1247 R. A. Miller 30
12SI H. 15. Saylor 15

12S8 R. Urown 67
1289 G. W. McDnugall 21
t2')0 E T. Winunt 12

1.102 R. A. Lymun. Jr 20
1344 Ynung Fan Took Co 100
1347 lai'l R. A. Lyman. Jr 70
1371 Dr E. C. Rhodes 100
1442 Mrs E. L. Crabbe
Mr.r. 14C3 John Ouderklrk 170
1470 1 T. Scales 25
14X4 14Sr W. E Thompson 50
P.Ofi J. Pope Hnvvltt 50
1513 C. B. Cadey 100
1526 L. Oonkllng 9
1540 M. Logan 50
1541 C. J. Falk 7
1511 R. O. Hogg 100
1121 M. S. Lisner 100
1215 L. T. Kenake 42
1216 M. Meyer. Trustee 100
1217 C. Lnesch GO

121S Doi-i- s ICohlberg 60
121!) M. Carlson 12
1220 C. Llevre 60
1221 Isldnri- - Llevre, ...usiee 100
12i2ts,)nrp Llevre. Trustee 10!
1221 Isidore Llevre. Trustee 301)

JAS. F. MORGAN. Anctr.
J. IJ CASTLE, Treasurer.

Honolulu, June 28th, 1900.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Ciicuit, Hawaiian Islands.

Rita C. Tewksbury vs. Irving Q. Tewks-bur- y.

The Republic of Hawaii To the Mar-
shal of the Hawaiian Islands, or his
Deputy, Gieetlng: You ate commanded
to summon Irving Q. Tevvksbuiy,

In case he shall file written
answer within twenty days after ser-
vice hereof, to be and appear before the
s.ild Chcult Couit nt the May term
hereof, to be holden at Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, on Monday, the 7th day of May
next, nt ten o'clock a. in., to show cause
why the claim of Rita C. Tewksbury,
plaintiff, should not be awarded to her,
puisunnt to the tenor of her annexed
petition and libel for dlvoice.

And have ou then there this writ
with full l etui n of your proceedings
theieon.

Witness Hon. A. Perry, First Jur'ge of
the Circuit Couit of the Flist Cltcu t, at
Honolulu, Onlut, this 10th day of Apt II,
1901

Signed J. A. THOMPSON, Clerk.

I certify the foregoing lo be a true
copy ot tlie origl.inl summons in snld
cause, and that said Court oulered pub
lication or the same and a continuance
of said cause until the net August
term, 1900, of this Couit.

P. D. KELLDTT, JR.,
Clerk.

Dated, Honolulu. Jlay 2S. 1901.
2183 June July

anufacturing

TEIFPHONF NO, 228
P 0. HUX 322, Cor.

NOTICE.

AYVINt CorntM. IMIHIT A hTlH'K
no, t.T.

T (UrMters of ..H abvp romtmar
Imvlt tiMlnttil il..imticni nil sink
ttWfl wlllah the nMtmenlN nre net
imttl lo Slat Dee., ltd!), notlte la heteby
ilrli thnt Unlefis Mine li pild on or

tufnre Slut dny of July, 1950 the follow.
iHg share's Will bo sold by auction
t 8lmr Nn. it Jnn Williams, Tr 4tU
I " " 17 Jns WltlUtniN, ' 4JM.
1 " " HB. Will iimx. ' . UV,
I " " J5 Jtir William " . 42 2f.
1 " " SO-- Jns. Wllllan s " , 42 2T.

1 " " Sfi-- 11. I, Ilolsteln, ' , OM
1 " 37 11. L. Holstein, " . 8 00
1 " " 2S H. L. llnlsleln, ".. J Ofl

1 " " 29-- H. L. HoiHteH, ".. 9 00
1 " " 80-- 11. L. Hotsteli, " . W
1 " " II. L. Holstein, ".. M

XV. V. HODENHURBT,
21S7-lm- o Treasurer
MORTOAOEE'S NOTICi: OF lNTEN

TION TO FORECLOSE, AND
OF HALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a power of sale contnlncd In a certain
mortgage, dated October 28th, A. D.
1S97, made by Hoopata lino of Kallua,
North Kona, Island of nuvvnll, to W. M
Glffard, Trustee, of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, and recorded In the Olllce of the
Reglstrnr of Conveyanc s, In Liber 171,
on folios 403-41- 0, and assigned to Mrs
XV. R. Buchanan (Emma Huchanan) of
n.ild Honolulu, by the said XV. M. aiff-ur- d.

Trustee as aforesaid, by assign-
ment dated December 19th, A. D. 1898.
nnd recorded In the olllce of the said
Reglstrnr, In Liber 171, on folio 410, the
said Mrs. W. R. uchannn (Emma
Hurhannn), nsslgneo of the said mort-
gage, Intends to foreclose the same for
a breach of the conditions In slid mort-
gage contained, the nt

of tho Interest when due.
Notice Is also hereby given that all

and singular the lands, tenements and
lp'reoitaments In said mortgage con-
tained and described will be sold at
public auction nt tho auction rooms ot
Jn"ies p, Morgan, on Queen street. In
said Honolulu, on Monday, the 16th day
of Juiy, A. D. 1900, at 12 o'clock noon of
snld dny.

The property In said mortgage Is thus
described, namely:

The one undivided half or moiety of
all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate at Kealakehe, In said North
Kona. containing an area of 19 30-1-

acres, and being the same premises de-
scribed In Patent (Grant) No. 3761 to
the said Hoopata and Pamahoa, his sis-
ter.

Terms, cash. Deed nt expense of pur-
chaser.

MRS. W. R. BUCHANAN,
(Emma Buchanan),

Assignee of Mortgage.
For further particulars apoly to

J. M. MtifNoARRAT,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, Juno 22. 19C0.
2185 June 22-2- 9 July

--THE

Wii Yon Co.. 1
HONOLULU.

AGENTS FOR THE

Lancashire Insurance Company.

CAPITAL, 3.000,000.

Paid Up Capital and Funds, 1,687,162.
Insurance effected against Iobs or

damage by (lro on buildings and con-
tents of warehouses, olllce and store
premises and private dwellings at mod
erate rates.

Prompt and equitable settlement of
losses.

Life business also transacted on fa-

vorable terms.

The Bate Fire Insnrance Company

Capital Fs 10,000,000.00
Flic Fund and Re-

serve for Uncollect-
ed Premiums 23,923,13 X6

Fs 33.923,134.16
Fire Insurances effected as abovo at

the Lowest Rates.

'Pni7"WAlT II MAI VATTXTP PA1 11 Ci YUW-- M A ill ill I ' 'UIN UT W.,.
-- LIMITED-

AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN
...ISLANDS...

Harness Co.,
IMPORTERS AND 'MANUFACTURERS

Fine Carriage and Buggy Harness.
Rugs. Lnp Robes, Fly Nets, Humane and Rubber TJIts, Fine,
English Hol.y Whips, Ankle Hoots, Salt Sacks, Derby Ban-dnge- s,

nnd a Large Variety of Race Dradoons. Also n Largo
Assortment of Single and Don bio Harnesses, Halter Bridles,
Collars, II a m cs, Trace Chains.

swiSLsi?BSiijitt6fertep-!t-- - v53.-r.o.it-

Zg&&st&vzS&Sr.

Plowand Team Harness
Of all kinds on hand and mado to order at ahort notice.

Island Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

King and Fort Sts.


